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rol. 11. Haskell, Haskell County, Toxas, Saturday, .July '25, JSiJ. X. :0.
Bttoklen' Arnica Salve.

Tun UKsr Sai k in the world for
Cuts Bruises, 5. )rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
Dilcs, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLcmore.

l'roroHnional OnrtlM.
A. O. KOSTKlt. 9. W. SCOl'T.

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

o- -
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In Oitcc.

H. G. McCOMELL,
aavx "tn jr. jk vn vr.

A(tonioy - tit - v,

VK '. tt. JK Vft VK 'li
HASKELL, TEXAS.

im. .r. 11a.i.n1ait.
HTTOffXHY - A'l - LAV,

II.VJKKM 1K.VA1.

I'Millcrt In tins Countyninl District Court ol
l(akfll HiiilaurromiilliiKdnintM

National Hunk

1'. O. .SVIVOISKS.
LAWYER & LAX I) AGKX'f.

HASKKLL, TKXA9.

Notorial work, Aliilractlns anil attention tc
lirujicrtyof given special

attention.

E. 10. ftlLltKUT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers Iris servicesto the "coiile: of Ilasktll
andsurroundingcountry.

J5"fDiscascs of Women a Specially.
Office at Mctomore' DruK store.

a,","SXDDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly andpromptly done,

iilvo roe a ih are of your trade ami work.

FREE PILLS.
Sendyour addressto H. E. Huck- -'

len & Co. Chicago, and get a free
--Inmplc box of Or. King's Nfw Life

Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and arc particularly effect-

ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troublesthey havebeen prov-

ed invaluable. They arcguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterious substunccand to be pure-

ly vegetably. They do not weaken

by their action, but by giving tone
to stomachand bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system. Regular size

25cts per box. A. P. McLcmore,
druggist.

A CHANCE TO MAK.15 MONEY

I have berriesgrapesand peaches,
a yearold, fresh as when picked. 1

usethe California Cold process, do
not heator seal the fruit, just put it up
cold, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs
almost nothing; can put up a bushel
in ten minutes. Last week I sold
directions to over 120 families; any-

one will pay a doller for directions,
when they see the beautiful samples
of fruit. As there are many people,
poor like myself, I consider it my
duty to give my expeiience to such
and feel confidentanyone can make
oneor two hundred dollars around
home in a few days, I will mail
sampleof fruit and complete dir-

ections,to any of your readers, for
eighteeu two cent stamps,which is
only the actual costof the samples,
postage,etc., to me.
Francis Casv, St. Louis, Mo.

APT MO MAZE from fl to tin a day
AlltlM fiiuodutlnir the Com.-t-, theW only 1 8np Shot Cumei
made, Tim greateit srller or tha Century.
GfBeral and local agent!wauled all over the
world. PTevloiu experiencenot neceisary, I,
ella on light, Kxcliulvu territory given.

Write todaylor forma andlample photograph!.
SampleCamera loadedfor four expoiniea tent
prepaid for tl.oo. Tim AimcM-axiai- o Co.
I.a Croat , W.

I'EIISONAL.
FREK-0- 4 pagemodlcal referencebook to any

pcrion afflicted with nny epeclal, chronlo or
delicatediioaie peculiar to thfIr mx, Addreit
tha leading phyalclana and aurgeont of tho

JUaJtadStatca,Dr. Hathaway4 Co.. W Ala- -

UV fUO rittt, San Antonio, 'fexa.

Tho South Slandered.

Cyclone Davis it seems can't bear
the ideaof giving up the remotest
chancefor pic. lie has been in St.
Louis the past week or two working
on the populist national committee
and, meetingthe delegates as they
come in to the convention,with every
conceivableargumentand by every
means in his power, fair or foul,
trying to work up a sentimentthat
will keep the populist convention
from endorsingHryan. The St. Louis
Globe Democratin its issue of the
17 th reportshim as saying: "You
gentlemenof the north don't know
what it means for a democratof the
south to leave his party and become
a populist. It mesnsto be reviled,
spit upon and treated like a dog. My
cousin was shot down like a dog for
expressing sentiments which the
democratsthemselvesnow profess to
hold. For months I couldnot go to
sleep at night, feeling that I would
suffer the samefate before morning."

Fourteenof the leadingcitiens of
Sulphur Springs, Davis' home, arc
out in a card in which they say,
among other things, that they have
known Mr. Davis' history from his
boyhood and that what he said was a

j vile slander, that there has never
been a time when a populist could
not expresshis views as freely and
as safely as ademocrat,and no pop-

ulist in that community has ever had
reason to fear insult or violence on
accountof the fullest expression of
his political opinions. They go on
and give a detailed account of the
biitcr I'EKSo.val, not political, con-

troversy between Everett Moore,
Davis' cousin and editorof a populist
paper, wherein Moore denounced
Tate, the editor of a democratic
paper,as "a liar, a thief and a cow-

ard" with the result that they met on

the street and shot it out with pis-

tols, Tate being wounded and Moore
being killed. They say that Davis
assisted in prosecuting Tate and
that after the jury had returned a
verdict ol not guilty Davis went to
him and shook his hand.

When a man has to stoop to the
dirty, villainous slanders similar to
thosefrom which we suffered during
the daysof carpetbagism and he a

man of theSouth too in order to

producea political effect he should
h: spurnedanddriven from its bord"

en, even by his own political follow-in- g.

Wc don't say this because
Davis is a populist. Let a democrat
do the same thing and see how
quickly we will be ready to help flay

him alive.

To read the scarehead-line- s under
which the gold paperspublish their
argumentsand tirades against silver
is enough to give the uninitiated who
have not studied the edidence pro
and con and made up their verdict
thecold shivers .ns they contemplate
the impendingcataclysmof woe.ruin
and desolationthat threatens them.
To someof us they are intensly am-

using, not to say ridiculous, save
for the fear that a few people may
be scaredoff by them.

ALL FllEE.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
and addressto II. E. Ilitcklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplebox of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good

and cost you nothing A. P. McLe-mor-e,

druggist.

Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Pair.
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CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Creamof 'I artarPowder. he

rout Ammonia, Alumoranyotliet adulterant'40 WARS THE STANDARD.

HON. JOHN li. STEPHENS.

The Next Congressman from the
Jumbo District.

After four days and nights hard
work the congressionalconventionat
Henrietta closed its labors at 12

o'clock Monday night by thenomina-

tion of Hon. John H. Stephens of
Vernon, on the 122nd ballot.

The candidatesentered the con-

vention with the following votes, res-

pectively, under thechangedbasis of
representation: Plemons 45, Cal-

houn 47, Stephens 39, Allen 31,
Hart 25, Howman 23.

The following taken from the Dal-

las News' report will show how the
balloting ran after theconventionre-

sumedbusinesat 9 a m. Monday:
"The 110th and n lth ballots re-

sulted in no material change. On

the 1 1 2th ballot the vote stood, Cal-

houn 16, Hart 60, Stephens54, Bow-

man at, Plemmons 48. The Allen

vote had gone to Hart and this was

the beginningof the end. On the
next ballot Hart had69, leading all
competitors. On the 114th ballot

'

Hart polled 74, high water mark up
to that time. Great cheering follow- -

j

cd. It looked as though a stampede
to him would result. His friends
were in high feather when the
1 15th ballot was called. Wise conn-- '
ty, however, not only withdrew it,
support from Hart on this ballot, but
other countiesdid likewise, reducing
his total to a point where his friends
could but despair of success. Hart
had polled on theseballots as follows
Oio luinitr.id iml rlivnth - r r 5th

60, 1 13th Go, 1 14th 74. It was when
his vote was on this upward grade
that Wise county changedfrom him

to Uowman. In the meantime Wise

had not withdrawn Dr. Allen as

many thought. That county just
left him high and dry for a moment
or two until it could do some flirting

The next ballot, the 115th, showed

that Wise countywould neverlet Hart
be nominatedif it could help it. It was:
Calhoun 19, Hart 28, Stephens 38,
Howman 69 5-- 6, Plemmons 53. This
vote almost set" the Howman folio w--

wild and his supporters looked
for his nomination at any time, just
as the Hart men did in the matter of

their candidate. On the 11 6th bal-

lot Bowman went to 71, on the 117th
ballot to 70, The 1 iSth ballot was

called and Uowman dropped to 7

votes and Calhoun reached high

water markby receiving 87. On the
next ballots he polled SS and S4 re-

spectively. The gentleman from
Eastland was a conspicuous figure
on thc floor of theconventionat this
time. On the 121st ballot Calhoun
fell to 26 and Wise going to Allen
managedto poll a total of 57 for him.

It was at this juncture that a mo-

tion was madefor a recessof filteen
minutes in order to allow Wise coun-

ty to caucus. It carried. Wise had
played fast and loose with the boys
along the Texas and Pacific and all
they could do was to await the out-

come. Hart, Calhoun or Uowman,
either could have won had Wise
stayedwith them, and thefriends of
all the latter know this and
further they felt it, too, and said
somehard thingsabout thehere after.

During this recess Col. Browning,
passedThe News man, said: "Some-

thing is going to drop."
Chairman Coleman called the

body to order.
Carriganof Wichita Falls I ask

that this body allov JudgePlemmons
to address it.

ChairmanColeman Judge Plem-

mons can have all the time hewants
This was the beginningof the end

and it was 11:50 p. m.
( Tudsc Plemmons advancedto the

platform and in a spirited speech
withdrew from the contest, pledging
himself to supportwhoeverthe con-

ventionmight nominateand to stump
the district for him if necessary,His
speechwas receivedwith great ap-

plauseand cheering. (We can not
give the speechfor lack of space.)

When he concludedsuch a scene
as ensued is seldom witnessed in a
conventionhall. His withdrawal was
a surpriseand he turned forty-fo- ur

votes loose. How would they vote?
That was the obsorbing question.
Plemmons had led Stephens,but the
latter would not withdraw or go to
the former, Would the former come

to the latter with his forty four votes?

That was the question.

j. V,f. Veale of Potter Where in

the sheol are wt at?

ChairmanColeman i don't know.

(Laughter)
Veale We arc so discombobitated

by the withdrawal of Jtfdgc Plem-

mons,
Chairman Coleman Will the

gentlemanrepeat that word again?
(Laughter.) 1 want to hear it. It
comes nearerapproachingthe words
used in The Dallas News editorials
than anything I have heard lately.
ChairmanColeman actually thought
this witty and smiled.

Veale ignoring this magniticient
piece of humor, continued: "I move
we take a recess for fifteen minutes.
This was lost by a vote of 31 to 29,
many delegates not voting In a
moment all was confusion. Dele-

gates rushedeverywhere. Ilrief cau-

cuseswere held. Calhoun in a brief
but eloquent speech withdrew. Wise

wy again asked to cacus. Jack
county asked to join in it. They
caucussed. The roll was called,
Stephenswas going to be nominated
if wise or Tack went to him. These
countieswere playing for high stakes

!Tlie' wanted the lo'ior of naming
thc congressman. Carterof Mitchell
county, however, hcadc.l them off. j

IIc haJ ('ountl how tey were going:
that they had decided to vote fur
Stephens. Getting the door, he said: etc, etc, to follow the free coin tge of
"Mr. Chairman, Mitchell county silver. This article is reproJuced
changesits vote to Stephens." Tint by the Dallas News under appropri-mad-c

a nominition and changeafter ate scare head-line- s. In the only
changeresulted. Even Wise county paragraphwhere he leave off gen--

t
managed to remind the coiv.ention
in the midst of the confusion that it tical illustrafon it seems to us he
had alwajs been ready to nuke a trips himself most completely,
nomination at any time. When the He phcesthe surplus farm pro-vo- te

was announcedit showed Meph- - ducts of this country for annual cx-e-

leading with Uowmansecond and ; port at from $530,000,000 to $Soo,--

Hart third,
On motion of Clark of El Paso,the

nomination of Stephenswas made
unanimous.

Cries for Stephensfollowed. Ap-

pearing,he madea brief but eloqu-

ent address.
A resolutionwas passedendorsing

the courseof Hon. J V. Cockrell as

the democraticrepresentativeof this
congressionaldistrict.

Jo. A. P. Dixon of Seymour was

electedchairman of the executive
committeeof thedistrict for the en-

suring two years.

Thcue never has been in the his-

tory of National convenMons in this

county such a contrast as that pres-

entedby the republican and demo-

cratic conventions. The one at St.
Louis was a purely boss affair, with-

out enthusiamand with every move

forecastedand every featurecut and

dried by one man. The one at Chi-

cago was purely a popular affair,

without bossesand without domina-

tion of one man power. And the

contrast in the conventions is typi-

cal of the contrast between the par-

ties they represented. Houston Post

REPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of the Hatkell National Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Texai, at the dote

of BusinessJuly, 14,1898.

KKSOUItCKt.
Loans and discounts (H'.OJin.n
Ovurdrafta, scoured nnduntccurud., I liM'Til

U. S. llonds to lecuro circulation . U,.tnO,00

Premiumson U. S. llonds 1.7.M) Oil

llanklng-h'ius- e, furniture and fixturesKl.oun ih)

Otherrealestateand mortgagca ownrd 1,111 10

Due from Nutlunal U inks (not re-

serve, agents) 101 HI

Due from statebanksandbaikJrs,. . U I'J
Due from approvedreserro agents ... 3.00J 58

Checks andothercashitems ,. 41.70

Notes of othernational bi.nks io.'o
Fractional paper currency, nlcklca

andecnts o.no
Lawful Money Ueservo lu Itauk, viz;

Speclo 2,317.00
Legal-tend- er notes 615.00 2,03J.00
Kedcmptlon fund with U. 8. Treasur

er, A percentof circulation fJisiM

Total $103,171.
MAUIUTIKS.

CapitalStock paid in., 80,000.00
Surplus fund .., , 10,000.00
Undivided prouU, less expensesand

taxespaid , h,U 4t
National Tlank notes outstanding ,, ll.ssn.oo
Due to other National II inks 1,315 2

Due to stateHanks and Hunkers ,7
Individual Deposits subject to cheek, Ii,2W.W
Tlniecertlllcatesofdoposlt 400 00
Cortltlcd checks

Tot.41. I03,478.SI3

Stateol Texas, County of Haskell, sat
I, J. L. Jones, Cashierof tho abovenamed

bank, do solemnlyswear that tho above state-
ment la true to the best ofmy knowledgeand
belief. J I. Jones,Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before, mo this
S3rd day of July, 1890. Oscar Martin,
L. S.J N. 1, Haskell Co. Tex.
cohhxct A.C.foator. t
attwi 1 D Sander. J Wrecto

M.Sl'lcrson. )

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, blllou.
sufferers, victims of
frMr nd ague, the
mercurial dlscmcd
patient,how they v

r nil lit ulth, enctr
ful nttts and wood
appetite;tliey vsllliell
jnii by tnkltijf but.

12 tSfeslir LA I OK.

The ChfipMt. Purest -- 7. H'sl Tamlly
Medicine In the Won- -'

1'or I)YS1T.I"IA, CONSTIPATION', In- -'
dlce.Ilillmunt Ji'k8,SILKHI'.AlJA( HK.riiC
Ix.,)-.ii- oii nf t,, ,r ts, MJl'K h'lO.MA' II,
llciulbiirn, tc. Tn unrivalled ruin ' it
warranted not to tormin a finale prtiUe t.l
MLKCUKV, or any mineral atilntuii(.c, but ll

IUIU:i,Y VnCJIiTAHLl-:- ,

containing thovj Southern Koo and Herb
winch an o l'.,v lente lint placed In
cunirin where i.ier Uivu .1 mutt preMi.
Z.l " fJE! LT '1 "":::.';, "",r or """"

The hWUlMUMb of I.ivur Complaint urn a
bitter or bad taitio In the mouth-- , l'am In t.ie
Uack, hiugs or Jointx, nttentnlitiiken fur I m'u
matism; sour stnmachi 1.0-- 1 of Apre.ites
Howell nhf nately c..Mnefin.l laxj lleadnchci
Loss of Mcmur, v.nh a iminful trributloti of
having f led to do Honittliini; whirli oi'ght to
ha Ceendontiiiebintvi i.ow 5mf in. u thick
yellow appearaiueof the Skin nnd V.v, a dry
CouKhoicn mistakenfor Coiwuiupi on.

Sometimes ninny of thcic sympionnattend
the diei sr. nt othersverv few. but the 1.1VKK
Ih Kenprally tlie keat of the d scnc, and if not
KeKUla nl In lime, 1:1 vat hij(Tii ids', wielchcd-nesann-d

UliA'l II will iniue.
The follow. ng highly cttninedpcrsonsHtteBt

to the virtue of himnions l.iei ltet;ulaturi
(Sen. W S. Ili.lt. I'lts. (lu. S. SV. K K Co : Kev.
1. R. l'eldct, I'errv, (,n ; Col. i: K hiarl.n, A.
liatiy, l.a.j C Mif,tirson,l:ii .Mierlff lllbbLo.,
Un ; linn. Alexander 11. Miphins,

"Vu liue tcutLtl ltd irtuis. m
Vnuw Unit fur DvpiMmiii, llillciUMimt nnd
'I hriilibiuisHriidachu it l thubial medicine .the '

wot Id cur nw. Wrtrltdfiirtyulherreiiiedlca
befor"Mininolis I.i cr It emulator, but none rfa e
us more than tempotrtry relief) but the lieju.
Intor not only rehired, but cured ut." LD.
TCM HAI'll AND MhVit.Nurit, Mucon, Ua.

MM I Al ILUfcll ovi v i.y
J. II. ZKILIN & CO., Philadelphia,Pa.

Mr. Ed.vard Atkinson, the top-

lofty sage of finance, through who it

the administrationdissinunattsmuch
of its financial pabulum,has an ar-

iltide in a late number of ra -

street',in which he picturesthe ruin

erali.ing and comes down to a piau--

ooa,oo3 a year for which, he says,
the farmersget gold or its ei,uivaletu.
He then makes the argument that
under free coinage of silver as a full
legal tender the foreigners will send
their silver bullion, of which it will
takeonh 53 cents worth to coin adol
lar.herc and have 53cents.vorth of it
made into a dollar and our fanners
will be forced to take it for a dollar,
thus cutting the real price of five to
eight million dollars worth of pro-

ducedown nearly onehalf and that
as the goods we import and most
other things will remain at the same
price in gold, thc farmers will find
hemselves in a deplorablecondition

He goes on and says that the bullion

value of the silver mined last year
was about $30,000,000 and its coin-

age value over $5o,ooo,ooo. Hut he
fails to tell us how the foreigners are
to take their part of this amount of
silver bullion (of course much of it is

mined in this country and they
will only have what is mined in other
countries,say $20,000,000of it) and
make it pay for the $500,000,000 to
$Soo,ooo,ooo of producethey buy of
us annually. How will they do it,
Mr. Atkinson?

PROCLAMATION.

By trie Governor of the Stateof Texas.

Whereas,thc Twenty-four- th Leg-

islature, at its regular biennial ses-
sion, which adjourned on the 30th
day of April, A. D. 1895, passedthe
following Joint Resolutions, in the
mannerprescribedby the Constitu-
tion of this State, proposing certain
amendmentsto the Constitution of
this State, to wit:
Joint resolutionsto .r.nend section 4,
of article 7, of ',,e Constitution of
the Stateof Texas,

Section i. Be it resolved by the
Legislatureof the State of Texas
That section4 of article 7, of the
Constitution of thc State of Texas,
be so amendedas to read hereafter
as follows:

Section 4. The lands herein set
apart to the public free school fund
shall be sold under such regulations,
at such times, and on such terms, as
may be prescribedby law; and the
Legislature shall not have power to
grant any relief to purchasers there-
of. The Comptrollershall investthe
proceedsof such sales,and of those'

heretofore made, as may be directedj

by the Board ol Education, herein
provided for, in the bonds of the
United States, the Stateof Texas,or1
counties in said State, or in such
other securitiesas may be prescribed
by law, or in agricultural lands, for
thebenefit of the penitentiary system
of the State,under such restrictions
as may be prescribedby law, and the
State shall be responsiblefor all such
investments.

Sec. :, The foregoing amendment

shall be submitted to the fiualilkJ
voters of the Stateat the next gener-
al election. Those (avorinc its a lop-tio- n

shall haewritten or printed on
their ballots the words, "For the
amendmentto section 4, article 7. ol
the Constitution," andthose opposed'
to its adoption shall havewritten cr'
printed on their ballot the vordi,
"Agai" the amendmentto section 4,
aiiivlc 7, of the" Constitution," and
the Governorof the State is hereby

directed to issue the i.Ofessary proc- -

laniation lor s,ud election anci have
(Jig sau.C

.'
publisned

.
as required l)V

the Constitutionand existing la.vs of
thcSttate. ApprovedApril 27, .895

Joint resolution amending article 0.1
section 2, of the Constitution Of the I);

Stateof Texas, re uiriiig persons ,,( Km
.

ioreign liirth tn derlare Uie1r111n.11
'

Hon to become Cltl.ens Of the Llllteui
Statessix monthsbefore any election '

at MhichsuLh persons may offer to ti,u.
vote. Kami

Sec. i. He it resolved by the Leu-',rlr- u

Uast of sood
CliaMHl

,Ur,.ly mull
'id

naln orbodv and

islatureof tlie Stateof Texas: That
article C, section 2, of the Constitu-
tion of thc htate of Texas, beamend--'
ed SO as tO nere.llter read as fnllnvi's'

sec. 2 bvery male person subject
to none of the foregoing disqualify a
tions, who shall hae attained tl.e
age uf twenty-on-e jears an I who
t .'! a ciuen of the United States
and ho shall have resided in this
Stateone year an next pre ee ling
"lectio'i, and the last si lr.on'hs
withit. i1"? district or county in winch
he offer! to vote, -- hall be deemed
a qualified elector. A'id every male
person ofiorcign birth subjectto none
of the foregoing disqualifications,
who, less than si months belore
any election at which he offers to
vote shall have declared his inten-
tion to become a citizen of the United
States,in accordancewith the Fed-

eral naturalization laws, and shall
have resided in this State one jear
net preceding such election, and
the last si monthsin the '.ounty in
which he offers to vote, shall also be
deemedn qualified elector; and all
electors shall vote in the election
precinctof their residence. Provid
ed, that electorsliving in any unor
ganied county may vote at any clec

precinct in the county to which
such COUnty is attached for judicial
ruriloc- -

S'.p,
Sec. 2. riiedovcrnorof this Mate-

is hereby directed to issue the neces--
sary proclamation submitting this
amendmentto the qualified voters 0f
Texas at the next general election.

PassedApril 30, 1S95.

And whereas, the State Constitu--'
tion reouiresthe publication of anv
proposed amendments once a week
lor lour weeKs, commencingat least
three monthsbefore an election.

And whereas, each of said joint
rcsollllioni require thc Governor to,
isnp hie nmrl.uiv.ntinn,.. ........ u.mvWinn.......... ....mi
election ior me cttmrtiscinrt- nf. e.iirl

.1 ..! B.joint resolutionsto tne quanneaeiec-- 1

tors nf tne state fnr tneiratiopt.on or
rejection on Tuesdayafter the first
Mond.1V in November, A. D. 1S06.
which will be the3d day ofs.ttd month;

Now, thererore,I, C. A Culberson,I.,'.C.ovcrnor of lexas, in accordance
vvnn tne provisions ot saia joint rcso-- ,
lutions, and bv the authority vested
in me by the Constitution and laws
of this State,do herebv issue this mv .

proclamationordering that an elec
tion, as requiredbv said joint resolu
tions, be held on the the day desig-
natedtherein, t, on Tuesday,the
3d day of November, A. D 1S96, in
the several countiesof this State, for
the adoptionor rejection of said pro-

posed amendmentsto thc Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas. Said
election shall be held at the several
polling p'arcs of the election precincts
of the severalcountiesof this utate,
and will be conductedby the officers
holding the sams conformity with
the laws of this Stateand in accord-

ance with the provisions of this
proclamation.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto
sign my name and cause
the seal of Statctobeaffn-l- .
ed, at thc City of Austin,
this 14th day of luly, A.
D. 1896.

(Signed) C. A. CuunEKSON,
Governor ofTcxes.

By the Governor:
(Signed) Allison MavfIei.u,

Secretaryof State.

Tnousandsof Women!
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S
FEAALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Ij Ariuthg lo Hsilthj Action all herOrgiirs.

It causeshealth to bloom, and
joy to relgn throughouttheframe.

...It Never Falls to Rcrjulnte...:
'itrwfhibniinilvrtrHtmenton1,l,

Inn iii)rilclMia thre yitari. trillion! hi..to
. .Su.,F.,Jl!f.",b.S.1Jl? Vf HKAIlFlfc.l.lrtn.n,m r.ui.A BUtfCAU OOUSrOlfll t

N.C.IIHVAN.lIenil.r.nii. Aln
BWDFIELD UtCl'UiOK CO., iUuU, Us.

boio uruiuctuuaiiiuuperDuttl.
VVWvN

Why net be your
own K.&3S.ittn?

Vay tjutons profit tiotwcrrt maker at.it
utur nnd Unit itnnnll Justonn.
Our Illff 700 PagoCut4iIotio and Buytrt
Oulu'j prme.-- t that It's poitslblo. Wrlgha
2!i pound, 12 0floj;irMtr:itlon8, described
andtol .a
nrliiliM evrrytl Itijr ytittUBO. Wo sendIt
forilci'iit i timl miotforthoboolt, hut
top.'iy onit if MiotHtnKGoroxpressaftc,
mid l i uif luiuM. You can'tgot It too
quid

MCNTnOMEnV WARD & CO.,
1 he Stcrr ol All the People

iti'nd Ilchigin Ave.. Chicago,

GOTO UEWSPAPEES
At aVery Low Price.

TUB SEMI-WKKI- )?EWS (Olvetoii 01
alias) li titi'illithrd lueeiHya mid Krldav

li nm ninei oftin'it pjiri-- There ar
ptl:' 1 i.urttnent fortho furinerK, the ladle

nd tin- - n I t?lrl, hemcliB a world 01 gen,.,, (.,;,,,,. ,,, utnited artleli.
Wr '.ITer tin- "U t - .KKKIANKWS and thw

,or,,IU,ow c,nniWlriVr1"
f "'
n.'"r'U"fcrii'tlon at "lice I hit low
t"nd.ior3odj

rn;irrr7w'j-'jma,- w rwj1 jur

Thc modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

met Wk,

DON'T srOPTOUACCO.

HOW IO CfRl. .t RM.I i WHIM US- -

isn ir
The tobacco habit srevs on 11 man until hl

nervnun M'jtem t frnutisly bflictrd, impidriuaT
hrtilth, comfort and hrppli.im To qnlt sud-dt'i-

f too e ere 1. shock to tho ssteir, as
t"bn o to an nee bcfonifi a stlm-ula-i.t

thnt bin et"in 11 tltiiully craves.
Ilaco-i'uro- " Uunrieutiflc cure for the tobac-

co hdhit. in u.l it fnrine. ca.-cf.i-ll 'd

after the formulaornn eir.li.eiit Her--
lln physician who ha1! nml It In hie prlvato
practice iiuu is7. ittiotu a failure it is
purely vetftatilo and isuarnntceil perfect r
harmless. You can tteo ell the tobacco jou

vr'dlc.tikliii "Bifo-Cur- o " ltvetllno- -,,. lo st0,, Wc five ., nrltt,n
cnranteeto enro permanentlyany r.ip with .
thr.-- i boxes,or retuntthoinoneywith 10 pes,.

,c'nt ",erMt; Is i.ot n substi
tute hut a neientlflc enre, that curt"-- without
aid of will power mid With no Ineoiivpitlcnrr.
It leaven the system 'i purennd freo from nlc-utl- ne

at the Hay ou took your first chow 01
ir.ol.c.

Cured t. actt (i.iscrl Pounds.
rrom iimvlredoot testimonials, the originals

?$ntftJurf u,,u l0 ln,,,ec,l'"Uk
invnn va.ia Ark ..Tun v, w;i

KnrckH Cliemlcnl A Mrk Co I.iCrois, Wis- -

iieniieii.cn for lorty vcarsl tued ".obacco
i;niiuformii rnrnv.nty-iiv- o years or that
time I who a crcat suffererfrnin Reueral deblll- -
t audhi-artillstiis- For Ultecn ve-ir- I tried
to iiilt, but ..uldn't I tofik variQii reme--
me, ninni: other r- " " 1 ho In
dltin lobiiffo, Antidote..." "Double........Chloride
hi Moiu, vie i'ic mil one i mem uiu nw

naur1'"' ulK,n 'Vi-ar- l roJmly1, una

t 11. MaihiukV,
1'nstorC P Church, ClatoB, Ark.

Soldl)J Bl,,,rU)rB,iUM ,M ,,,r box, ,

boxe., tuurty dnvs' tisu with
or sent direct upon re

"Ipt or price. Write fur booklet and proofs.
Kureku Chemical A Mfs. to La Cros-- , Wis.,
andIloitnn, lines.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth & Denver R'y,"
Morgan Jokls, Receiver.

Tlie Shortest Line from Texas t
Colorado,

Thrnughn riln Leaves Vort Wort hn II .15 a,
n ami jrrlvpn at 0'iitrr at" "Wp m.ni'xt ilry,
liattint; through Trli hl.nl lflilo and tho
Urtnt WlrhHu, Itctlatul 'i as Hher alles
t,ii Uncut nhcat, enru anU cotton liroiluclm:
country tnthc mulil,

The Only Tina Running Through Pullman
and BecUn'.ng Chair Cart Without chirce.

r"or further information aiMrcss,
I). It. KKK.I.KII,

G. P, A., Kt. W ft It uU'y,
fort Worth. Texan.

BE SURE TO GET Simmon-Live- r
Regulatorfor your Spring Med.

icine. It's the old reliable that did
the old folks so much good. Don't
let anyone persuadeyou to take any
thing else instead. You can always
tell Simmons Liver Regulator bv the
Red Z on the package. Don't' for-t- he

word Regulstor Sin mons Liver
Regulator better than anything
else, and sure to do you good

The ComancheChief in speaking
of Mistrot's storein triTt city says "he
has paid the Chief man for advertis-
ing during the lour yearsetayof Red
Store in Comanchee.actly $1,561,
and thc Exponent wc presume ho
paida similar sum,besidestheamount
paid DeLeon, Sipe Spring and Ham-
ilton papers, to say nothing of the
vost expense of printed circulars,
attractive load signs, etc. Although
Mr. Mistrothas made more' money
than any merchant in Comanche,yet iS
merearc mcrcnamswno tav it iv a

jwaste of money to advertfte.

tho bit rinniiy. however, 1 pur- -
a t'OX id Jour "llaCO-CMO- " and It haa
,.ml , ita furms.

4 ' 'v iert-..-- ti.irtv i.iunt in vu'icbt
ni relieved from all the numernnsaciea '

ami mind I mulil wtltn s
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HASKELL. TKXAB.

The blc.ule 1 ord U is OMT-tO-

lilng tin-- fish yiimcr.

Ccirbclt now lutwn. what It i to run
up ngnlntt n roal tighter.

It Is time to stop talking about Now
Jereey "skeetera." There are no flies
on Jeiaey now.

Atlas Kate Hurncr Is the coroner .it
render,Nob., nnil they pay sho 13 very
pretty. Wo may now expect to hear
of some of Hip young men of Pender
Ojing ptiildonly.

Mr. Corbett Is fortunate In having
his pugilistic quietus from Mr.

Sharkey nt this particular time, lie
can now find profitable ami congenial

ns n campaign orator.

It Is now offlcl.tlly stated that the
number of lives lot In Moscow during
the coronation was n few les3 than
1,000. Hut a little matter llko that cuts
no tlguro In Kussla. They will never
bo mlseed.

The fool Joker la almost as danger-
ous as the
Kun. A pood heavy club or

n. handle kept handy is an excel-
lent toko cure. A few nlghta ago a few
girl students of the Ohio normal uni-
versity at Ada blacked their faces.
dressedIn men's attire, and entered the
room of Miss Knline, a student. Sho
was so badl frightened she Is not ex-
pected to live.

Thp old note swindle 1? being oper-
ated among the farmers in Central Illi-
nois. Sleek rascals go about Insuring
farmi'i-s- ' lives, offering very low rates
and taking applications for Insurances.
The application afterwards turns out to
be n note. Another method Is to c

the Insured to take out a big en-
dowment policy and pay the first

of $200 or $300. That Is the
last of the Insurance.

The city authorities of Cleveland
have ordered the drinking fountains
through which the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union has beendispensing
n concoction Known as wild cherr
phosphate removed. It Is held that
they Induce newsboys and other chil-
dren to play that they are drinking
beer, to treat, and even to gamble for
the harnilejj liquid that Hows when
a penny Is Inserted in the slot.

The women of Ellis. Kan., are mak-
ing It hot for All the
offices are held by the fair sex, and
they are suppressing nuisances with
heavy hands. All the operators of
whisky joints and gamblers but two
arc In Jail, and the county attorney
being prosecuted on a charge or ac
ccptlng bribes from liquor The
women walk the streetsarnlgluas de-

tectives to ferret ojw'offenders. The
local courts aroclogged with suits
againstjoiruits

several weeksa protracted mect- -

cg has been in progress at Kllmoro,
Cllston county, Ind.. under the dlrce-tion- s

of Mm. Mershon, and among the
tonvrrts wag Newton Sheets,who final-
ly professedsanetlflcatlon. Sunday, one
v.eck ago, Sheets declared that he
v.'ould neithereat nor sleep till Nathan
Rodcnberger, a friend, was converted,
and during the first few days he spent
the time almost Incessantly in prayer
for him Itodenborger was obiluratp,
ceil refuted to be converted, and final-
ly cnt Sheets word that he might as
well have hUgrave dug. Sheetsgrew
thinner nnil thinner, and Uodenberger
more and mere stubborn. On Sunday
night Sheetsabandoned hU golf- - allot-to- d

sacrifice of food and sleepand gae
It up as a bad Job. Sunday night he
went to sleep from sheer exhaustion,
and on Monday supplied the wants of
the innr man.

J. C. Monaghnn, United States Com
e1 at Chemnitz. In a report to the
fctate department, write.': "There Is
now no doubt that New England apples
are welcome In the markets of Ger-
many. Here thpy have no apples to
compare with our Rhode Island green-
ings, the Baldwin, russet, and north-
ern spy. The Germans are very fond
of apples. Their physicians

them as a most healthful ar-
ticle of diet. But their best apples
are by no moansas good a the worst
we produce. There is no reasoi why
each year should not see us sending
millions of dollars' worth where wa
only send thousands. A little experi-
menting, with careful noting of

will certainly reward tho mer-

chants for their trouble. Boston,
Baltimore. New York, Philadelphia
In fact, all our Atlantic cities, whence
fast frolght steamers cross to England
and the continent should do a good
business In this branch. All that Is re-

quired Is a little enterprise to put
them In tho shops and a little energy
with which to push them.

Walling will Join Jack-- n on tiie
ttalfold. Now. if the supreme court
will only pass on their cai-e-s quickly
ur.d 1H them be hanged promptly t

great Jesion will be taught the voting
men of tho land whose delicate senm
of honur would lead them to kill the
vlctlmb of their wrong doing to savn
tbcrasidifs from troublesome conee-quenre- s.

Croakers are all croaking about a
bovver of frogs that recently poured
down on Chicago. A remarkable sea-to-n.

lieports from Alaska arc to the eifect
that two persona have discovered a
"Kolld ledge of gold quartz, COO feet
wide and ii.OOO feet long, beside which
Hie great TrenilweJI ledge Is a mere
Mrlriger, There Is enoughore to keep
r,00 stamps going 100 year night and
day. Coming on the eve of the failure
of the blueberry ciop at Wet Superior,
this Is Important.

Tlt prjnco of Wales manifests a
to become chummy with Mr.

sJ can 6f--&'"HH 1 A&or iIr Ast,r !" rf:b

COM INC TO A 11 BAD.

1'IGHT STILL ON IN THE TIIIK-TEttNT- c
DISTRICT,

Itiirc U it Itillvf Unit (In- - Itiniilloi k Will
lie HriiWin, lint In Vlni' liunr II l

Not Kiiomii -- Ihlrii'tt In tlic I'riHi'i illn(
lljhitf tint.

HenrW.-.i-. Tex . .lu'.y CO. It w.u
long post nn Kl night before 'the various
ilsfpgatort retired. It waj at u ti o

hour yfcRorday morning when 'ihoy
aroso. It sttinieJ by cenvmon eoajent
that all antawfty engendereddurlns
tho past week wtw laid aside for tho
day. But IWile la heard pro or ow

i touching the b"tter coiAit.-i- i now on.
All Eiunied o be msalng wwli a low-t-

in. the lwtitl on. 'Ja

morrow wl.'h gifttiti-- r zenl. True. on;o

oauciulne ha lHm doneand soiue aalk
of com premise bas rcuVted.

It Us now ataio't a certainty that
Alln. of Wise, will be withdrawn tn-d- ay

curly In ihe deJion. .Much rwcit-l?'Mo- n

lis Inilu'igcd Ini m to wtee thfi
vote will go. Friendj of thn a'h:r
oanvlKUil'eis all claim it. The ik.'cgareu
tliemiiselvw, liowwvcr. will ncit stt'i
r.: a jevond cCioice. i'ully cms-ha- lf oJ
tho Wlso de'.fg.iWo'n re!urr.e'd hon?.v
wateilny, Trior to diepa,Mure

that thipy weru done so far as they
wrro concerned.

Another element will be injrotod in-

to the eon'ven'tlon to-du-y In tho thipe
cf fhe prciinta;'lon cf tho n;cne of
Judge I). A. Holcnsai, of Seymour, ss
a candMaK for the nomination. Thtas
far tlie vo',o orla-ina'.l- Inirac-tei- tx
him toj been caat for others and of
course h:u candiducy will rewea their
chances.

At 4 o'clock :i?'xraiy afternoon
nil counl'ies In the dlstrlet were nprt-sfnte- d.

Co.tte hws airiitd nn.l 13 Tor

P'.e'monu, contrceiucc'tly iU wto on 'the
firn ballon to-d- will be 43.

As seated'.af. night, 'thei-- ; was much
talk curieni. 'loti'c'h'ir.g th'e move to
teeooslder tlic vote of uhiKb the rca-Jori-'ty

reiiort of tho com.niM:co on bails
of repti'i?jni:atii0Ti was adop'ttJ. Cualr-ma-n

Colsman, however, Jta.ju I'aa-- j It
will necelUit--e n vote of
the convention to do this 2cd hence
it is readily ap'pare.tthi thlj ear.no!
be done,cpcc'aily with ilia conventl:n
vo.ing ujKJn the prpoii'.Ion under the
r:w hm'.i.

There w?' liv.l? cf Interest in :h s
c:v"3t ytj'.erdny. There are no inrdi-caf'o-

cf a Lrcuk appartni:, ch.r than
as above Eat--d la lits mi'..er o!Vf!
county. Still there ai thcT who
openly siy a r.cminatlanwlll be muie
before 12 o'clock oo-d- Such may
be thp oa'p. bBilttlc now e.;.. to
iadle-t- e 1

A ln)tliiK -i r.iiic.
Da:, as. Tex.. July 20. At 3 o'clock

yesterday morning, on Commercestreet
between Ervay and Afcar.l streets
Charles W'-iii- and Lee floming. both
colored, quarreled, and Fleming shot
five time; at Wrigir.. Wright was shot
in the right 3lde, :.gh: arm and in t'he
',5ft heel. The frierdj of Wright re-

moved him to h'i heme anJ K'emlng
proceededat once to the county jail nnd
sairrendered. Paj '.cian d.35noscxl
WrifM's C3e, and fouwd thi- - a broken
arm was the 'vor-- t injury he had re-

ceived. The wcuudid man will recover.
A woman was the causeof ;be trouble
between Wright and Fleming.

I'rlMttti'rrt OIT to thi' !Vn.

rai'. T., July 20. F.fiy-flv- o fed-e:-

prisoners were sen: to he United
States prison a.t Cclunrbus, 0 Satur-
day ovpr tihe Texa?awl Pucitlc and the
KM). iia Ubl'9, in charge cf twenty
guard?. This ontliutd the last batch
of prisoners confuted at the 'am te:m
of one United S.atcs iwtrt he'.J "here
Mrs. IsabcslJaCapp. a white iady. con-vict-

of niins.:augh.cr, was a;non the
number.

I.irt'i' I'pikIi "tilinn nt,

.TcVroavl.'et Tx.. July 20. Peaoh
shipment'! from here for July up to date
have been thluy-ri- x Ud irj, besides
whsi 'has been "h'ppeil by express, a

gain of tweaty-on- e cars over '.'he same
monah awl datp to yc3r. The largest
shipment that bjs ben made in one
day was last Monday, which was fie
car-'- .

Kit Uf'l h) it Mule.

Kaufman. Tex.. July 20. Lai t Fr'day
evening W. J. Brawley wbu kicked by a
ro'i' in a feirful manner. The !?ft

is bcd'.y shattered, and a se-i?-re

kick on the collar bone and breast
(.no near killink him. Mr. Riawle) Is
a faiTOtv. and livei in Kiufman. Phy-e'ria- n

say h will probably recover.

Hum. in Cut mill lillliil.
Allen Farm.Tex.. Jul) 20. At a dance

given by the r.:,jrcH hre Satuiduy
nlsl'it. Maiy i'.ti' h, rf Ni jo a. ciu awl
klllel Rena auaaa. r'he wis cut with
a knife, and died in five mlnuren. Judge
Pcaie 'he'dan inquest and rondereil a
vr-ui- ct atc.irains.y. Mary was niret--
eJ and carried to the Bryan Jail.

Cuiullttuii of C.'roi4.
Tex.. JuJy 20. Capt. J. H.

n.iwtcn, eu.ef er.;!neer of he Gulf, Sa-b-

and Red River railroad, ha? Jus:
rti'urntti frcm a 'rip j Rp.I r.ver. He
went u,n on tae .ide and tume
home si'ng the Texas de of the Sa--1

ne river. He repor e the corn crop a

complete fa'.mr many points ar.or.g
the road on bcuh sides. Some corn w'..il

be mar.e In :,he creek bottoms. Cotton
U t 111 doing woil, but there has not
been ecous'h rain :o keep It up much
' :r.seron the high randy hinds.

I'JIhUll KimiiniMiiriit,

Galveston, Tex., July 20. Precara-t!on- 3

are being madefor the entertain-
ment of from 10,000 to 15,000 visitors at
the eneanvpTneTit of the Knights of Py-

thias to le held in th's city this week.
T.ie camp,of severalhundredtents, will
he ii'ariftttne 1 'Oitander,'' sl.ui'tcd on
Rath avenue,bitatea M and N, TCie
tamp will le sujpHed with long dla-'Mn-

telephoneservice to ail panM of
the g'.?te wi ali convtnlnesprovided
Csv we casifirt asd i?ajure of th
Knlgh .1 j

CllHt fHtltlll l)llllll$a.

llm ua fen.. July 17 Wlih sun- -'

t!w M'erii moralrnt the uitemen
the thir unlit rtl.tr.ct wrre up and

about he ("", oaih bntUHi-ho'.In- g

the ,er and urging he of fu- -

otitis.
A a result of an Infirrtnal cauru-- )p.-terd- a)

morning of the advocate and op-

ponents of the pipid change In the

--sr'l"jfly'

repicientatlon basis it was decided by
the former to withdraw Hardwlrke, of
Abilene, from the contest for the tem-

porary chairmanship of the convention,
and S. O. Tankersley. of Wise, was sub-

stituted for him. The latter also sub
stituted Barwlse, of 'Wichita, for An-

drews, of Foard county, n their candi-

date for th place. All realized that the
vote would be a tc.U one.

Promptly at 10 o'clock Chairman
Square called the convention to order.

Rev. W. II. Nichols Invoked the divine
blessing, among other th.ngs
that In theedi.i cf political scheming
all would remember thatthere h a God.

Hon. H. A. Allen, mayor of Henri-

etta, on behalf of tho city, eloquently
welcomed the visitors.

Chairman Squires then announced
the convention ready for buslne.

Clark, of El l'aso. and Fires, of Chi-
ldren, were Instantly on their foet. The
latter being rciwnized, named Hon. J.
H Barwlse, Jr., for tcmrotarj chair-
man.

Ciark, of El Paso, then nominated
Tankersley, of Wise.

J. II. Harper, cf El Pare; E. S. Hurt,
of Clay, and T. I. TniHxAt. of Knox,

were chosentemporary secretaries,and
Capt. G. W. Arrington, of Hemphill, was
made sergcant-at-arm- s.

After some corrections were made
the result of the vote was announced.
It ttood: Tankersley 51, Barwlse 40.

The advocatescf a change in tho basis
of representation had won.

ChairmanTankersley was escortedto

the stand amid deafening applauseby

Tenipieton, of Clay, and Fires, of Chil-

dress. Eloquently addressingtho bndy,

he mentionedthe nameof W. J. Biyan,
and an enthusiastic demonstration fol-

lowed.
Hardwicke. of Abilene, moved that

committees on platform and iolu-tlon- s,

permanent organization and or-

der of businessand ciedentlals and rep-

resentationbe appelated,that eac i com-

mittee be completed with a member

from each of the nine representative
districts coveredand part.'.)' coered by

the thirteenth congressional district.
Seconded.

--'Committees wer then appointed, as
follows:

Resolutions L. M. Logan, cf Wilbar-
ger; D. K. Scott, of Eastlund; D. J.
Simpson, of Jack: B. Morris, of Wise,
W. P. Sebastian,of Breckenridge; Ban
M. Jones,cf Jones; A. J. Fires, of Chil-

dress; EllisDouthltt, of Howard; W. W.
Turney, of El Paso.

Permanentorganization and orderol

business A. B. Maekie, cf El Paso;T
S. Foster,of Noland; Dr. R. C. Andrews,
of Fljd: 1. X. Jackson,of Callahan; J
G. Davidson, of Archer; J. T. Johnson
of Wise; W. B. Lawe, of Jack; T. H

Connor, of Eastland; J. W. Rcbblns, oi
Wilbarger.

Credentials and basis of representa-

tion A. H. C'arrlgan,of Wichita: J. K
Wester, cf Cay; H. P. Brelsford. ol
Eastland; S. D. Burcharl. c' Wie; Joe
A. P. Dickson, cf Baylor; J. M. Wag-staff- ,

of Taylor: .1. X. Browning, or Pot-

ter: J. B. Littler, ot Howard; P. F. Ed-

wards, of El Paso.
On motion the conveotion adjourned,

to reconveneat 3 p. m.
At 'hat hour. how?ver.the credentials

committee wer not ready t.i ipport.
All the afternoon ia ba.--U of repre-

sentation committee was at work. anJ
It was not until 0:20 p. m. that they

ready to report.
The citizensci Henrietta having pro-

vided vatloug e.nteitalnment3 for the
i!nrs last night, an efl'oi. was made

to adjourn the convention to 0 a. in. to-

day. This move wasbitterly opp3sed by
the gieat unwashed. They were here
for business,not for pieasuie. All were
eajtr for a ballot. They wanted can--d

datesplated In nomination last night
and further, they desired a set lenient
cf the representation question.It was
further known that the committee had
split and that majority and minority
leports would result.

A substitute motionprevailed to ad-

journ to i p. m.

I iilmrii

Fort Worth, Tex., July 17. Amlroio
Coburn waa .vesterday released from
tie county Jail, the ease of Incest
againsthim, which wai tried here In

January last and which resulted in a
conviction an! a sentence In

the penlntentlary, being teversed and
remanded fro trial by tho court of
criminal appeals. His bond was in-

dicted by the grand Jury of this county
In May, 1S05. The ease wa3 tried
and the conviction a above. Mated
followed.

Cardinal Lnvalctta, (loan of the
h.ierod rollejjo at ltoniu, Ih dead ut the
n'o of 70 jour. lu wai created 11 Cur-illn-

lu 1CK

Ikilit'il l) 11 'I ruin,
Fort Worth, Tex., July 17. Luther

Miner, an unmarried man, about 23
years of ape, was run over and Instantly
kli.ed by a touili-houn- d Gulf, Colorado
and Santa Fe freight train a few min-

ute after 1 o'clock yesterdayabout 100

yaida cad of St. Joseph's infirmary,
which h two miles south of the city.
The unfortunate man, along with three
friends of about the same cge, arrived
here )sterrtay morning fiom Chilli-ccth- e,

which is 178 mllea west of Fort
Worth, where they had been working
with a thresher.

(lull y ut MjimUiiKlilrr- -

Sherman,Tex., July 17. In tho case
of L. I). Woods, charged with the
murder of his step-fathe- r, I). B. K.

Davis, the Jury returned a verdict
of manslaughter end assouwl the
punishment at two ycara In the auto
prison,

I'riidrnt Adflri-- ,

nilnks Hino you road that nrll-ol- o

on "How to Xol) a Had ).':?"
Winks No, 1 lmvu not Jtut my

" vou ,lllV0 uni'', I
iniuii iiiiM,riaiH 10 tun 0 bad Ctf.break it gently.

QVAINT0U) r.UIDUES.

WOODKN STI UCTUREG THAT
SPAN THE SCHUYLKILL.

Our lijr (Inn llin re I'ikhIiir Awny
1 Inmlo I'lirrlcil Mimy ot llm Mure
llUtnrli- - (Iiik Xiiiijt Ilia ptut'iltifuril
llrlilgc, llclnw NorrUtown.

Philadelphia Letter.
110 does not re-

in o in b e r f n in e
quaint eld covered
wooden bridge .(
his childhood,span-
ning the stream
which babbled mid
gurgled throuclirFPfWr his early life, u

FJra' companion vv 1 1 h
whom dull mo- -

' m e n t s were un
known. The long, ditBty tunnel, full
of grent brains nndarches,cool In sum-

mer, sheltering In winter, whose dark
nooks causedthrills of enjoynblc curi-

osity, not altogether unmixed with
fear, us one traversed the passage,
darksomentul gloomy even in midday.
How the old brldgo shook nnd quivered
asteam rattled over it, and how, whnn
tVo circus camp to town, the elephants
must need ford the stream lest their
weight might cause the valued struc-
ture to collapbe. Ugly nnd unpnlnted,
gruesome and mysterious, the old

1

THE SWEDESFORD

bridges live In the memories of the
lads and lasseswho played around
Uicm, when even the recollections of
childish homesare effaced by time.

The covered wooden bridges which
yet fcpan the streams In many parts of
this country belong to an epoch which
may be said to have passed away.
Many years have elapsedsince the last
coveredbridge was erectedhereabouts,
and while from motives of economy,
timber Is yet used occasionally In the
interior counties for highway river
bridges, the practice of enclosing and
covering theso useful structure--! has
entirely ceased. Modern bridge build-
ers coff at he old Idea that a brldgo
should be enclosed to protect it from
the weather, pointing out the fact that
the long unbroken line ot boaids of-

fers the utmost resistance to tempests
nnd floods, while the dusty interior Is a
regirlar tinder box for flames.

The coveredwooden bridges over the
Schuyklll are doomed. One by one the
ancient structures pa,s away, yielding
up their existence bj fire, by Hood or
by the more prosaic mode of demoli-
tion. Of the bridges that span the

li "

THE LEBANON VALLEY

river between Philadelphia and Pottr-vlll- e

todiy more than one-ha-lf are built
cf bteel aui stone,and tho changefrom
wood to Iron will bo necessarily moro
rapid as the existing wooden structures
decaywith the How of years. The bst
covered wooden brldgo on the Schuyl-
kill within the city limits has gone,
and for many miles above nothing but
steel Is In use.

Thebe early bridges beganto dlsap-yra- r

a good many yearsback. Thero
was a covered bridge at Flat Rock,
about one uillo above Mnnayunk and
nearly the same distance, below tho
well-know- n dam, famed for the blood-le- ts

battle of General Wagner with the
Canal people a fow yearn since, when
the doughty lender marched his police-
men Into Montgomery county nnd
waged combat with tho catlffs who
dared to prctume to remodel their own
pioperty and thereby Imperil our pie-clo-

drinking water. This bridge was
oneof the earliest builtoutside of Phil-
adelphia, being erected In 1810, In 1S24
It broke down, and In 1850 was washed
away by n freshet which brought havoc
on bridges in general. It was never
rebuilt, and eo for nearly half a cen-
tury Plat Rock bridge has been put a
memory.

The flooJ which carried away tho
Flat Rock brldgo likewise engulfed tho
structureat Matson'a Foi'd or Consho-bocken-,,

I which had benebuilt in 1830,
Xlajjwit'fhr. cametime as (he one at Man- -

tjnytliU ivcis drectcu, 1 be ConBiionocKcn
brtdgr uns reVllt of wood, which was
changed to I aaVIn 1872 and is yet In
Relive use.

Erery travele along the .Schuylkill
knows the five ord brj!i below

Norrllewn. It n ncld landmark
liemibotitH, comlinliiK In one n railway
viaduct, n whir iltlvpway nnd n incut
pleimant pronntmdi'. Tlierr is nnntlier
fait which bads to Its leinenibriuice.
Toll must be paid, being the only re-

maining liairur nlong the liver for
mllprt to fir and unrestricted Inter-ruurfc- o.

The toll bridge cannot ho ex-

tinguished, lor tho midge Is owned by
the Rpndlng railroad mid henceennnot
be condemnedby the ndjolnlug conn-tlp- p.

It N by fur the best wooden
bildgo across' the Schuylkill from
Foutce to mouth, but the present super-
structure Is of lecent dnte, having been
built in 1SS3 to tnke the plnce of or.o
burned down. The former was built
In 1S51 nt :i cost of $10,000. As the
name Indicates, Sweden' Ford was a
crossing plnce many decadesbeforo tho
bridge was built. It was well known
In 1723, and In 1777 Washington con-

structed a temporary bridge at the ford
composed of wagons nnd fence rails,
over which the nrtuy passeden route
to v Inter quarters nt Vnlley Forge.

About n tulle nbove tho Hwedesford
bridge Is the Do Knlb Rtiect brldgo
connecting Bridgeport with Norrls-- t
cuv n. It Is ono of tho oldest standing

structures across tlic stream, having
been erected In 1S29, although nearly
every portion has been from time to
time renewed. It Is over 1,000 feet In
length and cost $31,200 when new.
With Its odd parsagewayfor foot trav-
elers In Up center, a trolley track on
Me side and ,1 narrow driveway on tho

sLift- -
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BRIDGE AT NORRISTOWN.

other, this bridge presents n style cf
architecture quite different from the
usual models. It was made free In
1SSI.

Th owners of these toll bridges na-

turally opposed to the utmost the ef-

forts made to extinguish their rights,
and n combination of bridge com-
panies had n law passedby tho state
l"glslature back In the 70's prohibiting
the erectionof a hlghvvny bridge with-
in 3,000 feet of nn existing toll brl'ge.
This wn.s done so quietly that It ex-

cited no attention, butwhen the people
of Norrlstown clamored for the freeing
of the Do Kalb streetbridge, or, in lieu
of that, the building ot n borough
bridge close by, tho owners brought
out their trump card In tho shape of
the new law and laughed at the opposi-
tion. Ultimately, however, the toll
rights were condemnednnd bought off
by the counties of Chester nnd Mont-
gomery.

There arc now no noteworthy
bridges between Norrlstown and Phoo-nlxvlll-

The ugly 0:10 at Port Ken-
nedy, built In 1S49, Is nn excellent spe-

cimen of the hideous affairs which can

BRIDGE. AT READING.

never become picturesque should they
last for centuiles. Therewas once a
chain brldgo at Pawling, built, it is
said, beforo the Revolution, which wn3
washed away about the beginning of
tho present century. A now wooden
one was built later on, which broke
down In 1819, nnd nnother met with
like sad fare. The present structure
has been standing many years.

The bridge nt Phoenlxvlllo is notnblo
for many icnsons. It occupies tho
site of a very old ford, which existed
nearly two centuries ago, and where
Lord Howe crossed the river after his
battle of Brandylne on his way lo
Philadelphia. A British battery was
elected where thcRcadlng rnllroad sta-
tion stands, and solid shot wero flung
acrossthe river at tho American forces
beyond. Many n soldier of both forces
fell hereabouts. Directly above tho
bridge Is ono of tho old Commissioners'
dams,built In 1793 to Improve tho river
channel, consisting ot piles of loose
stonea, tho object being to divert the
current.

Phoenlxvlile dates from 1732, but
long before that settlers were numer-
ous hereabouts. The mineral deposits
were well known at an early date, nnu
In 1683 ChaMes Pickering mined for
gold In these hills, with what result
history fallc to stuto. The bridge was
built in 1845, and is therefore 60 years
old. It is very ancient In appearance,
and Is ono of the most plcturcsquoob-
jects along the river.

There, are no noteworthy hlghwny
brli'ges nbovo this point, nlthough
numerous structuresof the Port Ken
nedy type disfigure the. landscape, Tho
handsomestone viaduct of the Reading

'
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inllrcnrt at Illark Rock, which emtiot
be seen from the enr wliidnw, nnd tho
lofty bridge of the Lebanon VnlUy
road, west of Rending, am notable ex-

ceptions to the dull successionof use-

ful If ugly Htructtires which spun tho
Schuylkill north of Phoenlxvllto.

APPEARANCES WEBE DECEPTIVE

lln Ciiulil liny llm "Cliiipplo" Tnlcn
Oirr.

Palo and tlilu wna the tnan'ii fn-.--

Soiled ami lent were tho veteran
clothes that scantily defended hla
limbs from the nssaultB of the wind,
says the San Francisco Call, lie stood
nt tho curb with his back to the en-

trance of 11 fasliloniible hotel nnd gnrcd
down at tho cobblesof tho street, Near
the gutter lay a bit of bread. Sudden-
ly he cast his eyesnbout hliu and, evi-

dently concluding that ho was unob-terve- d,

steppedfrom the curb, stinlched
up the morrcl, inovcii buck ngnln to
tho sidewalk and began to cat the dirty
rrust, The action of the pnle, thin In-

dividual was not unseen by 1111 eyo of
pity. A well-il- l csscd young man,hav-
ing wltuesHed tho painful spectacle,
was quickly at the tide of the assailant
of tho bicnd crust.

"For God's bake, man, don't cat that!''
cried the now actor on the scene. And
while he spokn ho fished out n hnlf-doll- ar

piece nut of his trousers andof-

fering It In his extendedpalm, added:
"This will buy you at least ouu good
meal."

Josh Billings once cnld that "Judg-
ing n man by his looks was llko Judg-
ing how far a nmti can walk In a day
by looking nt hla boots.l' Looksand
actions In tills enso were deceptive to
an amazing degree.

The thin, pale man pushed the last
of tho bit of bread Into his face, then
looked straight Into tho eyes of tho
man of charitable Intent nnd grinned,
nnd ns he grinned he hauled out of
a pocket of his pantaloons a flstfnl of
gold tens and twenties, shook thorn In
tlic other's face and exclaimed In u
miserable attempt to be fcarcnatlc at h
most Inappropriate tlmo and under

that should in decency
have forbidden It:

"Save your bits, chappie; I've got
enough to buy you twice over."

The kind-hearte- d man retrcnted In
deepembairassinent.The human enlg-111-a

walked off laughing to himself
and chewing nt his crust. Fiction
would not dare create n character like
that. It would seem too unreal. How
regrettable, then, that the character ex-

ists and that the story Is true.

BULAWAYO'S MARKET SQUARE.

I rrepurni for the shntrr of
Women nnil I'lillilrrn

Special Letter,
This Is a plctuie of the laugr 01

camp which was built in the market
square at Bulawayo as soon as It was
feared that tho revolted Matabelcs
might attack the town. One night,
early In April, It was reported that

THE LAAGER.
2,000 Matabeleswere only twelve miles
away and wereabout to advanceon tho
plnce. Within an hour everybody in
the town except the pickets wns col-

lected in this Linger.
could be better shel-

tered insidethis squarec' wagonsthan
In any other pan of the town. In fact.
It was believed that the laager had
been made practically Impregnnblo to
the natives. Justoutside theeswagons
a strong barbed-wir- e fence hn3 been
placed. 1'nder tho outside row of
wagons,nnd In the narrow spacesbe-

tween them, were sand bags to sholtT
the armed protectors of tho enmp.
Maxim guns were In position at threo
corners of tho laager. Several Union
the natives camo quite closo to Bula-
wayo. It was believed that If worsl
came to worst, and the nntlves suc-
ceeded In penetratingto the neighbor-
hood of the camp, they would bo
mowed down by tho Maxims,

Thus far the white people In Mnt.v
beleland have been able to do very
little except to keep Bulawoyo.towhich
they all Hocked, out ..' the hands of tho
natives. But they have taught the
revolted blackR some very severe les-

sons In the fights within a few mllco
of the town. So for some tlmo the
Matabelcshave given Bulawayoa wldo
berth and have retired to the Mntoppo
hills In the east and to the very rough
and buhy country to tho west of the
town. It Is to dislodge them from
these districts, particularly from tho
Matoppo range, nnd to thoroughly cow
them by n good drubbing that the re-

inforcements aro needed which aro
now slowly nnd painfully making their
way north nlong tho difficult route
ffom Mnfeklng,

II) Inc WnrtU of Noted I'rrton.
Napoleon "Tetc
Sir Walter RA'elgh "It matters lit-

tle how the heait Mcth."
Goethe "tux me light enter."
Tasso "Into thy hands, O Lord!"
Alflcri "Clasp my hanilB, my dear

friend, I die."
Queen FVIzabeth "All my posses-

sions for n moment of time."
Charles II. "Let not poor Nellie

starve."
Anne Boloyn "It Is small, very

small Indeed" (c)asplng her neck).
Julius Caesar "Et tu, Brute."
Addison "See with what peace a

Christian can die."
Nero "Is this your fidelity?"
Mme. de Stael "I have loved God,

my father and liberty,"
Lord Cheeterfleld "GIvo Dayrollesa

chair."
Byron "I must sleep now."
Washington "It Is well." Ex-

change,

A Horrible Intuit.
"How did Tlllllngs, the actor, come to

change boarding houses?"
"His landlady got personal tho other

morning."
"How was that?"
"Well, she was particularly proud of

her breakfast, and she asked him how
the eggs struck him." New York
World.

Tra?lliiB Woman U.Ml.t.
A New York dentist cwpioys A

woman assistantut a salary of 50 a
vcek cud a commission,who goesfrom
houseto bouseund cleans teeth. The
rhargo Is 60 cents a month and sho
doesa bl business. ChicagoTribune

A most nflerllvo remedy for tdiopp-Fi'it-b

mid tleliH Is u preparation of puro
nicotine preparedfrom tobacco. Own

ikJP

ers of kheop (jeneinlly aro indue; It In.
stead of lime, sulphurmid arsunlo and
seem uuniilmoi'.:) lit believing Unit nU:ep
ticks and teal) will toon bo totally

Nlcotlno is a deadly ,o.
Don to ItiM'ets, but wlion diluted for
dlppltiir does not affect animals
this respect it differs from tho mln

,i'i. 01 1- .- ii.., .r.
II'JI6U1I3. I I1U OMIUCUIU LM)l.O. OI Villi'
engoaro tho largest manufacturers ot
nicotine lu tho world.

A Iwy's greatesttreasurois a trooil
rabbit dog.

A Story ot Colorado (told.
Tho most unique) and instructive.

liook yut published ulwut tho gold and
other features of Cripple Creek District
lias just beenissuedby O. V. Crawford,
iiublisher, Musonlo Temple, Chicago,
ill. Every pngo illustrated with orig-
inal pictures in threoeolorn, mado foi-th- is

work by Mr. H. y. Hleo, tho sketch
genius of tho Rookies. It is a completo
exposition of Cripple Creek (5old, tell-
ing where it is found, how it is found,
vvhoie it is milled, how It la treat
ed, how it Is paid for; all aliout mines.
title, camping in tho mountains and
Cripplo Park's wonderful Apolllniuls
springs, which tho Indians calledOtt- -
leekn and of which they Mild, "If you
drink tlio waters always, you will llvo
ulwayH." In printing and IllUblrutlon
It is a work of high art. Wo aro not
surprised to learn that tho teeond edi
tion Is in press, for It Is n book from
which tho oldest miner may got infor-
mation and ciitertnlnment as well.
l'rieo, fiOe., but if you will send llvo
uniiics and addrcssos of friends and
Me., stampsor hilver, to tho publisher,
it will bo postage paid.

lMiKnllonal.
Attention of tho readeri.s called to

Hie announcementof Notro Dnmo vnl-vcrsl-

in another column of this
paper. This noted institution of learn-
ing entersupon its llfty-thlr- d yearwith
tho next session,cotnniuneing Soptam-be-r

t, 18!)li. Parents nnd guardians
contemplating funding their boys am?'
young men away from home to echoo)
would do well to wrlto for particulars
to tho University of Notro Dame, In
dlann, beforo making arrangement
for their educationelowliorc. Nowheia
in this broad laud aro thuic to 1m

found bettor facilities for cultivating
tho mind nnd heart thanaro ottered ut
Notro Daiuo University.

A colicy baby can mako a whole
community

A Clillil Knjoyi
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
Eoothltib' effect of Syrup of Figs, wher
In need of a laxative, and If the fathei
or mother be costiveor bilious, the mosl
gratifying results follow its ute; so thai
It !b the best family remedy known ant
every family should have a bottle. 4

"I Won't Co Homo 'Till Morning'
hu Hindu the heurtsof many mothew
uleed.

If Ihr Ilnby It Cntllna Tret
R tutc mh1 uto tlit rlil ami well.trlr.) rrnll
VVum' tjuuimxu bimr (or Cbliarcn tflJllngT"'!

The boy's flrnt pants createsus great
a bcntatlon as the baby's first tooth.

Hon to liruir 4(c Wlient.
Suler's I'all Seed Cataloguo toll

you. It's worth thousands totho wide-
awake farmer. Send stump foi
catalogue, and free Kamplos of grnlns
nnd graves, for full sowing. JohnA.
Milzer .Seed Co., LuCros-sj-, Wis.

"liock-n-Byo-Rab- is hung around
moro llruiidui tliuu "Homo Swo':
Home." ;y

1 iiivcr lucd mi quli-l- n eurons l'i'o's t'uro
for (.'iinumtkin. J. II. l'nlmer, liux 11TL,
fciattle, Wtbli., Nov. M, lb'.G.

A happy wife i ono who cares for
tjie accumulations of homo.

Best
Results rrove Rood's Farenparilla tho belt
blood purifier, appetizernnd nervetonic. InfacV

J'nooas
Sarsaparilla

Ulhe One True lllvoil TurlCer. All druRRliU. f
Hood's Pills cure till I.Imt Bis. 23 cent

O. O, Cm

S ijy.' C U RE
H oRFtn?'! InBL3CA....
H I ".J0yoV7y- - r I H lfyrtvimff

I or tale at !roirvlt or font Frrvon rtcrlpl of prln
trCEKTAIM I'DIKtO,, KtobitIIIc !.

Drink HIRES Rootbcer
when yottre hot ; when
yonyrc thirsty; when callers
come. At any andall times
drink HIRESRootbeer. - ,
uittoDii i j ti. chui,. r. in,., r.) , rhi!t,i.hij. -
A.a. c main i fi'lvo. Kiu cm;t.rre.

DfinO ' or Taouc aim iocaiini (inlu or SIImi
nUUuu" '"' or "I'M") iriaiuf.1. u. r. 0w- -

LEB, UoJ 337i 8mUin6t0n, Cono.

laal CUUft aWICr 111 r ci run: arI Oett CoughBxmpTTMlM I
M In time. Pnldbrilrusiiila. aaaal

EDUCATIONAL.

N

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE IAME.
Mlre Daaat, Indiana.

Fall ItirMi In Cil.l,., Ulltn, (iImm, Uw, tltll,
aulttl and alMlrlral tai'ailliai. Taaraafk rrtHnH)

ami Uaawrtltl faarMt. Ihw rrta to all ftvOnla
liate I'oinplrtcd lh xudlli irqulrtd foraJniUaliailntt
Ik Junior or Btr.lor Vr. of nr of Ilia Colltf lall
Cuuttaa. A lluillal liooiUtr of CaMldatta rr tkt
E.ilUillralilal wlllta rrrrltad at aptrlal rUaII. MaarTi Hal', lor boraaadrrIS rara la unlqua laroiaplctf 1 f u Kjulpiniata. Tb llttk Tarai UI
opn SrtaarHa, laM. tildau, itat rna oa appll
rallun to RtT. i, BOIIUMlI, C S. I., frnMaat,
MTMBiSS, lit),

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,
Tulane University of Louitlanr, lAlit adrantagrafor InitniotloQ aro larm, Inltali aaaatS-torlt-

andabundant livaplul aualfrUI.' rr '1 m
li f Itcu to Ua ureal Chatll HoapHal, IM H-,-
M 000 natleiiia annuallil SpecialUalntrtloa alraw'
lldcoffelrk. NattaHkUiii.lWI. 11. laaa. jrAriatalaal

laddrt B. K. UUII.I.E, M, t,, , t, t
,Dra.rMlfKKWOW.r:Al,U. "
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MOVEMENT OtfTKOOPS.

INSURGENTS DYNAMITE A TPAIN
neahpunro nniNciPE,

Two of tho r,Miongcrt Wero Kllleil, Attu
Kindt Hulillerii U'lin Were, on llmiril.
OiW Witrn WtmiHleil-llithlli- iic Willi

lout t.oin to tlin limuTKenU,

w rftovana, July 20. Impelled by

that InsurgeniM would attempt
lo dyntrmBUc trains In 1'urto Principe,
tho railroad a'Jm lin If t tutor on 'tho IS.h
ordered Miguel Tories, n'a engineer, :o
'Uko out a mixed tnsi'.nt running oC a
moderate raito of and la oaseof
a mt'.fha'p 'to avoid a eattistrophe aj
fn3 na poa?'b. About fifty-fiv- e U

out tho fireman iUld to 'tho
engineer: "Did you sow a hon?cnnn
passMho lino?" The latter amwured,
"Yea," and Ehoiltenud tho speed of tho
train. About 200 miieltais beyond two
dyinamillo slvells exploded, destroying
the first and .thlrd-clo.- " oars. Tho ex-

plosion occurred JuJt beneath t'ho pas-

sengersand two of 'thenr were kilted.
lA coponal was Untried hy .live explos-io- n

to a grtlait distance tradt'ight sold-

iers tvIio were on guard cl 'the dcor,
were killed and wounded,anions them
Puerto FrincPpo. Tho ln&irngenjt lead-

ers, Rrirlquo Collaxzo and ilteo from
Santa, dura, have arrived la Puerto
Principe.

Guatav Zayaa, who I123 been moving
aoou--t Sagua Is now nar San'to

The Trdfowor aud wccreitaTy
of tho faculty at pharmacy In tiro unl-vors-

have ,bdou for con-

spiracy.
Went. Garcia, df the Clenfugo3 guer-

rillas has 'bet'n killed to an Insurgent
ambudh.

Gen. Dernal with the iWardra3 bat-

talion had mot tho bands of Varona,
flallo and Yubara 2000 strong In .Ma-
rtina Garcia, Plnar Del Rio. Hot flgto:-to- g

ensued,the positions changed and
t'ho fn'surgenftj being dielodgcd after
forty-f- h minutes.

The Insurgent line was an exten-
sive on'e and flhelr retreating trcora
keptup a continuous volley with Mau-

ser rifteu. Tho lni3urgfn't were over-
taken by the cavalry and the lnfan'try
kept up the pursuit all day, .burnTns
many faitta. Tie lnaurgesto left forty
on'o killed a'nd carried off sixty wound-

ed. Tho insurgent leader Peuz wai
ono of iJho killed, a3 well as .liree In-

surgent majors and oeverul othe." otll-co-

The 'troops had four killed and
lolgU'tosn wounded.

Colonlul .Sciillil.il
Berlin, July 20. Anctihcr colonial

Kcandal is on 'the point of exploding.
Herr von Purtkamer, governor of the
Gciroan Caaierooas,'is coeusedof hav-

ing committed im any acts cf in.himiar.lty
and cruelty s!ml'.ar to those alleged
Hsailmit W'hclanacd Le'lst. and ?orwhich
thesa oftlela'a were oirlered to be dis-

missed from the colonial service. Von
PuUkamer'a accusers 'are Von Stettin,

jlce Koverner, and Goezoreoht,the
samo Brltlab Journa'.latwio exposed
the abuses la tfoe Camersona under
"WheUn and IaUU A large number of
affidavits of and vlcttm3
of Von Pai'ttktwner's brutality, with the
etrooijcst of corroborative evidence,are
now in possessionof a Genman paper,
and will soon ibe published. The evi-

dencede so Strongthat It iv!'.l 'be Imposs-
ible to evadeun ofllolal invrstlgatlon.
Von Puttkamer, w&o Araa appointed to
lots office only eleven m'oni'his ago, Is ac-

cused of having committed the mov.
horrible atrocities upon 'both male and

-- fma'-ei natives of ithe Cameroona,of vilo
Skctwsoaand of financial speculation of
ashadycharacter. Rumoraof this have
bpencurrent in colonial circlesfor some
time. Additional evidence is In tie
"bands of two iiuemibsrs of t'ho le'ft, and
it will be laid beforethe re.'chstagwhen
that 'body .reassembles,In the form of
an ImtenpeXaUon cf the government.

Klllvd ut .liickmiiivlllv.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 20. In a mo-men-it

of passion, caused y o dispute
over a gameof oardu, W. W. Haralson,
auditor of the Jacksonville, Tampa and
Key West irallroad, deal'jt a deathib'.ow
to Francis iL Ector, assistantauditor
of t'ho isame road. The tragedy occurred
Saturday nlfiftt, la the reaiddng room of
the Arlington ihotel. where the two men
boarded. Botor and Haralson were

--warm friends, and r.eirly every evening
p'jayed canls In the rfadlna room of
their hotel.

Haniijion struck his friend over the
1iead with a heavychair. Bestor fell un- -.

conscious,and diedvit 5 o'o'.ock yester-
day morning. Ectcr wasa native cf At-

lanta, Ga and we'll kiwwn in railroad
cirrtoj, having toecnauditorof one Rich-

mond andDanville road fora 'long time.
He owned property in Aslanta worth
$100,000. Haralson Is a ion of Ju?t5ce
Haralson, of Alabama. Haiatson's grief
is pitable, and his frlendis are watching
him o!osly. It is said that ha would not
be proseoU'ted.

'JTio Koluporo imp htn boan won by
'unadlau rltlcmon ut tho touruumout

at Hlxloy, Kngluml.

Henotttonml Ark.ua HlKiotlng.

v, Lfttle Rock, Ark., July 20, . al

shooting affair occurred ea.'y
yiwterdjy Its whWh O, D. Ounter, a
joung businessan, was fatally wound-
ed by 'Mrs. Anoa Ktnaor. According
to Guniorls utJDonKat Airs. Kin's or

cent ih'tm a note fjiklng him in call on
her, Ha caaplled'aadwhen he en-

tered the bottle 'Mrs. Klnsor suddenly
. revolver fixn the folds of her drej

And bega!i tiring at ham, two rvaote
Uiklag effect. Mn, Klnoor is under

Kmgta 1.j ached.
tAugusta, Ga., July 20. Dan' Dlcka,

colored, wb lynched early yortetday
aMTBlDgat Ellomtown, S, C for at-

tempting to outrage Mrs. L. W, Hill.
Tteartai4 uras camifitxd yttiierday
Mtd Hoks was immediately arretted
ad indentlfled by Mrs. mill. He woa

lodgd'l In jail, from wbkih place he
"fmt 'taken by biie mob szU swung to a
tree shortly afier sunrise,

I'linr Ciinillllitn of I'riilt.
Wanhln-gton-, .July 20. 0morally p.":

condition of fruit tlmxulioiil "n- - coun
try In iimiminr-t- In the ngriciiit iral ibi-- 1 annAT BRITAIN DESIRES A SYU-p- at

Intent report just pitblWiel. Apple, TEM OF
declined lu condition from 71 v fli.fi
during June. PrejptWs foi xi'ollont
cropi I'lilll vuntlntio In Ne.w Hngland,
Now Voik, Pennsylvania,Michigan unl
Iwa, Conditions me also tory fair In,
NcbtJfcka and several of the mountain
UU i lu other parti of tho rountry the,

dominion of tho crop li far be'low uho
nverage,bflng the lowcut In the AiWau-ti- c

cd&t vctilM, where percentage?are
gencrall'y below 50, In tho Ohio valley
niul certain of 'the 'westernslatesnot ye
referred to, the figures are higher, but
nowhere wbove C7 was tlhc percentage
roturntd for Illinois ami Missouri.

Tho peacli crop promises to be of
medium proportions. During the imt
month a fall of H2.9 points was taken,
leaving oho general average Rri.S. doml
crops are expected In Delaware, Mary-lau- d,

Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana,
Kentucky Missouri and Kansas. Tho
ei'C.p has sufferedconsiderably In Cali-
fornia as Is shown by a condition of 75,
wfilch Is lower than any July condition
In that state since 1830. In New Jersey
the fruit la falMix badly. The Connec-
ticut orchards piomise very little fruit,
cc I In Pennsylvaniathe condition Is no
better than In New Jersey, standing at
52.

(liiiinli-i- l In Ilin I'm.
Little Rock, Ark., July 20. Investi-

gation' of tha pollco records of thU
cftyt'h'Ctw that Uriah Milts and (Jarre:t
WlllJaims, itwo of iMio impscftB lodged In
the penlntentlary Iutc Saturday nlg'iit
to keep them frcmi t'he band3 of tho
maddened clteena of Malvern, were
given orders by Pol!co Judge Wilson
to "pu!J their freight" front Little
Rook last Thursday mornlmg. Eugeno
Ingram, ithe third Euspect, brought In
wfth Wlll!ami3 and M1113, U known to
the police here, aiid all three aie kncvn
to have left hero on a south-boun- d

freight Thursday night. No additional
fswis cou'jJ be cliw'l'Ud in an' int:ivle.w
with the prisonersyeoterday,only tho
negro, William's, cuy3 he will get out
of the trouble When. Wiey are brought
to trial. No new arreuts were made at
Malvern yasl'crday mid a Klophonlc
convers'ation with the office there to-

night cays that tilings are quint. Tho
wcio-'.- s west of Malvern are itlll on
firo and much a'ppwlw-iajfcj- is felt
by the faraien3 for ilher homes and
property. One of the euipeota was
made way with ycu fcrday, If tlios now
in the penitentiary hero can be believ-
ed, but the prisoners decline to fur-nL- 'h

any additional Jacts on tho sub-

ject, prdferrlrj? to nit ur.i'.il tlielr trial,
which will tike place at Malvern early
In tihe- week.

Ni' frum lliiiioliilii.
Sm Francisco, Cal., July 20. The

oicamahrpChina arrived frsni Yokoha-m.- -

and Honlulu ye3terday, bringing
the following news:

C:'iit. Jcthni Good ',vho ins bcn In
charge cf on'e of tho governmental
mR3tiary cojmpanicissince the overthrow
of the monarchy, was deprived of his
sword thl3 manning and .placed under
arrc3t by order of Col. McJ.':an. For
0:1x13 time tf.nr3 has been friction en

Good and lilij superior oillc3rs
and Jhe arrept is the Minister
Ciop?r will not give the exact reason
for the .iirrest, but It Is understoodtha:
Good refuses to obey orders. Oihjr
grave charges are hinted at, eaid to
have been preferred by Lieut. Coyno
of Good'd company. Gccd took a
prooiisut pait la the 1393 revolution.

Mrxlruu Mil tiers.
Mexico City, July 20. Many yiatos

which had no: anticipated by legs'a-tto-n

'the naod of pi avldln'ar revenue
when tho interstate taxes should be
formally doctored unconcfMrrional ara
now r.curJJsrlns Ja a t'a of trcub'.a
and aro enacting burdensomeand

Ux lawj which bear hard
on tirade. Mexican states-me- regard
thJs confusion a3 due to th? enibarrJ3i-m'c-n- 't

cf Iccal govermmcctenn.d a lack
cf ciT.r.J:ent men to framo fiscal ie'gis-Ictr:- a.

It Is beltwed iihat within a
abort period 'tho obnoxious laws will
be rspoaled and wiser ninthoils prj-va-ll.

Some largo aaato !lk Jalisco 2:1,1

Puablo, which gt?t rid of the ir..i:ra:i 0

customhouses long z;o, are entirely
tranquil, requiring no new tax.?, and

15kely to becoaia
for all ''.ho ret.

AiiHUt-- r t llrlllth ArcuuiPiit.
Washington, Ju'y 20.-t- A-.i Important

conttlbutlon to the literature on the
Eubj.ct of the VenezuelanIwundary dis-

pute ha3 Just 'been completed, andwill
tie rn-'i-

s public In this country as wall
cs In Great Britain wltfoln a day or two.

ThU addition consists of au elaborato
brief drawn by Mr. Starrcw, a

lawyer cf hifc-- rtipute. who has beea
connected with Mr. Scrugig In the ca--

ti.. . .nnHnt fnn t.h,t nM'finmer vf

slon. The document la an
tc'it porxren 01 vne u.-iu-t.i o.uv uu-j- a

which Wi:m prefacedby omiaent counsol
cciagedby the foreign offiie to sum-

marize Vhe whole work.

.liiiinre Atrocltlfi Cuiiilriupil.

London, July 20. A Hong Kong
to the Times cays that a mission-

ary writes to a correspondentthero ful-

ly corilinnlng previous repor'.a of Jcp-aneo- o

atrocities In the south. Island of
Formosa. Tho missionary declaresthat
he Is able to substantiatevery fact. The
Japanese,he adds,are fast exterminat-
ing the Chinese In th-v- t locality. Over
sixty villages have been burned and
thousands of persons have been killed
with revcCtlng brutalities.

i(iur7riirh Other.
IjoulsvT.le, Ky July 20. A special

from Chattanooga. Tenn,, says: Fri-

day night at Annlbton, AIx, Warren
P. Rou?e, formerly cf Cha'.urnocga,
and 'Noiu Tanner, lteopcr of a bawdy
aouse, fought a duel with pittolB amj
knifo, Rouso was bhcit twice nad died
almoiit instantly. Tno Tanusr woman
was cut to piecesaud died bills

AUmTATIONSniK.MK

AUUITHATION.

thttr.n:t-'Jh'aJs'a'r-

answsrjj?

Srrrrlnry lniy lrluiinlr Lord s ilMitirj'
I'rnjrrt in liiiiiill.Ulini Arlillr lUmi- -'l lie
llrllMi IVi'inlrr t'rllli lir )!

nry'i I'lun im to llfiiilt In ' Hi.

Washington, July IS. The corre-

spondencewhich haspassed between tho
governments of tho United Stalei and
Great Urltlan respecting tho ottebllsh-mer- it

of a general system of arbitration
for the settlement of any dispute which
mWit arlsa betweenthe two coun'rles,
and alt.0 for tho settlement by arbitra-
tion of the dispute over tha Venezuelan
boundary, has 'been nndo,pub'.ic In tha
shepo of nn even dozen letters which
have iboen exchanged between Secre-
tary O'.ney, Lord Salisbury, Sir Julian
Pana'cct'oto and Ambassador llayard.
Tho correspondenceIs of great lnu:roit
ru making a sensible advance toward
tho adeptien by tho two nngllah-speak-In- g

nutioru of tihe pilnclple of arbitra-
tion as the means of settling disputes
betiwtien themselves, but tho persons
who havo lookrd forward with hopeand
cxpectrincy to th'e ppeeJyconclusionof
treatiesembodying the arbitration prin
ciple for the settlementof either or both
of the 'two great open laaiies between
Uho two r.'ations are doomed to dteap-poinmo-

for, at the date of exchange
cf the last note from SecretaryOlney to
tho Brinish ambassador here, datedwith-

in the month past, poln.s of the most
vital nature la the case, not only of the
Venezuelan question specially, but of
the general arbitrating proposition,
wero all still the stibject of discussion,
without much expectancy of an early
adjustment.

Notc(b'.e features of the correspond-
enceare tho fact that whereasMr. Bay-
ard by instructing SecretaryOlney as to
the proposednegotl&'.lcns at Washing-
ton respecting the Venezuelandispute,
Lccd SaOC'tury broadenedit Into a

arbitration scheme,following a lead
3t.il by tho lateSecretaryOreshamIn the
spring of 1S33; that Secretary Olney
later insisted upon disassociating the
fiwo subjects, evldmtly fearing an

o'htcwl.e than general
arbitration. Tho Issueswhich still pre
vent an csroament arc the indisposition
cil 'iho British government to Include
tcrrll'i.'.-la-l disputes savewith tho addi-

tion of provleions that, In th; estimation
of Seereltiry Olney, will render the at-

tempt at arbitration nugatory, because
there aro no moms of making the find-
ings of the arbitrators.binding upon the
pai'tles or of reimoving theiai from the
posi'ibllt'y of Innumerableappeals. As
to the Venezuelan matter specifically,
the difficulty that can not be overcome
is the ircfusalof the British government
to Dubmit to tho actica cf arbitration
the territory upon which Brltl.li sub-
jects hive actually settled.

"Imitation arbitration" I3 what Sec-rota-

Olney designates Lord Sall3-Uiry- 's

project, while the Biltish pre-

mier orlMclses Secretary Olney's plan
as caloUMted to result in evils worse
than war.

MrlUl I.inr In Iurce.
Cleveland, O., July 13. Yeiterday

wasanothtir turbulentday in the vicin-
ity of tho Brown hoisting works. There
were several incipient riots, amd yest'er-da-y

evening It was twice necessary to
jut 1,000 men to Ight at the point of the
bayonet. Tho first trouble 3 caused
by a rtvk thrown from the erqwd.

Thl-- j order to charge wa3 given, amd
tha soldiers foiward. Tho
crowd ibroko and started to run, but all
could not get away from the soldiers.
At least a doen men were bayoneted,
anU some or them were seriously hurt.
The Injured wore hustled awayso quick-
ly th'at it was Impossible to learn the
names of therai. Latter in the evening
tho crowd caught a militiaman alone,
adl wioro using him roughly when he
was resoutdIby companyiF In a bayonet
cha-.iie- . A number of men and boys
were stabbed wlDh bayonets, but only
two seriously.

Martial tern will .be enforced la the
dlViuttosd district from now oa.

DUtltIrr.
Doulsvllle, Ky., July IS. The ques-

tion as to 'Whether the Kentucky dis-

tillers will cease tho production of
whUky for eighteen months will be
decido-- ' thU morning at a meeting
to bo held In f.ie Union National
bank, at which GeorgeW. Sweerlngea
will preside. The entire matter hinges
on tho results obtained by Thomas S.

Jones, who wa3 snt east to confer
with the owners of two Kentucky dis-

tilleries. The distillers rctfuie to di- -

Ai'igj the namo3 of those Interested at
&present, and tho proprietors of the

havo a3 yet agrco
ment, ami tho output of the three com-

bined refusing to sign the agreement
will causo the plan to probably fall
through.

Gentry Kofutml u New Trial.
Philadelphia, Pa., July 13. Judgs

Yerkesba3 filed bis reasonsfor refusing
to grant a new trial for James B. Gen-

try, tho convicted murderer of Actress
Made Yorke. Counsel for the con-

demnedman at once took an appeaJ to
the eupramocourt. TheJudgesays the
only question In tbo case was tho degree
of auurder,and t'ho couit nnds no sub-

stantial reasonto disturb the verdlot.

Tho treasuryrocontly lost 1108,500
In gold coin and 33,490in bars, which
loavostho truo amount of tho fold re-

serve at 98,271.835.

CruclBeU the Menenger.
London, July 08. A. dis-patc- re-

ceived y from Wady Haifa re

ports that tho messengerwho carried
tho nows to tho khalifa at Omdurman
that his army had been defeated at
Flrket was immediately put to death
by crucifixion. Tho khalifa announc-

ed that the same fato would befall the
messengerwho mtutloncd Flrket in
his hearing

Tho mot-chant-
s of Havanabay If in

I,,-,-- . ..inutile nil lll'.lfl l'r III Ml nnri33llC
tho rovohitlou is mulu thoy will, lcavo

sxsss:z jssap"" svs.sss

I'rrlmi fill imI Ion llrurr.
r.V'v York, July 1S.--V J.spa'chfrom

AthmM mi)i'
"V dUiutch fivm Csnct Mates that

Tuljy evening, after 1 nnwlar
miinrll, one of the counsutrt dwlared
thu situation .0 be vorj grave. Th
rullttary authorltlci are !uunrlng an
ngresslveattitude. The general sont--tnon- t

U that Abdullah Pa-ih- H striv-
ing, In conjunction, with tho Mussu-

lman, to prevent an entente from being
brought about.

Tho Turks wero reputed yesterday
by the Christians, The affair was a
cerloiM ono, a largo force of troops
ilwlru enagagcjl. The military au-

thorities aro acting contrary to tho
wishescf tin vail and the Instruction
rocolvrd from Constantinople. Tho

Mur3ulmin poirulatlon Is working ac-

tively with the Turkish army, with tho
usual vexatious results.

"Stive n men and two women, why
were cn?agcdns ftiarvtster. have been
massacredat ICostanl. He,;orts come
in giving an account of lighting arid
pillaging in five other villages. Theeo
have rendered theconsuls and thena-

tive Christiana doubtful regarding tho
possibility of making 'peace.

"Under the 'pretext of removing tho
bodies of the tailors who ".sere killed
esterday by Insurgentswh$n pursuing

a rescue boat containing fugitive
Christians, the Turkish troops are ad-

vancing to ApOkoranoa. Tho consuls
are holding a council.

Vrlliiw I'eu'r M1II11M

Havana, July 13. iReport3 published
here from the province of PInar Dal
HIo assert that yellow fever has at-

tacked the foreigners amor. the bands
of Aritonlo Maceo and that the disease
has even extendedamong tho Cubans,
especially those who havo been absent
for a time from Cuba and have re-

cently returned.
The insurgent leader, Zayas,was en-

campedyesterday onlytwo miles from
Gulra Melena In Havana 'province.

Many poron3 havo 'presentedthem-
selves to inscribe their names In the
political registered book for foreigners
according to the decree of Capt, Gen.
Weyler, that foreigners not so In
scribed within thirty days will forfeit
their privileges ns foreign, citizens.
Until the present time nono of thess

C10 have presented themselves have
compiled 'WiA tho formalities cf ths
law requiring them to exhibit a docu-

ment justifying their claim to foreign
cltlzensh!,;).

Anutlirr Dvi'i illtlim
New York, July IS. A dispatch

say3:
"Much activity has been observed

at the Cuban headquartersduring the
last Areo dayis, duo 'to preparations
cfr an expedition which Ls to sail
vtry &oon, en board the steamer Ber-

muda. The steamer's machinery has
all been overhauled at Philadelphia
nnd her .opeed power h33 been increas-
ed. The expedition will be led by Col.

Cabrera, an old veteran of the ten
years' war. Capt. John O'Brien will
havo charge cf the vessel. Twenty
eases of rifles and nearly 200 her-

metically sealed cans of cartridges
havo been sent to Philadelphia with
in the last three day3, but theio are
r.ot one-quait- of the war material
whloh will bo chipped or has b:ea

aboard the sccaraer.

Killed Hli Arrester.
Cincinnati, O., July IS. A specfal

from Mitchell, Ind., says: While resist-
ing arrest for tho attempted murder of
hU sweetheartat Tiasiey Ridge, a bmall
inland town near hero, John White shot
and instantly killed Thomas Fields.
Whlto h'as been calling on Mls3 Nettle
Atkinson for some time, and lately she
acceptedthe attentions of other young
men la her town. Thi3 soansered
Whlto that he Induced the girl to take a
ride with him, and whenbut a shortdis-

tance from her heme he attempted to

murder her, stabbing her In the breast
and nciek and leaving her for dead. She
shor'ly recovered consciousness,and
Thomas Fields and others attempted to
arrestWhite, when ho shot and instant-
ly tallied Fields. Whlto is still at larje.

J.ijmncio liulenuiltr.
Chicago, 111., July IS. Five diminu-

tive, dark-skinne- d Japanesear-- ; at the
almost unobserved la the

crowd of comparatively gigantic Amer-
icans. Al though they caraawithout any
flourish, thp diminutive visitors have It
In their power to disturb the exchango
r'atw of the world, for the are on their
wiy to London to collect the Chinese
war Indemnity, amounting to more than
?150,000,000. The party Includes Sono-d- a

Keklchl, president cf ths Yokohama
Sp-ccl- bank. "The money wo are to
handle." said Prveidcnt So.noda Kekl-
chl. "13 to be delhered to us In gold In
London. The amount Is ?150,000,000,
with addedInterest."

Con Icli'il of Murilvr.
Clnclnantl, 0., July IS. A Brookavllle,

Ky., special says: Robert Laughlln was
convicted yesterdaycf murder and sen-

tenced to death. Laughiin was a firm
hood.

Mill Tillman Klllnl.
Atlanta, Ga., July IS. A special to

the Journal from Abbeyvllle, S. C, eays:
Rev. Robbie Lee, Miss Addle Tillman
and another young lady whose name
can riot bo learned,were killed by light-
ning Thursday at Brevard, N, C. Mr.
Lee was a son of Prof. J. F. Lee, of Due
West, S. C and was pastorcf the Epis-

copal church at Yorkvllle. Miss Till-

man was the oldestdaughter of Senator
Tillman.

A girl ut 10 Imagines tho ontlro
world lius its oye on lior.

Hhut III VHfe.
Toledo, O., July 18. JamesA. Much-lo- r,

a bricklayer, in a fit of Jeaiiousy, shot
his wife yesterdayevening. He tried to
0:1:31.1?, but was capturedby the police,
Fdve8lK)t3 wero fired, four of which took
eftexit. His wlfo had left him on ac-

count of cruelty, and on her rtCusal to
again live with him he fired ths fata!
Bhots.

A decree Iiuh boon issuedut Havana
that nil foreigners uro to register In u
Iwo.lal book in tho gQvcrmutMit'

uluirgo. 'J'ho.--o not Ji'oglstered within
thirty dnyb vvlU loo tho irlyllcgoi aud

tlioi.laud. , l ngnw as lureij'uors'i
V

DHOWNlXd ACCIDENT.

FIFTEEN MEN DtlOWNED AT
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

tliejr VFere Inxdnir tlie lllnr In a Hint
Winn It (iii.liil Il11.1t Mm I'rnliililf
Ori'rlii.iilnl I lit' l.lfi-- s it lug ( ri'tr llrt- -

I UU till' llllllll'S I.Ut nt ItlMll.

Cloveknd, O., July 17. Several lives
wero lost In an accident which occur-
red nbout 7:30 yesterday evening on
the old river bed near th ore docks
of the Cleveland and Pl''tubuirt rail-

road company. Tho oro handlers had
Just quit work for tho day and were
waiting their turns to cross tho branch
of the river on the fer-
ryboat which they had provided for
vholr own use. A number of tho men
had crosiiil. When die ferry had
reached tho dock the ta,t tlmo at
least twenty men wen crowded upon
It. The boat, which is about twenty
feet long nnd not more than four feet
Aide, would carry pafely not uioro
than a dozen perrons. Tho strejm
Is not wide, ihowevrr, and tho hurry-
ing oro handlers hail not thought of
danger. The iboat was pushed from
tho shore and wpj belnj prope'.Ii--
across tho Htreani. When It was half
way over It bgan to Rink. Then ns
tho men rushed to tho sWo It turned
over. All the oocuvan.'swere thrown
into tho river. Thoso who remain-
ed on tho shore, alarmed at the cap-
sizing of the little craft, at once threw
llfo preservers and planks to the un-
fortunate men, but most of them sank
like lead. A few, however, managed
tos wlm ashore, while one or two were
picked up by a tug. The first report
of tho accident placed he number
of dead nt tiwenty-tw- o, but ithat prov-

ed to have been an exaggeration. The
llfe-savl- crew, whose station Is near
tho sceneal tho arcldent, was sum-

moned at once and the work of re-

covering tliO'bodlfs from the river was
begun. Within half an hour ten corp-

seshad been laldvside by sldo upon tho
deck, but the life-save- continue

tCielr work.
Richard Mastrn, chief engineer of

fao steamer Bessemer,which the men
had been un'.cading, was on the fer-

ryboat when it overturned. Ho thinks
thero must have been thirty or more
men on the frail craft. "Tho boat
was floating all right," ho said, "un-

til tho stcamtT Agroa' ,a blg ere car-

rier, came down the river. Tha swell
from that vessel caused It tj ro:k
an the men becamealarmed. Many
of t'lie-n- i riuhe.l to the side and Jumped
over before tho beat capsized. The
wash from '.ho Agron carried them
tinder tho water and several of them
wero drowned be'fcre hs!p could reach
them.

Two boy3, Bernard Patton, aged 1G,

and Martin Corrigan, aged 1C, were on
the boat nnd Loth laved themselves
by swimming to the shore.

After the ten bodies had been taken
from ithe water they were conveyed
to the morgue for indentiflcation.
None of the men who were drowned
lived near the place whero the acci-

dent occurred, and aLCiough a great
crcwdi d curloslty-seckcr-s had

nobody who saw the bodies
as they were taken frcm the river
were able to Indentify a single one cf
them.

Following 13 a list of dead at the
morgue:

Wm. Sanders,170 Lewis street, mar-

ried, ono child.
August Kasten, married, several

children.
Michael Lynch, SO Hanover

married.
Fritz Rartel, 43 Prim street. 3lngle.

Chris Gerlach,4G Seldeastreet, mar-

ried, two children.
Prokup, residenceunknown, about

40 years old, married.
Oarl Bohrm-lste- r, 21 Seiden street,

married.
Julius Erke. S LUt Cour:, married,

soveral children.
Chris Geheren. Seiden street, mar-

ried, ccvcr.il children.
Charles Kraiis, Solder street, mar-

ried, several children.
There were many pathetic scenes

nbout the mor;ue while relatives of

tho dead men were Identifying them,
It Is believed that all of the bodies
have been lecovered, though It Is pos- -

eible that one or two more victims
may be added to tho list.

Late ht five more bodies are
found. Those identified wer

EDWARD RYAN.
CHARLES SPOERKE.
CHARLES NUEFEX.
WILLIAM BELJOWS.

MI2.it IIiiiiiiI).
Washington. July 17. It Is espeoted

that tho susar bounty warrants will
bo Issued this month. Thy will not
be for tho full amount of the claims,
llie money appropriated not being
sufficient. They will be paid on a pro-

rata ba3ls. Oirtaln claim being still
in ho hands of the commUIsoner Is

delaying payment.

Tallur un Strike,.

New York, July 17. There was a
stormy meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Brotherhood ofTailors In

New York last night. It wa3 decided
to postponetho strike IndeJluitely.Mey-

er Schoenfeld said that he bad seen
soma of the manufacturers, and they
had agreed to make arrangemnts to
meet tho wants of the contractors. A

massmeeting will bo held next Satur-
day to coarfldcr the agreemnt with the
manufacturers.

ratal Collltlou.

Quincy, III., July 17. An engine and
freight train collided on the incline on

the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
railroad, main line, six mlle3 from here.
Doth engineswere demolished,and tho
enginoer and firemanof tho freight, S.
Q, Hammond and 'Louis Athy, re&pec-tlcl- y,

wero killed. Fred Smith, fire-
man on tho other engine, was fatally
Injured, His engineer, Yanstoaberg,
Jumped tv! escapedultb slight laju
rid.

Itt lliitrriinr Ittmrll lli-i- 'l,

QjMiw. July 17 Kx-O- RuuoU, of
Mm 'i hiNCtttf. was f jun 1 Je.i 1 )tUr
luv morning In his flhlmi amp at Ade
la, !' near Grand Prfi m, Quehec.

O - RussHI pissed 'hi. nigh Montreal
in lio best of honltn oa '1.1 way to tho
salmon groiMids in fiaupc. Tho partic-
ulars of his death nt. -e- -y meager.

Grand Pabos, thu narcst telfgraph
station to Adt-ljlde- , Is a, little fishing
placi; of nearly 300 Inhabitants, and
there are very few facilities for getting
moro explicit Information at presont. It
appears that ynrcrdiy mornlmg tho
guides found that hp slept, longer than
usual, nnd when thay went to wako
him up It was discovered that he was
drad. It Is supposedthat he died of
heart dUease,

It appearsthat tho'p who accompan-
ied v. RuhspII were his brother
and F. H. Peahody,from Boston. Their
camp wa3 near the Little Pabos river,
where thry had been llshlng all day
Wednesday, when tho
seemed In tho very best cf hca,lth. The
tent in which they slept was divided
Into two compartments, and as the

slept alone, the others never
knew ho was dead until late yesterday
morning, when thoy thought It was time
to wako him. The coroner ha3 been no-

tified, but has not yet arrived.

A IViiuriti Hangetl.
JyCitlsvIll, Ky., July 17. A special to

the Courier-Journ- from Plkeville, Ky.,
says: News has reached herefrom Coe-bur- n,

Va to the effect that Mao Snod-gra- ss

was handedat that place last Fri-
day for the murder ofher child. Tho
Snodgrass woman was a disreputable
character, and was compelled to leave
this place on that account. She went to
Coeburn,where child was cared for
by negroesuntil It wa about six months
old, when It was turned over to her. She
did not want It, and tried to get rid of It
in various ways. One night about mid-

night the people living close by heard
the little one screaming. Black smoke
was seen Issuing frcm a chimney, and
the door was burst In to ascertain the
trouble. The child had heen placed In

the flre, and the motherwas holding it
in tho flames with a long iron poker. It
was burned alni03t to ashes. TheInhu-

man mo-he-
r was arrested andplaced in

Jail. The infuriated people wanted to
lynch her. but a promise to speedyJus--

t.ee cause I them to allow the law to
Take Its cour.se Sh" was tried and con-

victed of murder in the first dejree.
She was about 23 yearsold.

Iiiteriritlmi il ArMtr.itlon.
Now York, July 17. A special from

Washing on say:
The Fnlted tSates an 1 Great Britain

hao agreedupon July 1? as tho date
for the simu!.aneoupub'.lcatlon of the
correspondencein regard to the recent
negotiations for an international arbi-

tration treaty, wl:h particular refer-
ence to tho Venezuelansurveys.

Tho preparation of this correspond-
ence for pub'.lcat.on is the immedi-
ate causeof Secretary Olney's presence
here-durln- g this hot weather. He is in
conference with Sir Julian Pauncefote,
who has also beeacompelled to delay
his departure for a cooler climate
on account of the negotiations on the
subject. Tho correspondencewill be
aid before the British parliament en

the date mentioned and proof sheets
will be furnished to the press by Sec-

retary Olney on tho samedate. While
tho correspondence will ,how that
there are still important points of
difference between the two countries,
it will also appear that there has been
decided progress toward an amicable
settlem5nt.

Uettruitlve f'liiuil Hurst
Cincinnati. O.. Jiriy 17. 3pedalsfrom

Southern Ohio, Eastern Kentucky and
West Virginia to the Enquirer report
the hardest rain and wind storm Tues-
day ever known along the Ohio xalley.

Many lives are repor'ed lost and prop
erty destroyedby hghtnln-g-. The Kan-

awha and other rivers are raging. All

of the northeastern tributaries of the
Ohio are higher.

A cloudburst caused a washout at
Friendly and Willow Islands. A cloud-

burst near GranuiU. Calhoun county,
West Virginia, canted away several
housesand destroyed crops. At Mari-

etta the lightning destroyed 000 barrels
of oil and thedenvAsat the Racer and
Rock Oil company'swell. The proper-
ty In the Slstervlll" district alsosuffered
damage. Many buildings weredamaged
by wind throughout the Ohio valley.

Tliri-i- - (ilrls Driiuiii-il- ,

Minneapolis, Minn., July 17. While
bathing at Lake Minno'onka, a summer
resort near this city, Florence MIEs,

17 years; nird.e Mills, aged 14,

daughters of F. B. Mills, and Heilen
Chenry, aged 13, daghter of William
Chenry, all of this city, were drowned
last evening. The aecldaat was duo to
their walking Into a channel dredged
some yearsago to accommodatesteam-
boat traffic. All tho bodies have been
recovered.

Professor Kehulo of tho University
of Bonno, Germany, is (load,

I'liU-aico'- Tower.
Chicago, 111., July 17. Chicago ex-

pects to have a tower which will be the
highest structure of Its kind ever con-

structed. It Is to bo called the City
tower, and will be 1,160 feet high and
300 feet square at tha base. The tower
company is an incorporated one, capi-

talized at 1800,000,haTlng for its presi-
dent D. R. Proctor, and will rear this
lofty stftl skeleton oa the old 'baseball
park property,owned byiNowYork peo--"
pie, for which a lease for a term of
years has beensecured. The enterprise
13 basedon businessHum,

t'rudoni Advlra..
Blinks Havo you road that artl-cl- o

on "How to Tell a Had Egg?"
Winks No, 1 havo not Mut my

odvico would bo: If Vou havo any-
thing important to toll a bad
break it gently. b"'

Now Amtrull.
Two hundrod Australians under

tlio lendorhlp of William Lane, ara
founding a "Now Australia" in Para-
guay, Tho colony to sottln
10 j families in tbo country Althlu a
yean.

MMMHplffN
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A HA NOV OHKS8 COTILLON.

Men anil Women In lluntlnr ( iMluni
ut tlio Hunt

Tho tui '4i'in oftrn
thf niHpole an 1 th riutilan

ilniK-M- . and tj) add to IM iittrftcUnno
thero niv p"iv arranged ilrtMtt
for some of the llgurM. says title Lon-
don (u"n. For example. In the ani-

mal figure, the geutlenuMi outer won.-lu- g

not only tho heads of the unluiala
they were supposed to represent but
dressed throughout In chtiractt-r-, unit
IriHtend of carrying disfiguring masbi
by which to Hocuro their partnersthey
havo only a fascinating bo of ribbon
to whlrh the miniature nnlui.il from 11

Noah'o ark was attached. In tho
toursi- - of the eienlng, these said ani-

mals were made tj have a grr.it effect
In the several processions,nnd other
dlieraltiesof this most amusing dunce.

in the bow tlsuro competitors for the
ladies' handsare required to tie a bow
of ribbon round their legs qulckflr
than their opponents, but the leader
only brings up to take part In thU
dance those who are diesePtl In the

costume with enormous bsw
cravats, large bows on the stlcitJ they
tarry, and the Banie repeated 0:1 th'j

In the inutilcat windmill,
n very capital figure. In which a mua-ie-nl

windmill la brought on the acouo,
from which tbo loader grlnits some
pjpular tune, while distributing th
lings which are taken out t til" top
of the mltl, the oul tadle3 elislbl' for
(election are tho-.- ; dre&ard as wind-

mills, but In va--j lug colovs. hUo tbi
lady and goritleiiun who conduct wear
folly drcFse3, with bells ittached to all
tho points of their costumes,and carry
wands Ray with ribbons and tnoro
bells. Quite a pretty tableau can bo
made Li the wll figure, when a rus-

tic countcrfep ,.s drawn Into the center
of the 100m b a bevy of peasant girls
and mon who havo pievloiisly taken
part In the maypole dance. The ladles
form a circle lnrlde, the gentlemen
outside, and then one by one they an?
brought up to tl.o well blindfolded,
end, having been turned round several
times, are requested to pull up Uie
bucket from the center of the well.
In doing this uey should ring a bell
which Is attached, and If they succeed
thoy dance with any of the ladies the.'
may select; otherwise the contents of
the bucket, v hlch are generally sllpa
of paper, are emptied over their hcadi.

A cotillon yarty require u good dsal
of prearrarif.'eiuent, and theie should
be plenty cf wnlrzes, pnllcan or any
other danc that ma. be liked, be-

tween the 'Igures, or else It drags; nnd
there should be intervals. Just as thero
aro between danceson ordinary occa-

sions. Wnen this is done it will ba
found tint a great deal of llfo and
vigor U IraparteJ Into a fancy ball,
nnd an clement of novelty, which Is
always :i very desirable item. Young
people enter well into tho
spirit rf the thing, and I know of
two Ju.-enll- Easter balls In prepara-
tion tc be carried out on these lines,
ns well as one or two country balls
of guwn-u-p people. No one U content,
nowadays to give a fancy ball without
preparation.

An amusing Item In the evening's
nmu3ement 1.3 La Chasse,and for this
the ladles and gentlemen taking part
In It appear In a hunting costume, ths
men In red coats, the ladle, as Dl
Vernon, or some pretty riding dresa
with skirts Just touching the ground,
basquedJackets,lace ties, trlcorn hats
and powdered hair. There Is an ele-

ment of absurdl'y In thl3 fiaure, for
obstacles aro set all over the room
which those engaged In It have todiop
over, and those ho nchleve thfS,
qulckeccare entitled to the partners.

NEW BICYCLE CATAMARAN.

Latest Im Pillion I In tlie 1V.tr of a
ServleeaMe. lloM.

The latest invention in th? way of a
bicycle novelty of practical serlce Is
the bicycle boat. It Is differ en: from
any other boat, becauseIt Is driven by
what may be calh1 a water bicylo,
but for the reason that It consists of
two boats and la really n bicylo cata-
maran. The new boat is the Invention
of a man In Detroit, and he sayi that
It Is going to bo the biggest s iccecs
of the ear The boat consists of two
canoes arranged side by side with a
framo similar to a diamond frame of
a bicycle betweenthem. The frame is
pivoted to the boats and is equipped
with an ordinary bicycleseat, a pair cf
pedals, hprocket wheels and chain. In
place of the ordinary tired wheels ar-- )

two miniature paddle wheels, nhleh
propel the boat through the water.
Tho Inventor is able to use one or
more paddle wheels at the sime time.
The outfit Is further equipped with
steering gear and fi rudder thai works
quickly and suiely. both of which are
operated by the handle bars. The bi-

cycle boat Is of such light construction
nnd eo low on the water that It cannot
be us-e- whore tho water la apt to bj
rough. It ha3 been tiled at Detroit in
smooth water anil worked very suc-
cessfully. The Inventor seatedhimself
Just, as would a bicycle rider who was
nbout to indulge In a spin 011 tho road.
With tho same motion vd effort ex-

pended In driving a blcjclo tho boat
was forced through the water at a fair
speed.

DEAN SWIFT'S CYNICISMS.

No wia man over wished to bo
younger.

I have known men. of great valor
cowardsTo their wives.

It ls a miserable thing tc live in sus-
pense; it ls the life of a spider,

Most eirts of diversion lu men, chil-
dren and otheranimals Is an imitation
of fighting.

If a man makes mekeepmy distance,
the comfort is that ho keepshis at tho-sa-

time.
Wo have Just enough religion to

make ub hate but notenough to romke
us love one another,

Somomen, under the notion of weed-
ing out prejudices, eradicate virtue,
honesty and rollgion.

Tho chameleon, who is said to feci)
upon nothing but air, hath, of al-- l ani-
mals, the nimblest tongiu,

The stoical scheme of suppling our
wants by lopping off our desire U
like lopping oft our feel when ww want
shoes.

Rev. Dr. Charles II. Parkhitrst la In
Europe. Ho will be gone taw
monins, mm win spenuiiis vaea" jp.
in Switzerland, ns has leep bis cUk. v

I for many year past., j
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Y. J. BRYAN'S srKKni.'""
1 u

HE CLOSED THE DEBATE ON THE
SILVER CLAUSE.

A Hirrrlt Hint Vrnhiihly Itilhirnred tlir
I'uiivrnllim In iMtiir lit III .Ntilii hull loll
for tlir l'r-- . lilt in y A crj i:iitliuhitlr
lrttcmfclon.

Chicago, July 16. Tho debate upon
tho money plunk in tho Democratic
((invention resulted In uu able

of thu silver question. I'n-usu- al

attentionwin given to the poeeh
by Hon. William. I. Hryunof N'obraku.
und since ho was nominated for tho
presidency it has lioen ougoiiy rend by
;?Sjicrs of ull parties. Mr. Hryun

rujd:
W. C hairman nnd gonttomou of tho

convention: I would lie presumptuous
indeed to piesont myelt ugiiliiit tho
distinguished gentleman to whom you
have listened if thi were but a meas-
uring of ublltty, but thl is not a con-to- st

among port-on- . Tho humblest
dtlens in tho land, when oullod to
tirms In n righteouscause,arestronger
than nil tho lio-- ts of orror tliut thoy
rail bring. 1 como to -- poalc to you in
defotito of tho holy cuii-- e of liberty
the cuu-- o of hmnunity. (iroiit

When this 'debute is con-
cluded u motion will be uindo to lay
upon tho tablo tho otfure'l
in commendation of the udmlni-tra-tio- n

and also tho resolution In con-
demnation of tho admliu-.trr.tion- .
1 thall object to bringing

to a level of persons. Tho In-
dividual is but an atom; ho is born, ho
note, ho die?, but principles areeter-
nal, and this has been n contest of
principle. Never b?for? in tho history
of this country ha boon witnessed
nidi a contest a that through which
wo have pulsed. Never before in tho
hit-lor- of American politics has a
great issue been fought out. as this
yie has been, by tho voters them--

""bclvcs.
On the 1th of .March, ISM, a few

Democrats, mo-- t of them members of
congress, issued an address to tho
Democrats of tho nation, averting
that themoney question was tho para,
mount issueof tho hour: avertingalo
the of allowing tho Democratic
jiarty to control tho position of tho
countryon this Is-u- c, concluding u ith
the requestthat all believers in frte
coinage of silver In tho Democratic

Jjirty should tjjtjo diararo qt und con-,tio- "l

tho policy of t"nc Democratic
party. 'Jhrcemonths later, ut Mom-phi- s,

organization va perfected und
Deroociats went forth openly and
boldly und courageou-l- y proclaiming
their belief and declaringif ucce ful
thoy would crystallo in a platform
tho declarationwhich they had made,
nnd then began the conflict with a zeal
approaching tho eal which inspired
tlic cruswlerswho followed I'eter the
llermct. Oursiher Democrats wont
fortli from Uotory unto ictory. until
they are assembled now. not to dis-
cuss, not to debate, but to enter up tho
judgment rendcitl b the people of
this country. Apphui'c. In thl
contest brother ha-- K-e- nrr.iyed
Jigainst brotherand fatheragainstson.
'J ho warme-- t tifof bive und acquaint-
ance have been disregarded. Now
lejidcrs have sprung up to give direc-
tion to till causeof truth. Cheer.
Tim has thf eonte--t b?on waged, aud
wo hnvo hoto under a
binding and solemn instruction a--

ever were fastened upon representa-
tives of tho ! eoplo We do not como
us individuals. Why, a-- individuals

. wc might havo b on glad to compli-
ment the gentleman from Now York
(llill), but we know tho people for

we speak would noerbo will.
ing to put him In a ixisltion where ho
could thwart tho will of tho Demo-

cratic party. LCheor.j 1 say It was
not a (jUestlon of per-on- s, It wa a
question of ptineiplc, and It I not
with gladr.es-- , my friends, thnt we
Jlndout'tole-brough-t iutoconlllct with
tho-- o now arraj ed on the other side.
Tho gontleman who has just preceded
mo (iov. Ituesell) sjxjko of tho olii
btuto of Let mo a
Mile you that no one jier-o-n in all this
convention entertains the leu-- t ho--tiji- ty

to thestateof Ma achu-ett-s (ap-
plause, but we stand lure reprcont-ln- g

peojile who are equal-- before tho
law to the largot citizens In tho tato

,of Mnssachu-ett--. Applause. When
- yo i come b foie us and toll us that

wo shall di-tu- rb our bu-in- e- interests
wa reply that v ou have disturlwd our
baslnos Interests by jour coiir-- c.

Cicut appluu-- e and cheering. Wo
lay to jou that jou huo mailo too
limited in its applhation tho dotlnltion
ofbiislne--s men. The man employed
for wages - a much a buine man
us tho employer. Continuedcheer,j
'll,o attorney in country town n us

'much a bulno man a tho lawyer in
thogieat ir.elroMih. The merchant
at tho cros-roa- i a-- much a business
man as tho merchant in Now York.

'The farmer who goe forth in tho
morning ur.d toil all day, begin in
npring and toils all simmer and by
application of brain aid mu-e!- o add
to the natural ivs" it e of this coun-
try and cis-ut- .Ith is as much a
buflnos man a the-- man who grows
'up on the txmrd of trade und bat on
the rice of grain.

Tho sentiments of th spanker wore
cheered again and again. Tho gal-

leries seemed to be a mass of white
handkerchief waving. 'Hie choo- i-

--
, were lenewed ugaln and again, and It
was someminutes before Hryan could
bo hoard.

lln proceedoJa-- follow-- :
'J ho miners who go n thousand

.foot Into tho earth, or climb tvo
thousand feet ujon the elltls and bring
forth fiom their hiding placo tho
precious metals tobo j cured into tho
fhanneU of trade,aro as much bul-uos- b

men as a few financial magnates
who in a bade room corner tho money
Dfthe world."

Tho freesilver dolegatosat till point
broke forth in tiemendous cheers,
ftunding on chairs and waving their
halt) and Iwnncra frantically. Ordor
wuk finally restored and Mr. llryun
continiiod:

"Wo come to sjeak for thi? troador
dims of men. Ah, my friends o suy
not one word against tho.--o hu live
ujKin tho Atluutic coast, but those
1 lardy pioneers who braved all tho dun-Ki-- h

of tho wlidornosv, who male tho
ilofrt to blossom us a rose, thoso
pioneoruaway out there rearing tholr
elilldtcn near tutui-e'-n hem:, whoro
thoycan inlnglo their volo with the
o!ios(.f tho birds; out there whoro

I ho bravo havo erected bcl.ojl kouses

rSHfijjsjtrijjiN

" yo and
ui'h"'- - in vhi-t- lU", iMi- their

crt a'or. ivnu eeiiuteil"s i,.iv sloop
llie ah'sof thi ir dead. iu- u iU'orv-in- g

ol tiio couid ration of Hw jiarty
a nnj ol the poop'.') ut tin m mtrj
liriutnppuui--e Whaii t.tlonod

and our putitlons have been orned.
o haw entreatedand our e'ltrcatlo

have-- Ken dWregavdcd.and tli- havo
mockedand our calamity came.

"Wo beg no longer; wo entreat no
more, wo petition no more. Wo defj
them, lireat uppluue.contulon in

Tho gentleman from
Wlconln ald he feared l'obesplerto.
My friend, in this land ol tho free,
wo need fearno tyrant who will spring
up irom among tlio people. hut wo
need l nn Andrew Jackon. to stand
as Jack-o-n stood against the encroach-Ulnt- s

and aggrandizing of. wealth,
tiveat applause. uhej' tell us this

platform may catch tho vote. Wo re-
ply to them that It contains principles
upon which rest tho Democracy us
eorla-tln- g as the hill, and they "niiwt
bo applied to new condition. as thoy
arise. Conditions hno arisen and wo
ars attempting to moot thoso condi
tion.

They tell us that tho iucoiuo tax
ought not to bo brought iu here; that
it's a new idea. They eiiticto us for
our criticism of tho supreme court of
tho United States. My friend, wo
havo not criticised. Wo have simply
called attentionto what you know. If
jou want criticism, road thodientlug
opinion of tho court. That will give
jou criticisms. Applaus.J

Tlmy say wo passedunconstitution-
al law. 1 deny It. Tho iucoiuo tux
was not unconstitutional when it wivj
passed. It was not unconstitutional
when It went K-for-e tho supremocourt
tho lirst tlmo. It did not become un-

constitutional'intll onejudge changed
his mind, nnd wo cannot bo ewpotod to
know whenajudge will changehis mind.
Applause and a oice, "Hit "em

again." The income tax is a just
law. It simply intend to put the bur-
den of government justly upon tho
back-- of tho people. 1 am In favor of
tho lneomo tax. Appluue. When
1 find a man not willing to pay his
sharo of tho bunion of the government
which protects him, 1 tind a man who
I unworthy to enjoy tho blessingsof a
government like ours. Applaue.

Hesajswo aro opposing national
bank currency. It is true. If you
will read what Thomas llenton said
jou will llnd that he said that in
searching history he couldfind but
one parallel to Andrew Jack'on. That
was Cicero, who destroyed the conspir-
acy of Cntallue and saedHome. He did
for Home what Jackondid, detroyed
the bank conspiracy and saved Amer-
ica. Applause. Wo say in our
platform that wc believe the right to
coin moneyand issuemoney is a func-
tion of the government. Wo bellevo
it. We uelieve it Is a part of sover-
eignty and can no more with safety bo
delegated to private Individuals than
wo could allord to delegate to private
individual tho power to make penal
statutesor levy taxation. Applause.
Mr. ilott'erson, who u onco logarded
a-- good Democratic authority seem-- to
havo a dilTerent opinion from tho gen-
tlemen who have addre-'-a- us on the
part of tho minority. Thosj ho are
oppo'd to tho propo-itio-u toll us tho

-- ic of paper money 1 a function of
the bank andgovernment ought to po
out of the banking I stand
with Jefforon rather than with them
and tell them as he did, that th i uo
of money is u function of government,
and the bank ought to go out of tho
government bu-lue-

They complain about tho plank
which declare' againstu life tenure in
ottlco. They havo tried to -- train it to
moan that which it does not mean.
What wo oppoe in that plnnk is life
tenurethat is being built up at Wash-
ington, which o.xcludo from partiopa-tio- n

in the benefitstho humbler mem
bers of our -- ocletj-. 1 can not dwell
longer in my limited time. Cries of

go on: 'o on." Let mo call atten-
tion to two or threegreat thing. The
gentleman from Now York saysho will
opjK)-- e an amendment providing that
thi-chan- in our laws -- hall not atlect
contractsalready made. I.et mo re-

mind him that there 1 no intenion of
effecting theo contract, which ac-

cording to the pre out law-- , arc mado
payable in gold. Hut if ho means to
-- ay that wo cannot change our money
fcystem without protecting tho-- o who
hnvo loaned money Iwforo tho change
va made, I want to a-- k him where in
law or In moral-- , ho can find authority
for not protectingdebtors when tht act
of 17:1 pa ed, hut now Insist that wo
mu--t protect creditor--.

lie 'ay-- he al-- o wants to amend this
law and provide that if wo fail to main-
tain the parity within a year that wo
will then suspendtho coinageof sllvor.
Wo reply that when wo udvocato t.
thing which wo bellevo will bo success-
ful, wo aro not compiled to raise n
doubt a to our own sincerity by trying
to show what wo will do if wo can. I

a-- k him If ho will apply this logic to
u, why Iiu doesnot apply It to him-
self? IIo says that ho wants thin
country to try to -- ecuroan internation-
al agreement. Why doesn't ho tell us
what ho l going to do If thoy fall to
socuro internationalagreement. There
1 moro roa-o- n for him to do that than
for us to fall to maintain tho parity.
Thoy havo tried for thirty years to so
curo international agreement, and thoy
are watting for It moit Impatiently, ami
don't vvnnt it at all. Cheers and
luughtor longcontinued.

Now, my friends, lot ino como to tho
great paramount If thoy nsk
u hero why wo say moro on tho inonoy
question than wo say on tho tutilf
quo-tlo- n I reply if protection hus slain
Its thousands tho gold standard
hus slain its tensof thousand. If thoj
a-- k Us why wo did not embody all
tltcso things In our platform which wo
bdlovo wo reply that when wo havo
restored tho money of tho constitution
all other ncconsaryreforms will bo

und that until that is done, there
is no roforra that can bo accomplished.

'heers. Why is It thnt within three
months such a ehango ha come over
tho sentimentsof this country?

Three months ugo when it win conf-
idently asserted that thoso who be-

lieved tho gold standard would frumo
our platform and nominate our candi-
date even tho advocntes of tho gr.ld
standard did not think that wo could
elect a prosidont, but they had gf.od
roa-o-n for suspicion, because) there Is
scarcely a ftr.to here y asking for
tho gold standard that's; not within
tho nb-o'.J- control of tho Uopublloan
party (loud chuuing), but uoto the
change. Mr. Mdi'inToy was nomlna-- ,

. ': vosiwja: '. . s tan ' , ,fkW;

ted qon n platform that do. lured for
the maintenance ot tho gold Mnndnrd
until It shoal I bo changed into bimet-
al ra lv international agreement.
Mi MvKiuicj was tho most popular
man among tUo Uopubllcan putry, nnd
everyooity turco months ngo In tho
Uopubllcan party roplicled his elec-
tion. How It ? Why, that man
who Used to bou--t th.it ho looked like
Napoleon laughteravid cheers, that
man shudders to-da-y when ho thinks
ho wa nominated on tho anniversary
ot tho battlo ot Waterlo-)- . Tho coinci
denceof McKlnley's nomination recalls
tho fato ot Napoleonat Waterloo."

Tho sllvor men showed their appre
ciation ot tlio point by yelling, nnd tho
roar for twenty or thirty secondspre-
vented tho pcakcr from proceeding.
At length, when things calmed down
a trifle, ho resumedas follows:

"Not only that, but as ho lltens ho
can hear with g distinct,
lie tho sound of tho wnvesas thoy
boat upon tho lonely shore. Cheers.
Why this change? Ah, my friend, it
I evident to everyone who will look
nt tho matter. It is no private charac-
ter, however pure, personalpopularity,
however groat, that can protect from
tho avenging wrath of an indignant

tho man who will neither de-

clare that he Is in favor of foisting tho
gold standard upon this people, or
who Is willing to surrender tlio right
of and placelegi-lativ- o

control In tho hands of foreign poten-
tatesnnd powers. Cheers.

"Wo go forth confident that wo
shall win. Why? Heeau-- upon tho
paramount isuo in this campaign
thero is not a spot of ground upon
which tho enemy will dare chullouge
battlo. Why, if thoy telt us tho gold
standard Is a good thing, wo point to
tholr platform and tell them that their
platform pledge tho party to get rid
of tho gold standard nnd bimetallism.
Applause. If the gold standardI a

good thing why try to get rid of it?
Laughter and continued applause.

I mlglit call your attention to tho fact
that someof tho very people who nro
in till convention nnd who de-

clare that wo ought to declare in favor
of international bimetallism, and there-
by declare tho gold standard wrong
and tho principle of bimetallism bet-
tor, theso very people four month
u:y wore open and avowedadvocates
of tho gold standard, and telling us
that we could not legislate the two
metals together, even with all the
world, llenewodapplau--o aud cheer--

I want to suggest this truth, if the
gold standard 1 n good thing wo
ought to declare in favor of its reten-
tion, not in favor of abandoning it,
and if the gold standard is a bad
thing, why -- hould we wnlt until some
othernation aro willing to help us let
go? Applau-e- . Here Is tho line of bat
tle. o care not upon wiilcli issue
they force tho fight. Wo aro prepared
to meet them on either Issue, one or
both. If they tell us the gold stand-
ard 1 tho standardof eivill?atlon, we
reply that thi, tlio mo- -t enlightened
of all tho nations of tho earth, ha-nev-er

declared for tho gold standard,
and both parties this year arc declar
ing against it. Applnuc.J If the
gold -- LinJard is the standardof civili-
zation, why. my friends, should wc
not havo ltJ so, if thej como to men
u on that we can present tho history
of our nation. Moro than that, we
can tell them till, that they will
search thepagesof history in vain to
find a -- Ingle in which the
common people of any laud over de-

clared thoniselvo in favor of tho gold
standard. Applause. Theycan find
whoro tho holders of Used investments
havo been. Mr. Carlllo said in !"
thi wa a -- trugglo between tho idle
holder of idle capital and tho strug-
gling nuis-e-s who produco tho wealth
and pay tho taxes of tho country, und,
my friend, it is a slmplo question that
wo shall decide. Uion which side
shall tho Demociatic party fight? Upon
tho sideof tho idlo holder of Idle capi-
tal, or upon the side of the struggling
ma-e- ? Thnt Is tho question the
party must answer first, and then It
must beanswered by each Individual
hereafter. Tho sympathizers of tho
Democratic party, as described by tho
platform, rro on tho sido of tho strug
gling inns-o- -, who havo over been the
foundation of tlio Democratic partj-- .

Applause.
There aro two ideas of government.

Thero are tho-- o who bellevo that if
you just legislate to make the well-to-d- o

proioroii, their prosperity will
leak through on thoso lnloiv. Tlio
Democratic idea has boon that if you
legislate to make tho mascs prosper-
ous tholr prosciity will find Its way
up nnd through every class andrest
upon It (applause). You como to us
and tell us tho greatcities aro In favor
of the gold standard. 1 tell you the
greatcities re--t upon thoso broad nnd
fertile prairio. Hum down your
eitlos and leave our farms, andyour
cities will spring up again us if by
magic. Hut dctroy our farms and
grus will grow in the streetsof every
city in this country. Loud uppluuse.J

My friend-- , wo shall declare thona-
tion nblo to legislate for its own peo-pl-o

on every question without waiting
for tho aid or con-o- nt of r.ny nation on
earth (applause),and upon thut issiio
wo expect to carry ovory slnglo statu
In tho union Applaii-- o. I shall
not slander tho fair stuto of Massa-
chusetts nor stuto of Now York by
saying thut when its citizens nro con-
fronted with tho preposition, is this
nation ableto attend toits own busi-
ness. I will not slander either by
saying tho pooplo of theso stateswill
declare our helpless Inijioteney as a
nation to attend to our ovwi business.
It gives tho Issuo of 1770 ovir again.
Our ancestors, when aggregatingonly
11,000,000, had courugu to declare
tholr jmllticul Indepondoncoof every
other nation on earth. Shall wo, their
descendants,when wo havo grown to
70,000,000,doclaro wo are loss inde-
pendent thnn our forefathers? No,
my friends, It will never 1kj tho judg.
aicut of the people. Therefore wo caro
not on what lines tho battlo is fought.
If thoy say bimetallism Is good but wo
:annot liuvo It until some nation helps
as, wo reply Instead of having the
old standurd becuiiso Kngland

has, wo shall restore bl.
metnlllsm and then lot them
havo bimetallism because tho United
Stutes hus It. AppIuuso.J If thoy
dare to como out und oienly defendtho
gold standurd ns a good thlny wo shall
tight their,to tho uttermost. You shall
not crucify mankind upon a cros
of gold. Great applause,

Tho conclusion of Mr, Hryan's
speech ivas marked by tho most cnthu--

flnt,c dcmonstrnlii
tip to that time. I

thin sprang to 1'

threat roared, v

waved frantically.
Hags iit.v wildly.

i of tho convention
ii w holo conven-fee- t

und '.'0,000
do 'JO,000 arms
Handkerchiefs and
nuts wore- hurled

aloft, umbrellas oro waved. Men
shouted like mat ,ic, l'rom every
vunrtcr of tho hah came tho hoarse
roar. Suddenly a memberof thoTewns
delegation uprootid tho banner of
tho Lone Stnt and can led it
to where stood tho Mundnrd ot No- -

brnska. Abovo those roarsaroso pier-
cing shrieks which soundedllko u vol-

ley of siege gunsuImivo tho continuous
rnttloof 10,000 small arm. Other
delegatesgrasped tho staffs of tholr
delegations and pushed their way to
tho Nebraska delegation. Soon tho
the staffsof two-third- s of tho states
were grouped aliout tho purple stand-
ard of Hryan's state.

Meantime tho aw tul uproar from th
galleries continued. Tho bandplayed,
but tho music could not bo heard abovo
tho Niugnra tumult of sound. Llko an
angryoceanIt swept on, breaking nt
last, receding, fulling back, only to
riso again. Delegates fairly jumjK'd
for joy. Someof them tookpossession
of the aisles andmnrched.

Suddenly tiio stuto standards clust-
ered at Nobraka wore borne away in
."ingle fllo through the aisle of tho pit.
After fifteen minute of this turbulence
the delegates and crowdssank backex-

hausted. When all were seated Dele-
gate Saulsbury of Delowuro climbed
back on his chair, lie and his throe
silver colleagues in that stato gavo
threecheers for Hryan, which wa an-
swered with a bhoti from the gallery
of "What's tho matter with Hryan for
president?''

Tho recipient of nil this honor mado
his way with dllllculty from the stngo.
l'or ten minutes his friends had fairly
s.nothercd him with congratulations.

One'of the Hyde Park (Chicago) cir-
cles of the King's Daughters holds
nft'inoon socials, at which a basket is
conveniently placed for the reception
of tc if ts for the benefit of the charity
hospital, and at which representative
men and women speak on social, relig-
ious, educational,or philanthropic sub-
jects.

The Klngshurst Circle of the King's
Daughters at Rothesay,N. B., has un-
dertaken to furnish and maintain a cot
in the children's ward of the St. John
hospital,

A new rescue homo for children,
known ns the Cary Homo, has been
openedIn Windsor, Ontario,us t'-j-e re-

sult of four years' efforts by tho Inas-
much Circle of Tho King's Dfjightcrs
In that city. Its "Clover-lea- f room,"
or hospital, has been furnished by a
class of children.

Thirty-fiv- e circles of tho Tho King's
Daughtersend Sons in Plalnfleld, N. J.,
have benepjesented with a dispensary
for the use of the poor, and with the
privilege of r. cummer camping-groun-d

on the mountains, for sick children of
the poor. The necessarybuildings at
the camphav been put up by the will-
ing hands of workmen from tho fac-
tories on their Saturday s,

The King's Davghters servinglunches
nnd cooling diitks in the middle of the
afternoon.

The King's Davghters and Sonshave
become skillful In devising menns ol
raising money for their helpful work
The membersof one circle painted the
town pumps; anot.hcr circle, In a sea
coast town, painted row boats.

The Central Council of the Order of
The King's Daughters and Sons calls
for $30 to make up 'Iho f 100 necessary
for the purchase of a wheel chair, a
bed rest and invalid'i table nnd n pair
of crutches. The outfit Is for the use
of tho Tenement HouseChapter, in Its
work among tho sick pjor. Tho head-
quarters of tho chnpter ato at 77 Madi-
son street, New York City.

"The Shelter of the Silver Cross," e
ccasldehome for poormolhers and chil-
dren, Is under the special management
of tho Ministering Circle ef The King's
Daughtersot Wllmlsgton, N. C. Three
hundred and twenty-fiv- e personsfound
rest and health through itn ministries
last cummer.

UNCUACK OF GEMS.

Amethyst. Peaceof mind. Itegnrded
by the ancients as having the power
to dispel drunkenness.

Bloodstone. I mourn ytur e.

Worn by the ancient as an
nmukt or charm, on account of tho
medicinal and magical vlrtueu it was
supposedto possess.

Diamond. Pride. Awarded super-
natural qualities from the most remote
period down to tho middle ngea. Has
the power of making men courageous
nnd magnanimous. Protects from evil
spirits. Influences the gods to tnke
Pity upon mortals. Maintains coticord
betweenhusbandand wife, and fo? this
reason was held ns the most appro-
priate stono for the espoupal ring.

Emerald. Success In love. Men-
tioned In the Bible ns worn in the
breast-plat-e of the High Priest an an
emblem of chastity.

Ruby. A cheerful mind. An nrciilct
against poison, sadness,evil thoughts.
A preservative of health. Admonluhes
tho wearer of Impending danger by
changing color.

Sapphire. Chastity. Procures favor
with princes. Frees from enchunt-men-t.

Prevents impure thoughts.
Topaz. Fidelity. Calmsthe passions.
Turquoise. Success nnd happiness.

Preservesfrom contagion.
Garnet. Fidelity Jn every engage-

ment.
Onyx. Reciprocal love.
Opal. Pure thoughts.
Pearl. Purity nnd innocence.

WHAT MEN DO.

The fads of W. 8. Gilbert, the libret-
tist, are running a model farm and
studying astronomy.

PaulI s, the cafe concert singer,
whose "Roulanger March" bad much
to do with popularizing the general,
has Just died at bis country place.

John D, Rockefeller, president of
the oil trust, owns 400,000 out of tht
1,000,000 shares of thecorporation and
tbey are worth 1100,000,000according
to report. His Incomefrom this source
Is 1,326 for every hour of the day and
bis annual income from all sources is
estimated at $30,000,000.

Daron Hlrsch's placo as the open-hand- ed

friend of the British aristoc-
racy will probably be taken by Mr.
Belt, a German multl-mllllonolr- c, v,ho
Is Interested with tils HoUxbilda,- '"r
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TALMA GE'S SERMON.

"KINDNESS TOR ANOTHER'S
SAKE," SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"ll Thftre Vat Any lliKt li Lett of the
llutua of Haul That I Mrtjr Miow Him
Klmtnrii for Jonathan'! 8Ue"
Samuel f'.l.

AS there ever any-
thing moro roman-
tic nnd chivalrous
thnn tho love ot
David and Jona-
than? At one time
Jonnthnn was up
nnd David was
flown, Now Davidw is up nnd Jona-
than's family Is

down. As you havo
often heard of two soldiers
before l,,n linlltn mnldnirgoing ,IVV U.....W c,
n ri,.n.,n..t ll.nl It nun la dint f tl O Silt

vlvor will take charge of tho body,
tho watch,tho mementoes,and perhaps
of tho bereft family of the one thnt
dies, so David nnd Jonathan had made
a covenant, nnd now thnt Jonathan is
dead, David is Inquiring about his
family, that he may show kindness un-

to them for their father Jonathan's
sake. Careful search is made, and a
son of Jonathan by tho dreadfully
homely namoof Mephlboshcth Is found.
Hb nurse, In his Infancy, had let him
fall, nnd the fall had put both his
ankles out of place,and they had never
been set. This decrepit, poor man Is
brought Into tho palaceof King David.
David looks upon him with melting
tenderness, no doubt seeing In Ills
face a resemblance to his old friend,
tho deceasedJonathan. The whole
bearing of King David toward him
teems to say. "How glad I am to sco
you, Mephlbosheth.How you remindmo
of your father, my old friend and ben-efuct-

I mado a bargain with your
father a good many years ago, nnd 1
nm going to keep it with you. What
can I do for you Mephlbosheth? I nm
resolved what to do: I will make you
a rich man; I will restore to you tho
confiscated property of your grand-
father Saul, and you shall be a guest
of mine as long as you live, and you
shall beseatedat my tablo among tho
princes." It was too much for Mephl-
bosheth, and ho cried out against II,
calling himself a dead dog. "Bo still,"
says David, "I don't do this on your
own account; I do this for your father
Jonathan'ssake. I can never forget
his kindness. I remember when I was
hounded from place to placo how ho
befriended me. Can I ever forget how
ho stripped himself of his courtier ap-
parel and gave It to me Instead of my
shepherd's coat, nnd how he took off
his own sword and belt and gavo them
to mo Instend of my sling? Oh, I can
never forget him. I feel ns if I couldn't
do enough for you, his son. I don't
do it for your sake; I do it for your
father Jonathan'ssake." "So Mephl-
bosheth dwelt in Jerusalem; for he
did eat continually nt tho king's ta-
ble; nnd was lame on both his feet."

Thero Is so much Gospel In this
quaint incident that I am embarrassjd
to know where to begin. Whom do
Mephlbosheth,nnd David nnd Jona-
than mnko you think of?

Mephlbosheth, in the first place,
stands for tho disabled soul. Lord
Byron describes sin as n charming
recklessness,ns a gallantry, ns a Don
Junn; Georgo Sand describes Bin ns
triumphant In many Intrlcato plots;
Gavarnl, with his engraver's knife,
always shows sin nn a great Jocularity;
but tho BIblo presents it ns n Mephl-
bosheth, lamo on both feet. Sin, like
tho nurco in the context, nttempted
to carry us, and let us fall, and wo
havo been disabled, and In our wholo
moral nature wo are decrepit. Some-
times theologians haggle about a tech-
nicality. They uso the word3 "total
depravity," nnd somo people bellevo
In tho doctrine, nnd some reject It.
What do you meanby total depravity?
Do you mean that every man is as bad
as ho can be? Then I do not bellevo
It cither. But do you menu that sin
has let us fall, that it has scarified, and
disabled,and crippled our entire moral
nature, until we cannot walk straight,
and are lamo In both frpt? Th i
admit your proposition. Thero Is not
so much difference in an African Jun-
gle, with barking, howling, hissing,
iiBHiiiiBquaurupeu nna reptile, andPar-
adise with its animals con nc i.Adam when ho patted them an stroked
wiem and gave tnem names, go thnt
the panther was as tamo as the cow,
and tho condor as tame as the dovo,
as there is betweenthe human soul dis-
abled nnd that soul as God originally
constructed It. I do not care what tho
sentimentalists orthe poetssayIn regard
to sin; In tho namo of God I declaro
to VOll tOllnv that sin In iHcnnmnnilnn
disintegration, ghastly disfiguration
hobbling deformity.

Mephlbosheth In tho text stands for
the dlsnblcd human soul humbled and
rcstoied. When this invalid of my text
got a command to come to King Da-
vid's palace, ho trembled. Tho fact
was that tho grandfather of Mephl-
boshcth hndtieatedDavid most chock-Ingl- y,

nnd now Mephlbosheth says to
himself, "What does tho king want of
me? Isn't It enough that I am lame?
13 he going to destroy my lifo? Is
ho going to wieak en me tho vengeanco
which ho holds toward ray grandfather
Saul? It's too bad." But go to tho pal-ac-o

Mephlboshethmust, since thekins
has commandedit. With stalf nnd
crutches and helped by his friends, 1

see Mephlbosheth going up the stairs
of tho palace. I hear his btnff and
crutches rattling on the tessellatedfloor
cf tho throneroom. No sooner have
theso two persons confronted each
other Mephlbosheth and David, tho
king than Mephlbosheth throws him-
self flat on his face before the king,
and styles himself a dead dog. In tho
East, when a roan styles himself a
vlog, he utters tho utmost term of

.It Is not a term so strong
in this country, where, if a dog has u
fair chance, besometimesshows more
nobility of characterthat somehuman
specimens that we wot of; but the
mangy curs ot the Oriental cities, cs I
know by my own observation, are ut-

terly detestable. Mephlbosheth gives
the utmost term of when
be compares himself to dog, and
dead at that.

Consider the analogy. When the
command Is given from till palace of
heaven to the human soul to come,
the soul begins to tremble, It says;
"What is God going to do with me
now? Is he going to destroy me? Is
he going to wreak his vengeance,upon
me? Thero is more than one Mephl-boshet- fc

trembling now, because God

'gate . . .4

hnr rmmmoncd him to the palace at
divine grncot Wllnt nr you treinbllnu,
about? Clod linn no plnasuro In tho
dentil of a sinner. Ho does not send
for you to hurt you, Ho fends for
you to do you good. A Scotch preacher
hnd the following rlrcuinslnncrj
brought under his observation: Thero
was a poor woman in tho parish who
wn8 about to bo turned out bocauso
sho could not pay her rent. One night
she heard n loud knocking nt tho door,
nnd shomado no answer, nnd hid her-
self. The rapping continued louder,
louder, louder, but sho mndo no nn-nw-

nnd continued to hldo herself.
She was almost f lightened unto death.
Sho said: "That's tho olllccr of tho
law como to throw mo out of my home.''

A few days after a Christian philan-
thropist met her In the street, nnd snld:
"My poor woman, where were you tho
other night? I enmo round to your
houseto pay your rent. Why didn't you
let pio In? Wero you nt homo?"
"Why" sho replied, "was that you?"
"Yes, that was me; I came to pay your
rent." "Why," sho said, "if I had had
nny Idea It was you I would havo let
you In. I thought It was nn officer
como to cast mo out of my home." O
soul, thnt loud knocking nt thy gate
today Is not tho sheriff come to put
you In Jail; It Is tho best friend you
ever had como to bo your secuilty. You
shiver with terror bcctince you think
It Is wrath, It Is mercy. Why, then,
ticmblo before tho King of heaven and
enrth calls you to his palace? Stop
trembling and start right away. "Oh,"
you say, "I can't start. I have beenso
lamed by sin, nnd fo lamed by evil
habit, I can'tstart. I nm lamo In both
feet." My friend, wo como out with
our prayers nnd sympathiesto help yju
up to the palace. If you want to get
to tho palaco you may got thero. Start
now. The Holy Spirit will help you.
All you hnvo to do Is Just throw your-
self on your fnco at tho feet sf tho
King, ns Mcplilhoshcth did.

MephiboshctTis canlnnl comparison
seems extravagant o the world, hut
vMion a man has seen himself ns ho
really is, and seen how he has been
treating the Lord, there Is no term ve-

hement enough to expresshis
The dead dog of Mephl-boshcth- 's

comparison foils to dcscrlbo
tho man's utter loathing of himself.
Mephlboshcth's posturing does not
seem too prostrate. When n soul Is
convicted first he prays upright. Thn
the musclesof his neck lelax, and ho Is
nblo to bow his head. After awhile,
by an almost superhuman effort ho
kneds down to pray. After awhile,
when ho has seen God nnd seen him-
self, he throws himself flat on Ills fnco
at the feet of the King, Just llko Me-
phlbosheth. The fact Is, If wo could
see ourselvesas 0od seesus, we would
perish nt the spectacle. You would
havo no tlmo to overhaul other people.
Your cry would be, "God bo merciful
to me n sinner."

And again: Mephlbosheth in my
text stands for the disabled human
soul saved for tho sake ot another.
Mephlbosheth would never have got
Into the palaco on his own nccount.
Why did David ransacktherenlmtoflnd
that poor man, and then bestow upon
him a great foitttne, nnd command n
farmer by the namo Ziba to culture
tho estate and give to this Invalid
Mephlboshethhalf tho proceeds every
year? Why did King David make
such n mighty stir nbout a poor fellow
who would never ho of nny use to tho
throne of Israel? It was for Jonathan's
snkc. It was what Robert Burns calls
for "auld Iang syne." David could
not forget what Jonathanhad dono for
him in other days. Tlireo times this
chapter has it that all this kindness on
tho part of David to Mephlboshethwps
for his father Jonathan'ssake. The
daughter of Peter Martyr, though tho
vice of her husband, enme down to
penuiy, and tho Senato of Zurich
took caro of her for her father's sake.
Sometimes a person has applied
to you for help, and you havo
refused him; but when you found ho
was tho son or brother of somo ono
who had been your benefactor In form-
er days, nnd by n glance you saw tho
resemblanceof your old friend in tho
face of tho applicant, you relented, and
you said: "Oh, I will do this for your
father'ssake." You know by your ex-

perience what my text means. Now,
my friends, It Is on that principle that
you and I aro to get into the King's
palace.

Again: Mephlbosheth In tty text
stauds for the disabled humnn soul
lifted to tho King's tabic. It was moro
difficult In thoso times even than it is
now for common men to get Into a
royol dining-roo- The subjectsmight
havo como around tho rail of tho
palaco and might havo seen tho lights
kindled, nnd might have heard the
clash of the knives and the rattle of tho
golden goblets, but not get in. Stout
men with stout feet could not get in
once In all their lives to ono banquet,
yet poor Mephlboshcth goes In, lives
there, and la every day nt tht table.
Oh, what a getting up in tho world it
was for poor Mephlbosheth! Well,
though you nnd I may bo woefully
lamed with sin, for our dlvino Jona-
than's sake, I hopo wo will all get in
to dine with tho King.

Before dining wo must be Introduced.
If yon aro Invited to a company of
persons where there aio distinguished
peoplo pre.'ent, you aie Introduced:
"This Is the Senator." "This Is tho
Governor." "This U tho President."
Before wo sit down at the King's table
In heaven I think wo will want to be
Introduced. Oh, what a tlmo that will
ho, when you and I, by the graceof God,
get Into heaven,and aro Intioduced to
tho mighty spirits there, aud Eomo
ono will eay: "Thl3 Is Joshua," "This
Is Paul." "This Is Moses." "This Is
John Knox." "This Is John Milton."
"This Is Mnrtln Luther." "This Ii.
Georgo Whlteflold." Oh, shall wo have
any strength left after such a round of
celestial Introduction? Ycal We shall
be potentatesourselves. Then we shall
sit down at the King'B tablo with the
sons and daughters ot God, and one
will whisper across tho table to us and
eay, "Behold what manner of lovo tho
Father has bestowedupon us that we
should be called the sonsof God!" and
somo one at the table will say, "How
long will It last? All other banquets
at which I sat ended. How long will
this last?" and Paul will answer "For-
ever!" and Joshua will eay "Forever!"
and John Knox will say "Forever!" and
George Wbltefleld will say "Forever!"

O my soul, what a magnificent gos-
pel! It takes a man so low down and
raises him so high! What a gospcll
Come cow, who wants to be banqueted
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and ctnpalnccd? As when Wllbcrforc
was trying to get tho "Emancipation
Hill" through tho British parliament,
and all tho British Isles were anxious
to hear of tho pnssngoof thnt "Einnn-clpnllo- n

Hill," when a vessel was com-
ing Into port nnd tho enptntn of tho
vessel know thnt the peoplo wns so
nnxlous to get tho tidings, ho stepped
out on tho prow ot tho ship pid

hsjsiiouicu io mo peopic, long ucioro
got up to tho dock, "Free!" nnd t
cried It. nnd they shouted It. nnd th
snug It nil through the land, "Freof
frcol" So today I would llko to sound
the news of your present and your
eternal emancipation until tho nngcls
of God hovering in tho air, and watch-
men on tho battlements, nnd bell-me- n

In the town cry It, shout it, sing IL.
ring It: "Frco! frcol'1 I como out now.
as tho messengerof tho palaco to In-

vito Mephlbosheth to como up, I am
here today to toll you that God has n
wealth of kindness to bestow upon you
for His Son's sake. Tho doors of tho
palaco aro open to receive you. Tho

rs havo already put tho chal-
ices on tho table,and thogreat, loving,
tender, heartof God bonds
over you this moment, Baying: "Is
thero nny that Is yet left of tho houso-o-f

Saul, thnt I may show him kind-
ness for Jonnthun'o sake?"

"If Ye I.nvo Sfn Kes Mr Commnntlmrnti'
Ono day there was wood nnd water to

bring home, says Rev. John F. Demp-
ster, nnd mother was tired and 111, nnd
John eald, "I lovo you, mother," and
then lie put on his cap and ran away,
to tho swing under tho trco. And
Nell said, "I lovo you, mother," and
then tensedrl sulked till mother wns
glad when shX went out to play.
After that Fan said, "I love you,
mother; there Is no school today, and
I shall help you all I can." Then sho
rocked the baby to sleep, and swept
the floor, and tidied tho room, and was
busy and happy all day. Three chil-
dren that night were going to bed,and
all of them said, whllo mother tucked'
them in, "I love you, mother." But
now tell me which of them did mother-thin-

loved her best?
If you love tho Savior, you will not

forget him. Some of you toll him in
your hymns nnd prayers from morn-
ing to night all Sunday that you love
him. And then you go out all tho-week-,

and never seemto think of him'
again till the Sunday after. You Just)
live as If there wero no Savior nt all.
We shall meet him some day, by and
by, and ho is going to say to somo ot'
us, "I never knew you. You sung myj
hymns, but you forgot my command--'

mentfi." j.
''lfo

Tales of Four l'reachrn.
The Queen of Great Britain Is

the prebendary of St. David's. Sho
has r. stall in tho choir therot, and,dat-
ing from 1837, Is the senior prebendary,
of England.

Dr. James Martlncau, the veteran
English Unitarian preacher, is now 91,'
but walks, talkB and preacheswith tho
vigor of a younger man, aud takesan1
Interest In public topics.

A Kentucky clergyman of tho good
old hoisc-racln-g sort is bringing al
000 damagesuit againstC. W. WlllnE&i
of Galesbuig, 111., for tho stake of cer-

tain races which his horses were pre-

vented from entering.
When tho Rev. Dr. Jenkins, of Port-

land, Me., wore his now gown Into tho
pulpit of tho Stato Street Congrega-
tional church, hoping that It would
"elevate tho service," two parlshoners
elevated themselves to their feet aud
walked out.

For ioi! nml Mnrulltjr.
The Rev. Dr. Parlthurst, conferring

with Commissioner Roosevelt, told tho
commissioner that tho devil was ctlll
i.impant In tho city, and that the mll--

lennlum would not bo reached for
twenty-fiv- e years yet, notwithstanding
the work of tho Society for the Sup-
pression of Vice. "But," said ho, "tho
devil will be vanquishedjust the barac." ,

Die Church Militant.
Tho Episcopal council of the Milwau-

kee dloceso, viitually killed tho resolu-
tion, introduced last year, to permit
women to vote In church meetings,by
declining to make a report on the sub-
ject.

The fifty-fift- h church erected by tbo
Methodists In Chicago during the last
fire years, was dedicated recently. It
Is known ns tho Harriet Wilson chapel.

The Rev. John T. Vino, of New York,
sailed Juno 20 for England, and will
pi each during July and August iu tho
Assembly Hall, Mile End Road, Lon-
don.

In Toronto, Canada, which has a
population of 200,000, a cctibv.s of
church attendance, taken on a Sunday
In May, showed 00,171 worshlpors nt
the morning service, and 03,820 at tho
evening service.

Tho 25Sth anniversary of tho Old "

SwedesChurch, Wilmington, Del., hna
recently been celebrated. Tho present
church edifice has been In uso 107
years.

People's chinch, Worcester, Mass.,
has refused to accept tho resignation
of tho Rev. W. T. Sleeperwho, though
77 years old, is far from tho close of his
service.

Tho Fourteenth Street Presbyterian
church, New York City, held exercises-commemoratin-

us 45th anniversary
recently. Tho church still worships" in
lis original building, which is Intact, '
oven to the organ nnd furnishings. "?
Tho Rev. II. T. McEwen, D. D., Las
beenpastor since 1SS7.

Tho First Church of Danbury, Conn.,
has Just celebrated its 200th anniver-
sary. A notablo feature was the call-
ing tho roll of tho fourteen original
settlers of the town. 13ft nt ahnu i-

Ecendants rose as their ancestors'
names were called.

Bishop Joyce, of the Methodist
church, will soon start on nn episcopal
tour In foreign lands that will occupy
two years. Ho expects to travel G0,-0- 00

miles.

Yang "iu, tho Chinese minister at
Washington, received the members of
the Methodist missionary board re-
cently at his home. A Bible and a
badge of membership in the society
wa acceptedby his wife. Thla Is tb
flrit time In which such official recog-
nition baB beengiven to mission work.
T'ae Chineseminister said that the mis-
sionaries had the good will of the em-
peror and the higher classes,nnd that
incst Of tho ODDOSillon rnm tl..
ignorant classes.

f
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BY WILKIE,

INTERNATIONAL
CHAPTER XXI.-fCosm- uml

"So I said to him, 'I nm sure Louis
will agrco with mo, that our tlmo Is
yours,and thatweshall only be too glad
to advanceour departure bo as to mako say,
traveling leisure enough for you to
:ome with us to Rouen. Wo Bhotul bo and
nrorso thanungrateful ' Ho stopped in
me. 'You have nlwayB been good to be
me,' he said, 'I must not Imposo on your tho
kindnessnow. No! Not You have for-
malities to Fcttlo beforo you can leavo
this place. 'Not one, I snld for wo
have not, os you know, Louis. 'Why,
hero isyour furniture to begin with,' ho
said. 'A few chairs and tnblcshired
from tho Inn,' I nnsworod; 'wo have
only to give tho landlady our key, to
leavo a letter for tho owner of the cot
tage, and then ' He laughed. 'Why,
to hear you talk 0110 would think you
were as ready to travel as I ami' 'So
we are,'I said, 'quiteas ready, living lu
tho way wo do here.' Ho Bhook his
head, but you will not shako yours,
Loula, I nm sure, now you lmvo heard
all my long story? You can't blamo
me, can you?"

Deforo Trudalno could answer,
looked out of tho cottago win-

dow.
"I havo Just been telling my brother

everything," said Rose, turning round
towards him.

"And what does ho say?" asked

"He says what I say," replied How,
answering for her brother; "that our
time is your time tho time of our best
and dearestfriend."

"Shall it be dons, then?" asked
with a meaning look at Tru-daln- e.

Rose glanced anxiously at her
brother; bis face was much graver
than she had expectedto seeIt, but his
answer relieved her from all suspense. to

"You were quite right, lovo, to Bpeak
as you did," he said, gently. Then,
turning to Lomaque, he added in a
firmer voice, "It shall bo doncl"

CHAPTER XXII.
WO dayB after the
traveling carriage
described by Lo-

maque had passed
tho diligence on tho
road to Paris, Mad-

ame Danville sat in
tho drawing-roo-m bo

of an apartmentin
the Ruo de Cre-

nelle, handsomely
dressedfor driving

out. After consulting a large gold
watch that hung at her side, and find-

ing that it wanted a quarterof an hour
only to two o'clock, sherangher hand-
bell, and tnld to tho maid servantwho
answered tho summons: "I have five

minutes to spare. Send Dubois here
my chocolate."

The old man made his appearanco
with greatalacrity, After handing tho
cup of chocolateto his mistress,he ven-

tured to use tho privilege of talking, to
which his long and faithful services
entitled him, and paid tho old lady a
compliment. "I nm rejoiced to sec of

madame looking so young and In such In

good spirits this mornlng,"he said, with
a low bow and a mild, deferential
smile '

"I think I have reason for being In
good spirits on the day when my Ron's
marriage-contra-ct Is to be signed," said
MadameDanville, with a gracious nod
of the head. "Ha, Dubois, I shall yet

Illve to seehim with a patent of nobility
in his hnnd. The mob has done Its
worst; the end of this Infamous revolu-

tion Is not far off; our order will havo
its turn again, and then who will havo
such a chanceat court asmy son? Ho

is noblo nlready through his mother;
ho will then bo noblo also through his
wife. Yes, yes, let that coarse-mannere- d,

passionate,old soldier father of
hers bo as unnaturally republican as
he plcasc3. ho has inherited a name
which will help ray Bon to a peerage.
,Thc Vicomto D'Anvillc (D with an
apostrophe, Dubois, you understand?).
Tho Vicomto D'Anville how prettily It
pounds!"

"Charmingly, madame charmingly.
Ah! this secondmarriage of my young
master begins under much better
auspicesthan the first."

The remark was an unfortunate one.

Madame Danville frowned porten-
tously, androse in a great hurry from
her chair.

"Are your wits falling you, you old
fool?" shecried Indignantly; "what do
you mean by referring to such a sub-

ject as that, on this day of all othtrE?
You are always harping on those two

wretched people who were guillotined,
na it you thought I could havo saved
their Jives. Were you not present when
my son and I met, after tho tlmo of tho
Terror? Did you not hear my first
words to him, when he told mo of tho
catastrophe? Were thoy not 'Charles,
I love you; but if I thought you had let
those two unfortunates, who risked
themselvesto saveme, die without risk-
ing your life In return to eavo them. I

would break my heartrather than ever
look at you or speak to you again!' Did

I not say that? And did not ho an-

swer. 'Mother, my life was risked for
them. I proved my devotion by ex-

posing myself to arrest I was impris-

oned formy exertions and then I could
do no more! Did you not stand by and
hear blra glvo that answer, mer-whelm- ed

whllo he spoko by generous
emotion? Do you not know that ho
really wbb imprisoned in tho Temple?
Do you dare to think we aro to blame
after that? I owe you much, Dubois,

but if you are to take liberties lth
me "

"Ob, madame! I beg pardon a thou-

sand times. I was thoughtless only
thoughtless "

"Silence! Ib my coach at the door?
Very well. Get ready to accompanyme.

Your master will not have time to re-

turn here. Ho will meet me for the
signing of the contract, at General
Berthelln'e hoe,at two o'clock pre-

cisely, Stop! Are there many jxrople in
the itrect? I can't be stared ol by t&o

mb, bb I go to my carriage."
Dubois hobbledpenitently to the win.

flaw, and looked out, while his Mlatretm

walked to toe door.
f'The street Is almo empi, iw

m.!' he said, "Or.lv n man. wim n

PRESS ASSOCIATION.
womanon his arm, stopping andadmir-
ing your carriage. Theysemelike de-

cent people,as well as I can tell with-
out my spectncleB. Not a mob, I should

niodamo, certainlynot a mob."
"Very well. Attend me down stairs;

bring somo loose Bllver with you,
casethose two decent peoplo should
fit objects for charity. No orders for

coachman,except that ho Is to go
straight to the general'shouse."

CHAPTER XXIII.
fL lUU party assem--

NLJbled at General
ji .ii3e uvrinciino to wit-

ness tho slgnaturo
of tho marrlnge-contrnct-

c 0 m --

prised, besides tho
persons Immediate-
ly Interested In tho
ceremony of tho
day, somo young
ladles, friends of

tho bride, and a few omccrs, who had
been comradesof her father's In past
years. The guests were distributed,
rather unequally, In two handsome
apartments, opening Into each other
ono called In the houso tho drawlng-roo-

and the other tho library. In the
drawing-roo- wero assembledthe no-
tary, with tho contract ready, the brlJe,
the young ladles, and the majority of
General Berthelln's friends. In tho li-

brary tho remainder of the military
guests wero nmuslng themselves at a
bllllard-tabl- o until tho Blgnlng of tho
contract should take place; while Dan-vll- lo

and his futuro father-in-la- w

walked up and down tho room together;
tho first listening absently, tho last
talking with all his accustomedenergy,
and with more than his accustomedal-
lowance of barrack-roo- m expletives.
Tho general had taken it Into his head

explain somo of tho clauses In the
marriage-contra-ct to tho bridegroom,
who, though far better acquainted with
their full scope and meaning than his
father-in-la- was obliged to listen for
civility's sake. While tho old soldier
was in tho mldfct of his long and con-
fused harangue, a clock struck on tbo
library mantelpiece.

"Two o'clock!" exclaimed Danville,
glad of any pretext for interrupting the
talk about the contract. "Two o'clock,
and ray mother not heroyet! What can

delaying her?"
"Nothing," cried tho general. "When

did you ever hear of a womanpunctual,
my lad? If wo wait your mother and
she's such a rabid aristocratthat the
would never forgive us for not walling

we shan'tsign this contract yetthis
half-hou-r. Never mind! let's go nn
with what wo were talking abcut.
Where the devil wasI when that cursed
clock struck and Interrupted us? Now
then, Black Eyes, what's tho matter?"

This last question was addressed to
Mademoiselle Dcrthelln, who at that
moment hastily entered the library
from the drawing-roo- She was a
tall and rather masculine-lookin- g girl,
with superbblack eyes,dark hair grow-
ing low on her forehead,and something

her father's decision and bluntnecs
her manner of speaking.

"A strangerIn tho other room, papa,
who wants to eco you. I supposetho
Eervantsshowedhim upstairs, thinking
ho was one of the guests. Ought I to
liavo had him shown down again?"

"A nice question! How Bhould I
know? Wnlt till 1'vo seen him, niles,
and then I'll tell you." With theeo
words tho general turned on his heel,
and went Into tho drawing-roo-

His daughter would hnve followed
him, but Danville caught her by the
hand.

"Can you be hard-hearte- d enousa to
leavo me hero alone?" he asked.

"What is to becomo of my boiora
friends In the next room, you selfish
man, if I stop with you?" retorted

struggling to free herEClf.
"Call them In here," said Danville,

gaily making himself master of her
other hand.

She 1 sighed, and drew blm away to-

wards the drawing-roo-

"Come!" sho crkI, and let all the
ladles see what a tyrant I nm going to
mnrry. Como and show them what nn
obstlnnte, unreasonable, wearisome "

Her voice suddenly failed her, sho
shudderedand turned faint. Danville's
hand had in one instant grown cold as
death In hers; thomomentary touch of
his Angers, ns sho felt their grasp
loosen, struck some mysterolus chill
through her from head to foot. She
glanced around nt him affrlghtedly;
and saw his eyes looking straight Into
tho drawing-roo- They were fixed
in a strange, unwnverlng, awful ttare;
whllo fiom the rest of his
face all expression, all charac-
ter, all recognizable play and
movement of feature had utterly gone.
It was a breathless, lifeless mask n
white blank. With a cry of terror, sho
looked wherehe appearedto bo looking,
and could sco nothing but tho stranger
standing In tho mlddlo of tbo drawing-roo-

Before sho could ask a ques-

tion, beforeshecould speakevena tin-

gle word, her fathercamo to her, caught
Danville by tho arm, and pushed her
roughly back Into tho library.

"Go there, and tako the women with
you," he said In a quick, fierce whisper.
"Into tho library!" ho continued, turn-
ing to tho ladles, and raising his voice.
"Into the library, all of you, along with
ray daughter."

The women, terrified by hts manner,
obeyed him in the greatest confusion.
As they hurried past him into tho
library, he signed tothe notary to fol-lo-

and then closed the door of com-

munication between the two rooms.
"Stop where you are!" he cried, ad-

dressing the old officers, who bad rhen
from their chairs. "Stay, I Insist on It!
Whatever happens,Jacques Derthelln
has done nothing to be ashamed .if In
tbo presenceof bis old friends and com-

panions. You have seen the begin--'

nlng, now stay and see the end."
While he spoke, be walked Into the

middle of the room. He had rover
quitted his hold on Danville's arm
step by step, they advancedtogether to
tbe placewhereTrudalno was staudlng.

"You have come Into my houict and
acked me for my daughter In marriage

and I havogiven her to you," raid tto
ronornl aflilmuilna- - T)vtvllt euilottv.
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"V,i told me that your first wlfo and
he1. brother wereguillotined three yean
np,v In tft tlmo of tho Terror and I sd

yoli. Now look nt that man
totlt at him straight In the fnce. Ho
linn announced hlmeolf to mo as the
brother of your wlfo, nnd ho nBscrtu that
Ills sister In nllvo at this moment. Ono
of you two has deceivedme. Which la
it?"

Danville tried to apeak; but no nouud
passedhis lips; he tried to wrench his
arm from the grasp that was on It, hut
could not stir the old soldier's steady
hnnd.

"Aro you afraid? aro you a coward7

Can't you look him In tho fnce?"nkcd
tho general, tightening his hold sternly.

"Stop! Stop!" intcrpoiicd ono of tho
old officers, coming forward. "Give blm
tlmo. This may bo a caso of strange
accidental resemblance, which wouldbo
enoughunder the circumstances to

nny man. "You will excueo
me, citizen," ho continued, turning to
Trudalno. "But you nro n Btrnngor;you
have given no proof of your Identity."

"Thero Is tbo proof." sold Trudalno,
pointing to Danvlllo'e face.

"Yc, yes," pursued tho other; "ho
lookB palo nnd startled enough, cer
tainly. But 1 Eny again let us not bo
too hasty; thero aro strange caseson
record of accidental resemblance,and
this may bo ono of them!"

As ho repeatedthese words, Danvlllo
looked nt him with a faint, cringing
gratitude stealing slowlyover tho blink
terror of his face. Ho bowed bis head,
murmured something, and gesticulated
confusedly with tho hand that ho was
free to use.

"Look!" cried tho old officer; "look,
Berthtlln, ho denies tho man's Iden-
tity."

"Do you hear that?" said the general,
appealing toTrudnlne. "Havo. you
proofs to confute him? If you havopro-

duce them Instantly."
Before the answer could begiven, the

door leading Into the drawing-roo-m

from the stalrcas was violently flung
open, nnd Mndnme Danville her hair
In disorder, her face in its colorless ter-
ror, looking like tho very counterpart
of her son's appearedon tho threshold,
with tho old man Dubois and a group
of amazedand startledservants behind
her.

"For God'sBake, don't Blgn! for God's
Bake come away!" she cried. "I have
seenyour wife In the spirit or in the
flesh, I know not which but I havoseen
her. Chnrles! Charles! as truo as
heaven Is above us, I have seen your
wife!"

"You have seenher In the flesh, liv-
ing and breathing ns you seo her
brother yonder," said a firm, quiet voice
from among the servants on the landing
outside.

(TO DC COXTINBED.I

WHERE IT IS REALLY COLD.

A Country Wliero a Llshtcri Candle FlniU
It Very Hard to Keep Wnriu.

From the Popular tlcteneo News.
Cold Is merely a relatlvo term. The

resident of semi-tropic- al countries
shivers when tho thermometer falls to
CO degrees, whllo the Laplander and
Esquimau think it is comfortable at
zero. For real cold and plenty of It,
one must go to tho Polar regions.Think
of living whero the mercury goesdown
to 35 degreesbelow zero in the house,
in spite of the stove. Of course,In such
a case,fur garments are piled on until
a man looks like a. great bundle of
skins. Dr. Mdss, of the Polar expedi-
tion of 1S75-7- among other odd
things, tells of the effect of cold on a
wax candlo which he burned there.
The temperature was 33 degreesbelow
zero; and the doctor must havo been
considerably discouraged when, upon
looking nt his candle, ho discovered
that the flnmo hnd all It could do to
keep warm. It was so cold that the
flame could not melt all the wax of the
candle, but was forced to cut it way
down, leaving a sort of skeleton of the
candle standing. Thero was heat
enough, however, to melt oddly-shape- d

holes In tho thin walls of wax; and the
result was a beautiful lace-llk- o cylin-
der of white, with a tonguo of yellow
flame burning inside it, and sending
out Into the darkness many streaks ol
light.

I'ulpit .imt nieiit.
In a very handsome littlechurch, not

200 miles from Indianapolis, the read-
ing platform Is adorned by a remarka-
bly beautiful pulpit, flanked by equally
decorative chairs, Tho artistic oaken
pulpit, hand carved In passion flow-
ers nnd llllts, nnd bordered wltb
trefoil, Is almost the "graven Imago"
In the eyes of the association of
church women who earned and pur-

chasedthe pulpit furnishings when the
edlflco was built. Recently a new min-

ister enmc Into chnrge of the congre-
gation. Ho was a little fellow, nnd
ono dny casually remarked to one of his
feminine church numbers: "Mrs.
Badger, that pulpit Is entirely too high
for me; think It had betterbo cut down
a trifle." "Cut down?" tho horrified
woman exclaimed. "Cut that pulpit
down? No, Indeed; it would ruin Jt;
It would be much easier to get a tUler
preacher."

The Whole Teuchlr.; ot Life.
Tho whole teaching of his life, in-

deed, isto leave us free and to make
uj reasonable,and the supremo lesson
of his life Is voluntary brotherhood,
fraternity. If you will do something
for another, if you will help him or
serve htm, you will nt once btjln to
levo him. I know there aro some casu-

ists who distinguish here, and tny that
;;ou may love such an one,and that, In

fact, you must love every one; but that
you nro not expected tolike every one,
This, however,seemsto be a distinction
without a difference. It you do not
like a person you do not love him,
and if you do not love him you loatho
htm. The curious thing iu doing kind-
ness U; that it makes you lovo peoplt
even in this sublimated tense of liking.
When you love another you have made
him your brother: and by the same
meansyou can be a brother to all men.

R. W. Emsrton.
The first article of Emerson's reli-

gion was the existence of Mind In the
universe, and bis second article wnt
the tact ot man's relationship to tbe
original Mind from whom man derives
all heroisms,character, virtues, aspira-
tions. A raoro devout believer In God
never breathed. His God consclouf
iicss was tbe foundation ot his faith'
and at nt llfe.-R- ev. W. A. Martin.

LIKES CHRISTIANS.

NEW SHAH OF PERSIA 13 A
DUOAU-OAUOE- D MAN.

IMnrnteil In r.irl, Where He l.rnrnril
Much Aliout tin Knllnwert of C'hrlit
lilt Itulgn rromliFi to llo Ono of Re-

form nnil Advancement.

HE prcfent discon-
tent lu Persia will
bo greatly atten-
uated by the horror
which the murder
of Nassr-cd-DI-n

cannot fall to In-

cite in the minds of
the Persians;and It
h already reported
thnt the accession
to the tin ono of tho

new shah, Mozaffer-od-DI- n, was accom-
plished without nny difficulty, though
ho was far fiom the capital at the mo-

ment of his father's assassination. It
seemsoIfo ccitnln that his elder broth-
er, SScleh Sultan, Governor of Ispahan,
will mako no opposition, ns by too
hasty cabledispatcher It was Intimated
ho would. The late shah left three
sons. The eldest, Prince Jieloh Sultan,
was born from a mother not of royal
blood, and consequently he could not,
acco:llng to the Persian law, Inherit
the crown, unless no other bon should
be born to the shah by a royal prlnccns.
Similar nlarmlng rumors were prevail-
ing at first In regaid to the attitude of
the third son of Nassr-cd-Di-n, Nnllo
es Sultaneh, who was minister of war
nt tho tlmo of the nssassiuatlouof his
father, and who resided at Teheran,
where ho might, with tho support ol
tho army under his command, havo
taken possessionof tho crown. On tho
contrary, ho hastened to announcetho
awful event to his brother, who was at
Taurls, and to prepare him a splendid
reception on his arrival at the capital.

The new shah, Mozaffcr-cd-DI- n, haa
thcreforo everything highly auspicious
nnd in quiet condltton on his assuming
the government of Persia and his own

SAMUEL

past history ecema to bo a guarantee
that his administration of the "Em-
pire of tho Sun" will bo prosperous
and beneficentto the country. Ho was
born In ISot, has been married for
many years and has several children.
His mannersaro very quiet and simple;
ho dresses like his ofllccis. He la a
good Mussulman, but not a fanatic;

;l2p
THE NEW SHAH OF PERSIA,

his Ideas are large, and his mind In-

quisitive. In his youth he hadfor tutor
Mlrza Nizam, ono of tho most brilliant
pupils of the famous "EcoloPolytech-nlquo-"

of ParTs, and also of the mining
school. Tho pupil and tho tutor under-
stood each other so well that tho Mua-sulmn- n

clergy took umurago at it, and
tho i4fesbor was bacrlficed to their re-

ligious prejudices. Ho affected to bo
very friendly and submissive toward
tho Mussulman clergy and also to bo
satisfiedwith the llfo of au exile, which,
according to Persian usages,the

has to lead as governor c
a province distant from tho capita!,
Teheran, whero his courtiers might be
inclined to foster somo of those paluce
revolutions so frequent in the Orient.

Ho married his first cousin, a daugh-
ter of Flrouz Mlrza, a woman ot high
intellect. Unfortunately her children
di'.'d, and tho three'sons he has, being
from women of low rank, cannot bo
his legitimate hclra. The new than,
unlike his eldir brother, Zelch Sultan,
haa always shown himself a partUair
of Russlu, rather than ot England. It
is expected that he will keep ike
balance even between these two pow-
ers, each of which has been alwr.ys
endeavoring to establish its exclusive
Influence In tho Persian .mplre now
ruled by tho shah Mozafter-cd-DI- n

writes Felix Aucalgno in Harper's
Weekly.

The lato Shah fell a victim to the
feelings of vengcanco entertained by
tho followers ot the Rablsni eect. which
started,some forty yeuVmgo, a revolu-
tionary movement 0 rQcial and re
ligious charcctcr. X-- Ji bU'-- wcr
crushed by u UooJi.

and thousandsof thrm stifffrrd dratr,,
with iicccimpnnlnient of frightful tor-t'i- r,

Tin F'ft win cniinlrieretl rs ttnr-oughl- y

nnullillatrd. Hut Its 'uniting
adherent could easily have recruited
Kcmo fnmttlcul mlcptr, llko the mullah
Rex.1, PHpcclnlly after tllHsallnftu.tlon
hnd brrti rrrnted In Pernla by the
crnntlng of the tobacco monopoly to n
Hrltlfth firm, m Injinloiis to the l'rislan
producersand lonsumcM', nnd also by
other measured,llko the facilities

clandestinely to the expoitntlon
of grain. This expoitatlon Is piohlb-Itc- d

In Persia, ns In Morocco, by tho
Mussulmantrndltlon nnd by law. Late-
ly frightful bread riotsoccurred In scv-m- il

cities of liun, and they wcie sup-p- i
cased only after bloody fights. Tho

tolxuvo monopoly was withdrawn re-

luctantly by Nnssr-cd-DI-n, who do-rl-

a lnrgo and regular Income from
It; but thla withdrawal could not wipe
out the anger of the Persians, all of
whom, women and men,nro constantly
smoking, and who had been compelled
to ditdst from It during tho six months
becausetheir mollahs nnd ulemno had
preachedthnt tho tobacco was contam-
inated through being bundled by
"Christian dogs."

SENATOR M'ENERY.

Intel? Chosen to Itcprrnent I.oulilnnu In
the Upper Undue.

Samuel Douglas McEn-cr-

who was elected Senator from
Louisiana ut tho recent meeting ot tho
legislature of that state, Is tho best
known man In that state, and by long
odds tho most prominent In political
life. Mr. McEnery Is Just fifty-nin- e

years of ago, his election to the Senate
havlnr; occuircd, by a happy coinci-
dence, on his birthday. Tho family is
of Irish extraction. Senator McEnery
was born at Monroe; was educated at
tho Annapolis Naval Academy, at tho
University of Virginia, Spring Hill
College (Alabama), and the New York
otato Law School ai Poughkccpsie,
New York. He served as a lieutenant
rn the Confederatearmy. The election
of his brother, John McEnery, as Gov-
ernor, in 1872, threw him Into
politics. Nominated as Lieutenant

I). M'ENERY.

Governor In 1S79, he succeeded to the
Governorship In 1SS1 by the death of
Governor Wlltz. In ISSt he was sleeted
to succeedhimself by a large majority.
In 1S92 he was again nominated for the
Governorship, but was defeated by
Murphy J. Foster, tho candidate of the
anti-lotter- y Democrats. Mr. MeEneiy
was appointed to tho Supreme Bench
in 1SSS. He has still four years tc
serve, and will not resign the Judge-
ship until he takeshis seat as Senator
In March, 1SS7. Judge McEnery was
not a candldato for the Senate,and

the field only tho night before he
was elected, when It became evident
that It required the strongest Democrat
In the state to beat Mr. Dcncgre, the
independent candidate.

Director of 1'arli Conservatoire.
Ambrolso Thomas, the author of

"Mlgnon," who died last winter,
director of the French conservn-tolt- c,

on the death ot Aubcr, In 1871,
and continued twenty-fiv- e years In of-
fice. The directorship, which had been
vacant slnco his death, was In tho gift
of tho Minister of Fine Arts, and was
first offeied toJulesMaBrcnct.thoanth-
er of "Manon" and "Herodlade," who
declined It becaiuo of the pressure of
other duties. It was then offered to
Theodore Dubois, the author of "Gua.
la," "L'Emlr." "Lo Pain bis," "Aben
Hamlet,'' and "Xnleie," who accepted
It. M. Dubois is perhapsbest known ns
the organist nt tho Madeleine,In which
position ho succeededSalnt-Saen-s. Ho
is nftTstrangernt tho conservatoire,for
he has beenprofessorof harmony there
for twenty-fiv- e years. Ho was born In
1S37, at Rhelms, where ho still has a
homo. Both ho and his wlfo arc uiual- -

THEO. DUBOia.
clans, and ono ot their occupations Is
tho education of a musical son, now 16
years old. For two years past H, Du-bo- le

has beenat work on a new opera,
"Circe," which Is finished, am', afcout
to be brought out in ParJj.

MAJOR OWEN HALE.

THE BRAVE INDIAN PIGHTER'S
GRAVE IS UNMARKED.

Met Uenth In n lUttlc irltli the Pierre
(linn- - A lliiin.'intlr I.nve Mnry IIoit
llo lniii'l llrlnR .lliumirril with
ticticrnl Cuitcr.

N a lonely,

MM grave ht

In the center
of Oakwood Ceme-
teryMm nt Troy, New
York, lies nil thnt
Is mortnl of one of

&ml the bravebt sol-

diers that ever
Kf. 5 wore a uniform. Ho

RJJ V' sirens beneath a
little mound over-

looking the lake and beneath tall pines
whose branchesare waved by the pass-
ing wind, and sing requiems over hlb
last resting place. Strangers pass tho
grao nnd bee n little flag nlng at
f.!e head, placed there by meinbeis of
the Grand Army of tho Republic. They
pause and wonder shnt soldier lle-- s

burled there, nnd pass on. Little do
they know that beneath that mound cf
c!ny sleeps ono of tho noble boys who
went to tho front, and after the great
conlllct of war was over, went to tho
fiontlcr nnd battled with that other
fierce enemy of the nation, the Indian,
until ho fell pierced with a bullet from
the rlllo of ono of the red men. This
bravo and gallant soldier was Major
Owen Hale. He died In the flower of
his manhood,possessedof considerable
wealth, ct ho sleeps In a grave un-

marked by any headstoneor other n

bavo a small flag plnctd there by
members of the Grand Army.

Major Owen Hole was born In Troy
In the old Hnle mansion, which a tew
years ago stood on tl northeast cor-
ner of Ferry and Second streets, and
was torn down to make room for the
Hart Memorial building, which Is being
erected there. He was the son of
Zephanlah P. H. Hale, one of the old-
est settlersin that city, and a man who
was identified with the Interests ot the
city In many ways for years. Owen
Hale grew up In Troy, and when tho
war of tho Rebellion broke out his
young blood burned with a desire to
enter the service of his country. In
1SC2 bo enlisted as a private in tho
First New York Mounted Rifles, and
went to the front. Ho early distin-
guished himself on the field of battle,
and May 9, 1SG3, was promottd to
Eecond lieutenant, and July 31. 186t,
was made first lieutenant. Sepipmb.--r
1C, 1SC3, he was transferred o tho
Fourth Provisional Cavalry, and was
mustered out November 29, ISCj, with
the brevet of captain.

Tho joung and brave captain re-

turned to his home, but wns discon-
tented, for ho saw that his country
needed theservices of soldiers yet to
quell tho disturbanceswhich were cor-stant- ly

arising In different partsof ihe
country, and hemado application for a
commission,but ns It did not come he
went West nnd began the life of a
herdsman on the plains. It was about
1S0S, when one day his father received
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MA J. OWEN HALE,
n telegram from Washington, announ-
ces that the government had granted
the lcqucst of Captain Hale, and he
was directed to report at onco to tho
examining board In Philadelphia, of
which General Meade was president.
Mr. Halo telegraphed to Owen flint his
application had been favorably con-
sidered and that ho wat to come nome
nt onco. Tho dispatch was handed to
Captain Hale while he was on tho
plains watching his cattle, and ho did
not stop to change his clothing er fcr
anything, but made hisway to Troy as
fast as steam could carry him.

He went to Philadelphia, and as he
presentedhimself before theexamining
board General Meade looked at tho
oung bronzed nthleto before him ard

raid: "Young man. how comes thla
about?" Captain Hale replied that he
knew nothing about It except that
General Grant had granted his applica-
tion. He was glen an examination,
and passedwith flying colors, and wus
at oncecommissionedsecond lieutenant
In tho celebrated Seventh Cavalry,
General Custer's command. Proud In-

deed wii3 Captain Hnle when lie lej
Philadelphia with hts commission In
his pocket for n lieutenancy In tho
famous leglment of cavalry. llo
quickly passed through tho grades of
lieutenancy and was commissioned a
captain with the brevet of major for
bravo and meritorious conduct on tho
battlefield. Ho distinguished klmsclf
during tho campaign against tho In-

dians In tho vicinity of Wichita.
During tho time of tho Custer mas-sacr- o

Major Halo was stationed in St.
Loula on recrulthg duty. When he
learned that his regiment had been or-

dered to tnke tho field ho telegraphed
to Washington for permission to Join
his regiment, but It wns reftiEcd, nud
he was thus saved from being mur-
dered with tho rest of tho commaid
under Custer. After threo years' ser-
vice at the recrultln'; station he was re-

turned to his regir.cnt and took part
in many ot the soveioconflicts with the
Indians and distinguished himself for
his bravery and skill as an Indian
fighter,

Ho met his death at the terriblo
battlo of Die Bear Mountain, Montana,
August 31, 1S77. Ho was In command
of four companies of cavalry and tho
battle, whllo It was not ono ot long
duration, was ono of tho most severe
cf the campaign. Major Hale tell
pierced by a bullet from tho rifle of a
desperateSioux Indian, a member ot
Chief Joseph's band. Major lt was
wcalthytsnd ho had with him his prl-- a

ate baggagowagon and hts body was
rolled up In tarpaulin, placod in a
wagon and carried COO miles to 1 rail-
road station for transportation to Troy
for burial. Had it not beenfor Vila hts
body would doubtlesshavo been l"t on
the field ot battle together with easy

either bravo soldlcrrf who fell In fut
flerrr struggle.

There Is a pr"tly llttlo romance con-

nectedwith the ral death of this bm"J
fellow. Major Hale hnd n sweetheart,
nn accomplished nnd beautiful young
womon, who, when ho went to tho fron-
tier, tied n little love charm about hla
neck. It was a gold heart nnd was
worn about his neck fastened by n
umall gold chain. Major had a

that ho would never live lo
como out of tho battle at Big Bir
Mountain nnd btforo he left for tho
fight he took the lovo charm from his
neck nnd gave It to a companion with
Instructions as to Its disposal In caco
he should never return.

FIFTY YEARS A VOCALIST.

Dnlilen .luhllee of AIm. Illahn Alrerion
Kerently CelelirHleil nn tho fount.

Only tho older residents of Mount
Carmel, III., remember Margaret R.
Kroh, who was born there Juno 12,
1S3G, nnd who nt tho ngo of 10 mado
her first appearanceas apublic slnpcr.
Though hnlf a century has elapsed
since sho sang her first song to a
public nudlence not a few of thoo
who wire present on that oc-

casion Mill recollect tho beautiful
tones of tho child olce. Juno
12 last the golden Jubilee of Margaret
R. Kroh now Mrs. Blake Alvcison, was
celebrated at Oakland Cal., wheic tho
former Illinois girl has resided for
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MRS. BLAKE ALVERSON.

'jvcrnl years. At present she directs
fhe choir of the English Lutheran
church there. The occasion Of her
Jubilee as a public singer wns mado
notable by her many pupils and,
friends, who arranged for Mrs. Alver-Fo- n

a public reception. This talented
woman, who comes of a musical family,
was the sixth daughterof Rev. Henry
Kroh. Her family moved west, and In
1Ko2 Bottled In Stockton, whero fho
continued her musical studies. Sho
attended the Benlcla seminary for a
time, and In 1S57 was married to
George Blake, a well-know- n tenor.
They went ;o Boston In 1S5S, and tho"

lady continued her studies under Ed-

win Bruce. She was very prominent
In concert and choir work, and when
she returned to Snn Francisco In 1802
readily found n place. She had many
engagements there, but tho notablo
oneswere nt St. Patrick'sfor six and a
hnlf years and Calvnry Presbyterian
for sixteen and hnlf years.

Mis. Blake Alverson haa n splendid
contralto voice of three octaves, every
tone of which Eccms to be ns clear and
rich as It was thirty years ago. Two
of her sons arc well-know- n musicians
in San Francisco. The reception In her
honor lasted from 1 to 9 o'clock, many
of tho most noted musical people in tho
state taking part.

CEN. JOHN I. RINAKER.
ICccently Won 11 sit In foni:rcis.roin

the siitecnth llllnol.. 'V.
General John I. Rlnaker of Carlln--vill- e,

who was lately admitted to con-
gress ns represcntntlve from the Six-
teenth Illinois district, was born In
Baltimore about CO years ago. He was
taken to Illinois when ho was 6 years
ot age. and has since lived in Illinois.
He worked on a farm until he was 18.
A part of tho time each winter ho de-

voted to study In tho common schools.
By farm work and teaching school ho
earned sufficient money to go through
college, and was graduated In tho
scientific course from MrKcndrco Col-

lege In 1S51. Afterward he read law
with Senator John M. Palmer for two
yearn, and was admitted to the bar In
1S34. He then locatedat Carllnvillc,
his present home,and enteredupon hla
practice, which he continued until 1862.
In that year he entered thearmy, rais-
ing tho One Hundred andTwenty-secon- d

regiment "of Illinois Volunteers.
He served for threo years, was wound-
ed in battle and was mado brevet brig-
adier general of volunteers for gallant
cervices. After tho war ho returned to
Illinois and resumed the practice of
law. He took somo part in pol.tlcs as a
campaign epcaker and in 1874 ran for
congress In a strong democratic dis-

trict against William R. Morrison, run-
ning nhead of the rest of tho ticket.
Grant In 1875 appointed him United
States district attorney for tho south-
ern dlbtrlct ot Illinois, but he had not
solicited this place, nnd declined it. Ib
1885 ho wns appointed by Governor
Oglesbyan a member of tho staterail-
road and warehouse commission, and
served four years, acting as chairman.
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GENERAL JOHN I. RINAKER.
In 1S94 he was nominated for cegra
In the Sixteenth district a district
which In 1892 gavo a plurality (er
President Cleveland ot 6,4M mmi tk
definite result was made knewa eaty
when the housogavehim the seat '
pled by Finis E. Downing.

Twain's stories recently ana was m
taken with the quality ot humor that
ho Invested in a set ot tie AK'tflean'i
works ,
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INTERESTING I1EADINO FOR
UOYS AND GIRLS.

lad
Tti riawrry Hlngilum l t l.iut uf

i

ThletM- - A Utile Too Pint Hit IllnU
I'olon 1 heir nunz lljor .mil

l.lo

HERB'S u houa nflod few miles from
the city

1 frequently lin-
gerf'SX&$& outside;

i "Tls the homo of a
maid that Is

pietty,
A maid I would

like for my
bride.

I fear thut t nover
' - shnll win her,

My passion Is hopelessand mute,
I'm sunt that her parents would skin

her
, If they thought that she smiled on

my suit.

Tier eyes are the purest and brightest
That ever encourageda hope;

Her skin Is the softest and whitest
That ever shed luster on soap:

Her hair Is the richest and goldest
TJiat over n hnlr-dress- er dressed;

And her parentsare surely the coldest
4 heroine ever possessed.

Her voice, It's a mezzo-sopran-

Would niake even Pnttl afraid,
.And the way that she play the piano

Puts Rttbenstein quite in the shade.
More perfect she is than perfection;

Resign her I can't and I won't!
And she looks upon me with affection.
' But her parents Oh, bother thetnt

don't.

They Intend her to marry a title;
They want to addres3 her, "Your

Grace."
They've made up their minds this 13

vital.
Which scratches me out of the race.

Nor do I, In theory, blame them;
She'3 worthy a duke, I aver.

It's true I'd be puzzled to name them
A duke who is worthy of her.

Oh, I know she's beyond and above me;
I deserveto be hung. I'm aware.

For presuming to think she could love
mo.

But I don't altogetherdespair.
For my heart undergoesan expansion

When I think what I'll tell you
about.

Of that night when I called at her man-
sion

And her parents, God bless them!
, were out.

When I think of the way she received
me,

Of the way and the words that I
spoke;

Of the way that she blushedand be-

lieved me,
Of the sixpence we solemnly broke;

Of the mutual hopes we confided.
As we blended our voices In son?.

And that rapturouskiss we divided-W- ell,

her parents can go to Hong
Kong!

Io Illrtli I'olion Thrtr VonnijT
It ha3 ben claimed by observers ot

birds that some of the feathered tribe
will feed their young if they are c.ied.
and If they fall after a certain time to
releaso them, will bring them a pois-

oned weed to eat, that death may end
their captivity.

Last spring, at a farmhouse, the
children captured a nest of three
young thrushes, and they were caged
Immediately and hung In a tree.

The mother was soon about calling
her young, and In a little while
brought them some worms. She con-

tinued feeding them regularly for sev-

eral days without seeming to pay
much attention to persons about.

But shortly after this came the
tragic ending that demonstrated the
theory relative to birds. The mothnr
brought her little onesa sprig of green
one morning and disappeared.

In less than an hour they all died.
The sprig was examined anil proved to
be the deadly larkspur, the weed that
will kill full-grow- n cattle.

The little creatures lay dead in the
cage, victims of their mother'3 stern
resolve that her offspring should die
by her own act rather than live in cap-

tivity.

A Land uf Thlatei.
There are probably mote thieve In

China than In any other country In the
world, and this in spite of the sev-r-e

laws which have been made for their
benefit.

The first time a thief is caught at his
work, ho Is merely beaten with a bam-

boo; tho second tim:, however, he is
branded with the word "thief." and
banished from tho country fot life If

he comes oacK again in i.vnuuj .

ileum. ue uidu ji;o ivi - -- - i

with his life If he uses any personal '

violence against anyone he may be i

'
robbing, even If he merely draws ti

droD of blood with a finger nail. Ru '

.... n-i.- i- l.... n ..! V. , t
tne peopieoi ri ? ',,..n poiiceniaii . ...ic..iu - ..- -.
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ony markod effect.
The towns of China seem especially

adapted to facilitate the work of
thlrves. The houses,as a rule, ar one-storie-

and a man can easily slip in
through the open windows, There ar
a number of pawnshops, "where t o

questions are asked," and mostof the
towns have a large, Idle population,
senerally on the edge of starvation,
who are ready to risk anything for
the sake of food.

The outfit of Chinese thievesIs slm-pl- o

but Ingenious. They go about
barefooted and naked to the
waist, and oil their bodies un-

til they are as slippery ns
oels. They do away with the natural
usi of their queuesby tying them In a
knot bt the top ot their heads, and
sticking them full with sharp-polnto- d

thorns. Woe to the man that takes
hold ot themt

Tho only Implomeut they carry, a.) a

rule la a ladder madeof bamboo, Thl3
Is exceedingly ffrlglnul In device, A

Btrlng Is threaded through n number
of short bamboo stlchJ. which, when

- - drnwii tight, thus gives tho appearance
vof an ordinal walking stick. Whon
the string U allowed to hang from the
Joints i( form: a sling for the fo'it to

rt oa. Burjtlare also occasionally

mnjr a mintnitur lami. butm the
unioMfium rnd ,i Mick, whi l glws
out .i fultu Hunt.

1

. Utile Tim ltt.
A merchant aduutlsed for a !urp

a mesnenger,and evernl appll- -
11

tut presented themselves In duo
course, but the advertiser declined to
engage uny, as they wete not aethe
enough.

At length a small boy entered the
otlloe with an air ot confidence, and
was ushered Into the pieaonco of the
merchant.

"Want a hoy. sir?" Inquired the ap-

plicant.
"Ye, my lad, and one that can move

his legs," replied the advertiser.
"I think 1 could give you eighty

yards out of n hundred, and beat vou
easy sir." said theyouth.

"Indeed, my Ind. Hem I'm afraid
you won't exactly suit us. Now, in the
event of your taking u fancy to the
cash box and running away with 1.
we should have a tremendous task to
catch you. No, my boy, you are much
too fast," murmured theadvertiser, m
the Individual letlred with a crest-
fallen air."

NiiU1t lloni.
A itory conies from Germany, con-

taining both Instruction and amuse-
ment. A school Inspector visited the
burgomaster of a little town to nsk
his company on a tour of Inspection
thtough tho schools. Theburgomas-
ter, rather out ot sorts, muttered:

"Ha3 this donkey come again?"
The Inspector heard but said noth-

ing, and together the two visited tho
school. When the Inspector was in-

troduced to the teacher,he said he was
curious to see how well punctuation
wa3 taught. The burgomaster Inter-
posed.

"Never mind that," said he; "we
care nothing for commas and such
trllles."

Hut the Inspector insisted and or-

dered a hoy to write on the black-
board:

"The burgomaster of R. says the
is a donkey."

Then lie ordered him to change the
punctuation by placing a comma nfter
R. and Inspector, making the sentoa"e
read;

"Tho burgomaster of R., says the In-

spector, Is a donkey."
Turning to the burgomaster, ne

asked:
"Do you see, now, the value of a

comma?"
It was a cruel lesson, but It Is rea-

sonable to suppose that punctuation
rose In the estimation of the burgo-
master from that dny.

He Understood in Value.
From the Albany Express; Some

days ago eight wheelmen were out for
a run. Thoy took the road to Sllnger-land-s,

and Just after they had mounted
the hill beyond tho covered bridge
they becamethirsty, and so stoppedat
a farmhouse on the top of the hill to
get a drink of water. Seeing nobody
about and suspectlug the presence of
a dog. they waited for a few moments,
and then, as no one appeared from
whom they might ask the privilege of,
they entered theyard and began to re
fresh themselves at the pump. Just
as they were In the midst of their en- - j

loyment. for the day was very warm.
the owner of the place came out and
said:

"3ny. you fellows, don't you think If
a thing Is worth having it's worth ask-
ing for?"

And then hewent on with a regulir
tirade against them and anyone olso
who used his pump. They got their
water, however, and continued on their
Journey. Afterward they were told
that the man was Blank, the milkman.
and then they understood the reasonof
his tirade.

More Courageou Than tbe I. ton?
"One time. In order to test the cour-

age of a Bengal tiger and a Hon." said
a well-know- n showman, "we placed a
Chinesecracker In the respectivecages
and fired the fuses. As foon as the
fuses began to burn they attractod the
attention of both animals, but In a
widely different manner,

"The lion drew into a corner and
watched the proceedings with a dis-

trustful and uneasy eye. The tiger,
on the contrary, advanced to the burn-

ing fuse with a firm step and unflinch-
ing gaze.

"On reaching the cracker he began
to roll It over the floor with his paw.

and when It exploded beneathhis nose
ho did not flinch, but continued his ex-

amination until perfectly satisfied.
The Hon betrayed great fear when he
heard the report of the explosion, and
for quite a time couiil not oe coaxeu

out of his den."

T.ostral.
The study of mathematics Is espe--

..it.. -- aaaimumlnd na n ninnne...... of rip.
C1UI1) luuiuuiouuv....

.t.K m.nctnnlr, rfn tlOU ... Pveloplnp nil? iiiruuiuh
adapted to accomplish that

very desirable end, but It seemsto fal
in somecafes.

"Six and four aro how many?" ask!
the teacher.

Eleven!' shouts a little boy, wh
ha, work(l(1 han, t0 learri b). role a,
much of M& arithmetic as possible.

Hum." says the teacher, suaklr--(

his head; "think a moment."
"Twelve."
"No."
"Thirteen?"
"Now what makes you think It could

be thirteen? Supposeyou had guessed
a smaller number ten for Instance?"

"Oh, no," said tho boy. confidently,
"It couldn't bo ten."

'Why not?"
"Because five and five make3 that!"

In Ilonctt Mains.
From the Fnrmlngton Chronicle-Bicycl-

riders occasionally lose off
parts of their wheels,which are after-
ward found by other riders, but the
ownor Is hard to fin, on account of
such a variety of wheels In town.
Capt. E. H. Marwick has an Idea. Ho
will place a box on the stairway wost
of his store, andasks all riders to de-

posit In that box any part of a blcyclo
they may find on the roadswhile rid-
ing. This bos will be open at all times
to inspection 'tnd articles Io3t can thus
be easily reoovcred. A good Idea; pii3h
It aloir.

Michigan produces one-fif- th of tho
Iron of 'hU country, mining 9,yw,00f
tons a yvnr.

Btfi'Hfc.--
,
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INTERESTING, CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL HEADERS.

uw iurretttul runner Clprritta TliU
Department of ttia I'litm A l'w
Hint nt tu the 1'A.re of l.lie Stuck mid
l'oultrj.

HE Fiench cham--

her of deputies has '

passeda very strin
gent me.nure withm n view to prevent--

lug fraud In the
sale of butter, and.
In the event ot the
senate Indorsing
the bill. It seemsas
If It will be Impos
sible to palm olf

oieo or any other composition as being
the "genuinearticle." R is made Illegal
for dealers In butter to keep oleo for
sale, or vice versa; the fraudulent com-
positions arc only sold at places es-

pecially assigned by the municipality
of each town. Moreover, all boxes,
firkins or other packetscontaining oleo
must bear the word "margarine" In
large characters,and a full description
must be given of tho elementsemploy-
ed in making the composition, lu the
retail trade nil oleo sold must be
Placed in bags, on the outside of
which Is to be found a description of
the article, with the full name and ad-

dress of the vender. Full authority is
given to inspectors to euter butter fac-

tories and shops, and take specimens
for analysis; in the event of the speci-
mens being found pure the cost will
be borne by tho state. The penalties
for an Infraction of tho new law will
vary from six days to three months'
Imprisonment, and n fine of from ?20
to 51,000, while, In the event oi mo
same person being convicted a second
Hmo within n year, the rajxlmum line
will always be imposed. There will
also bo a heavy fine Imposed on per-

sons who place hindrance in the way
of the Inspectors. Ex.

Pure Milk. It may be stated as a
fact that milk as It conies from the
healthy cow Is perfectly pure. It has
by nature no unpleasant taste or smell
except an occasional result of peculiar
food, and all so objectionable get Into
the milk after it is drawn from the
udder of the cow. They come from
the uncleanedbody of the cow herself
or from her surroundings, the air if
the stable, the milk vessel, or the
:lothlng or person of tho milker. Thee
troubleaaro all avoidable; they are not
to be charged to the cow, but to the
keeper. With the exception of some
extraordinary large milkor.i, or for
short periods when the yield 15 the
largest, there Is no gain In milking
:ows more than twice a day. Within
limits it is true that if properly done,
the oftener a cow Is milked the i ichor
will be the milk, but the difference is
very slight, and seldom, if ever,
enough to pay for the extra labor. Ex.

Brlndle'a Causesfor Thanksgiving.
A clean bed. A quiet and gentle
milker. An abundance of good food.
A stall larg enough for her to turn
around in. A stable with no cracks
or knot-hole-s to let In wind. A yard
wherein there are no horsc3 or colts
to make her afraid. A dry barnyard
and sheltered spot where she can lie
down and chew her cud. Water pump
ed fresh from the well and not allowed
to freeze over before she can drink It.
An owner who looks after her general
welfare and who shows his kindly dis-

position by occasionally stopping to
scratch her back as he passesthrough
the barnyard, Ex.

straw for Feed. Where straw is cut
fcsfore It is too ripe It is of value as
food, especially for store cattle. In
Ciermany It Is valued at more than halt
tie price ot the best hay. But to se-

cure the best results In feeding straw
some material rich In albuminoids
must be fed with the straw, such as

e, shorts, middlings or clover
hay. The straw alone does not con-

tain enough of the albuminoids to se-

cure the complete digestion of the car-
bohydrates which It contains. If the
straw Is fed with substances rich In
albuminoids the manure will be a3
rich as that made of hay. Prof. R. C.

Kedzie.

Toultry Kxperlaiir.
For the last twenty years I have

been actively engaged in poultry rais-
ing. During that time I have haudlcd
several of tho most prominent breeds,
but tho best fowls for all purposes I

consider the white Wyandottes. They
mature early, and 1 have had five-mon- th

old pullets lay nicely. My
poultry houses are good and warm
and the windows In summer have wire
screensto them. Thehouseshave wiro
doors for summer use. I have plenty
of windows on the south side of the
hnmo fnr-- aiinlli.li...... In ... Aa. fnr.' w u r I.

markets, we have found that good
fresh eggsand good plump fowls never
have to look up markets. The mar-

kets como to them. I could not raise
fowls for profit unless I got a good sup-
ply of eggs in winter. I never losa
fowls from dlseasoor lice. Last year
I raised over 200 chicks, and I am sure
that I did not loso over ten or twelve,
roo3t of them from accident. Good,
healthy stock, well cared for, will not
die. Years ago when I had a sick
fowl I thought the only way to s?e it
wa3 to dopo It, but now I depend on
giving It the bestof care and find that
generally saves it, but I scarcely ever
haveone 111 from any cause.But If you
have a real sick fowl, the hatchet is
the best doctor. For early maturity
and remarkablo egg production I think
the white Wyandotte leads and I now
keep no other fowl.

Mrs. Mary E. Hall.
Huron county, Ohio.

Fourteen years ago I began to keep
poultry and the breed that I have han-
dled most and the one that I prefer Is
the Plymouth Rock. My poultry house
is warm and comfortable and 10 by 40
feet. I feed corn In the morning with
scraps from the table, wheat at noon
and oats at night. Wo eeldom loseold
fowls from any cause, but the young
ones aro sometimes taken by tho va-

rious ailments nnd accidents. This
spring wo had lAmothlnc like three
hundred little chirks hatched and thoy
tcok a dlsense similar to diarrhoea.
Their droppings were of a reddish ca3t
The chicks would droop their wings
nnd soon UK We tried various reme-
dies to no aval Vhnj had rvenout

aPl"' - anl would it till nearly !

,catj mis Is my fliM xpcrlcnce with
dlseise in my Hock nt I hope It will
lie the l.nt Can you p e us a cure for
the disease? 1 liuva i wn raised tho
breed mentioned and find It good
enough and so nm cot ent to slick ta
It. I get a new cock r "ry fall, usually
keeping about one i every twenty
hens. 1 think the I iymouth Rocks
are the best general purpose fowl for
farmers to raise. Tl y mature early,
feather young and grow rapidly. Asa
rule they nre good layers and good
mothers, Our hatch has been good
We think we have struck It this year
on how to break tip a Betting hen.
Make a common shipping crate made
of slats and set It on an Incline ot
about forty degrees. Then put In your
hens and they will keep trylns; to Get
to the top of tho crnto and woiitlng
thti3 they forget nil nbottt sitting.

R. M. Sutter.
La Grange county, Indiana.

I originally had the Brown Leghorns,
but have disposed of them, and now
have the barred Plymouth Rocks,
which I like better. I hae for my
fowls n frntuo housewith tarred paper
to keep out the cold nnd a cementSloor.
In tho morning 1 feed warm food, with
chopped feed and potatoesat noon and
corn nt night. Wo have a homt mar-
ket, for which we hatch early and ship
while tho fowls nru young. We get
eggs art winter, keeping early lincknd
pullets for that purpose. We have
good luck (or pluck) as to the health of
our fowls. We sometimes use poke
root In the drinking water and spray
the premises with carbolic acid nnd
coal oil. For raising tho chicks wo
uso tho old hen, tho best all around
brooder I have found. We have never
tried doctoring tho fowls, ns we regnrd
the hatchet as the best remedy when
any of them get sick. As to layers
anil early maturity we have tried the
single comb Brown Leghorn, Black
Spanish, White Leghorn, Buff Cochin
Hiidsome others, but the bestall around
fowl we have decided to be the Ply-
mouth Rock. I live In tho city and
have one and one-eigh- th acres ot land
that I call my experimental land. I
kept a correct account of nil expenses
for eleven months on two pens of
fowls, one containing sixteen single
comb Brown Leghorns and tho other
nineteen B. P. R.'s. The eggs in that
tmc nmont;d t'0 "".OSO. The Barred
Plymouth Rocks laid JOS more eggs
than the Brown Leghornsand cared for
tho chicks, which numbered117. They
had hatched out l.'O chicl3 and reared
117 and madea uoat profit.

Fred Fess.
Monroe county, Indiana.

rnttnn-scec- t Mril fnr llnri.
Cotton-see-d meal Is so rich In pro-

tein that It Is one of the best foods
with which to "balance" rations. It
lias become a standrrd food for cattle
and sheep. Why not use It for horses
and mules? Thousands of work ani-
mals In North Carolina can be better
and more cheaply fed If cstton-soo-d

meal 13 used for part or all the grain.
No experiments that wo know of had
been made when we began to agitate
the question, though some cotton-see-d

meal feeding to such stock may have
been done. Two old horses wore se-

cured for the purpose of ascertaining
the effect of cotton-see-d meal in a
ration. They were fed a good ration
for ten days, consisting of clover chart
threshed out with crimson clover seed,
corn meal and ship-stuf-f. One horse
gained and one lost weight on this ra
tion, while both were kept at usual j
worn. iNo. 1 gained 1.7 pounds dally,
and No. 2 lost .07 pound dally. The
ration fed during this period to both
horses is glvjn as No. 1 below. Dur-
ing the secondperiod both horsesgall-
ed weight No. 1 at tho rate of 1.0
pounds per day and No. 2, 4.1 pound3;
or, If the apparent loss in weight of
No. 2 during the first period were due
to reduced stomach contents, conse-
quent on change to better than pre-
vious ration, and thl3 gain distributed
over the two periods, it would bo
equivalent to 1.5G poundsper day. The
dally weights show Irregularity and
falling back during tho first period;
but when two pounds of cottonseed
meal had replaced two pounds ot corn
meal and shlpstuff of the ratlin in
the first period, there was an almost
regular advance In body weight. Af-

ter tho first two periods tho samechall
was continued two days and the grain
changed by reducing corn and ship-stu- ff

one pound each and Increasing
the cottonseed meal one-hi- lf pound.
Then, with the grain fed regulaily as
thus changed, timothy hay was fed In
place of the chaff. Horso No. 1 re-

fused the hay and ate only what meal
he could pick off, leaving hay, saliva
and meal In excessof the hay fed. Ho
was discarded nfter four days of this
kind of feeding. Horse No. 2 was con-
tinued eight days, but did not eat the
hay well, although he nearly held his
weight. Neither horse showed any
symptoms to Indicate that the cot-
tonseed meal disagreed with them,
but both objected to late-cu- t timothy
hay after crimson clover straw aud
chaff. North Carolina tixperlrnont
Station.

Cotton Seed nnd Cotton
It is now estimated that the cotton

states export to Europe cotton seed,
meal aud caketo the extentof 17,000,000
to 3,000,000. A generation ago cotton
seed was in the way, a tueless offal;
now rTie exports olts produce reaches
the immenso figures given above, In
addition to which wo have tho vast
quantity ot cotton seed meal used at
home, aswell asthe cotton seed oil used
at home and exported, tbe total value
of which exceeds that of the cotton
seed meal. Certainly, we must admit
that a country has vast resources
when the offal of oneof Its staple crops
brings In a revenueof fifteen or twenty
mllllcti3 of dollars. Southern Farmer.

French noil Hwlti Cattln llarrcd.
A lot of French cattlo were on their

way to the United States, being about
to be shipped from the port of Havre,
Frano The United States consul
there .stopped the shipment and noti-
fied the authorities that they would
not be allowed to enter this country,
as disease exists In I'rance. Like
stand has been taken in regard to
Switzerland, Most Americans will up-

hold tho government' In this matter.
The fact Is thut both France and
Switzerland, wUhlnjf to please the
agrarlano (faimerfc) of their countries,
ltnvo stopped IUablai'ort ' American
cnttle, using oft miretext the same
plea that hajjf -- .j.k ijed in Enclnud
that mxk- Tumour tho cattle

-- tV -- ' warr--- - ' 1 ggl
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In the United States. It Is a fact
there la more or less ll-- ie among

that
tlio

cattlo of every country, and It Amer- -

lean cnttle are to hi? excluded for that
reason there Is no objection to apply
lug the rule around.

rnnlMlltliM In Mrnlrnti Cut tin
According to the Mexican HernM,

Mexico has advantages In cattle pro-

duction far exceeding thoso of tho
United States, Argentina, or Australia.
Tho best cattle rangesare on the foot-

hills near tho coast, whereas those of
the other great producing countries are
mainly at great distancesfrom the sea-

board. Thus, theic Is a great saving
In transport expenses and shrinking
of weight. Again, In Mexico, It Is

said, there are not the losses from
drought or extreme cold, to one or
both of which the other countries nre
subject. The pastures are green st

all the year round, nnd there Is

no severe frost to necessitatethe 3hcl
terlng or hand-feedin- g of cnttle. Graz
Ing lands ore cheapand highly prodnc
live, while taxes ate low, and all ex
pcii3ea are paid In silver. On the
whole, It is contended that Mexican
cattlemen could compote successfully
with nny country In tho world If they
were more enterprising and hadplenty
of capital. But thoy would need to
Impro' o tho general quality of their
herds greatly before they could meet

e lulrements of European markets
i .. considerable extent. At present

.ho only Important trade In their cattle
13 with the United States.

Money In Mont Packing The Lon-
don Financial News says: .V rather
curious fact wos elicited nt yesterday's
meeting of the Chicago Packing and
Provision company namely, thnt onl
11 per cent of the share capital was
held In England, the balance having
been ncqulred by Americans. Tho Eng-
lish company Itself carrle3 on no busi-
ness, but in 1S00 ncqulred nil but six
slinres of the Chicago company. Since
S9 per cent of tho English company'?
shareholders arc now citizens of the
United Stnte-s-, it Is plain that the
Americans have virtually bought the
undertaking back, and the utility of a
London board Is not very clear. On the
other hand, In view of the steady de-

cline in the tllvldenfo 15 per cent In
1S91, 12i per cent In 1S92, 10 per cent
In 1S93, S per cent In 1S9I, nnd only 4

per cent for last year it must be some
satisfaction for the remaining English
shareholders to see ttiat American In-

vestors evidently do not regard the
company's prospects as permanently
bad."

Litter In Poultry Houses. The
cheapestmaterial for making the hen.:
lay is litter. What the hens require in
winter more than feed Is somewhereto
scratch and something in which to
scratch. A largo poultry house with
ample room on the floor, and with a
plentiful supply of leavesor cut straw,
will be more acceptable to the liens
than anything else. Litter Is valuable
becauseIt makes thehens lay, and it
makes them lay becauseit gives them
an opportunity to work, and thusaccel-
erate the circulation of the blocd, pro-
moting warmth and Increasing the ap-

petite. All the food that may be given
will not promote egg production if the
hens are kept in idlenessand given nc
opportunity to scratch and enjoy them-
selves.

Dairy Surprises. One must be pre-
pared for surprises when he begins
using tho Babcock. Perhaps our pet
cow will be found wanting and have to
b disposed of, and probably that

cow over In the corner
which we have never taken any par-

ticular pride in, will be tho one which
made her share of butter and helped
out on our favorite that we never sus-
pected for a moment was giving ut
very small returns for food and care
It Is a good plan to cull rather closely
aud give the feed and attention to the
ones that have come up to your stand-
ard. Mrs. M. S. King. Ex.

Correct Feeding. The main princi-
ple to bo observedIn feeding the mllcb
cow la to feed moderately. No mattei
what you feed, do it in reasonable
quantities, and no sudden or radical
changesshould be made,but in chang-
ing feeds do it gradually and with
moderation. A suutlen change from
dry food to succulent pasturage otten
causesserious disturbances otthe di-
gestive organs, and therefrom results
a serious loss to tho owner of the
cow. Ex.

The dairy laws of the various statot
have accomplishedfar more than man
of thctr friends supposedthey would
do. Tho general salo of oleomargarine,
except as Itself, has been greatly cur-
tailed. This Is gratifying to all the
friends of honesty. Fraud doesnot al-

ways keep tho upper hand, though II

too often gets that position tor a time.

RussUi as a Wino Producer. Russia
already ranks sixth among the wine
producing countries in the world, and
will probably soon surpassGermany In
this rcspeiit. In tho province of Bssa
rablu alono there aro 216,00 acres
under vines, or nearly half tho Arable
land.

Uo Vou Know ?

Do you know that every cruelty In-

flicted on an animal in killing or lust
before death poisons to a greater or
less extent Its meat?

Do you know that every cruelty In-

flicted upon a cow poisonsto a greater
or less extent Its milk?

Do you know that flsh killed as soon
as taken from the water by a blow
will keep louger and be better than
those permitted to die slowly?

Do you know that birds destroy mil-
lions of bugs, mosquitoesand harmful
Insects; that without the birds we
could not live on tho earth, and that
every little lnsoct-catln- g bird you mux
kill nnd every egg you may take fruw
Its nx.'st meansono less bird to destroy
Insects?

Do you know that a check-rei-n which
will not permit a horse to put his head
where he wants to when going up a
hill Is a cruel torturo to the horse?

Do you know that every kind act
you do and every kind word you speak
to a dumb animal will make not only
tho animal but yourself happier not
only ipuke you happier but also bcttirl

(5eo. T. Angell In Our Dumb Animl
Do you knew that the mutilation o!

a horse by ctitlng oft his tail compel
him tp suffer torture from flies and
Insects,eveo summer as long cs he
lives?

.'Jit
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IN WOMAN'S COlt.NKlt.

INTERESTING READING FOR
DAIV.ES AND DAMSELS.

Current Noti of tho Mndri I'or n

CUver Wonimi MmlUrllj In tho I'rop-rt- l

of Nas llrett Miitor.ii Fur
Toting Ulr's.

T lakes a cloe.
woman to draw
fotth the admira-
tion of women bytfPl her poi feet dress-
ing, but a still clev-
erer woman It Ij
who can command
tho simplicity In
her toilet which nil
men uo much nd- -

mire. She realized
by this very acquirement that she be-

comes nn object of ridicule nniong her
feminine friends, yet there nre women
cf sulllcienlly strong mind to do It.
They Will eschewall elaborate toilets
nnd confine themselvesto dainty, sim-

ple things In which they appear years
younger tlinn they ically are. It Is
nlwoys a girl's ambition to reach nit
age whom she may wear nil thu finery
restricted to the matron, but there
conies n time when nuch gowning
grown Irksome and she has the com-
mon sense to see that utter sim-

plicity In dress Is what oho needs to
make her seem young again. By this
is not mennt a childish mode, but

garments that tend to bring
out her good points. Too long n skirt
adds yenrs to one'u appearance, Juvt
as nn or unbecoming waist.
There nre so ninny lovely materials in
the market tills nenson that It would
seem nn easy matter to secure Just
what one wishes.

An effective model is shown undo up
In shiny black alpaca. The skirt Is
cut en Paquln, quitewide and sharply

THE HER MORNING DIP.

gored to give the desired whirl. It is
lined throughout with rustling white
taffeta, finished at the foot by a row ot
narrow frills. The round bodice Is In
blouseeffect, with a snugly fitted back
and entirely covered with odd scrolls
of white honlton lace, surroundedby
liny Jet beads. There is a belt and
broad stock of crushed black tafTeta
fastened nt tho back with Jet orna-
ments. Tho bouffant sleevesdroop to
the elbow aud have a loosely wrinkled
lower arm, spreadingover the hand in
a deep point. ChicagoChronicle.

New Ilrrt Mmlnrlull.
"My dress will bo lined with green

taffeta," or "with pink silk" or "with
white." It doesn't matter what femi-
nine gathering you attend; you aro al-

ways sure to hear some girl telling of
her dress lining.

The fact of tho matter Is, to bo thor-
oughly up to date this year ot our

ono must have a silken lining to
the gown. And to make tho silken
lining effective It must be placed bo-hi-

some material sheer enough to
let tho glint ot the silken sheencreep
through the weave of tho dress nm-ttrla- l.

Canvas,either wool or silk; etamlno,
gauzoand net are the nowestmaterials
for afternoon gowns. As a rule colors
aro selected, leaving to tho lining the
task of supplying that Brilliancy of
color so esscntlnl to nn lS'JO gown.

Unfortunately for the lean of purse,
these gowns aro expensive. The ma-
terials cost heavily and no cheap sa-

teen will fill tho place of tho silken
lining. One may as well not attempt
to wear a modishgown as to try to get
ono up cheap.

tfi fj. .'. J' M

A gown made by. a certain well-know- n

dressmakor of Now York Is ot
green canvas. Tho skirt and jacket are
lined throughout with pongee, tho
ramo material being to form ro-

vers (or tho Jacket, whllo the pleasing
effect Is heightened by tho changeable
green taffeta bodlco worn with the cos-
tume, A green hat, with yellow Jon-
quils, adds the finishing touch,

Another costume s ot biscuit-colore- d

c.iuvas, lined with rose taffeta. The
trdic Is tight-fittin- g In tho back nnd

; oyens la fronUo reveal a reel of gold- -

thread embroider, Above thin vest
yoke of biscuit-colore- d chirfon In Hoftly
laid, Dunked each tide by n rcvor of tho
embroidery. The collar, of deep,

Ince, has a fan ndornmoat
under each ear.

In the sleeve la shown tho mousqttc-talrr- e

model, which Is slowly but surely
i...,1nwilnlln fttn llr nlitAVn f III HinildIIIIUUI lllllllllr, tun iilfS oi;wv. v ...v--
of chiffon matching the f-

ncho which finish's tho bodlco at tho
bottom. The laioit In Chicago CuronY
Icle. i 3t

4

Vntloty In Shoulder Covering.
The short capo of silk, taffeta cr

entln is the legitimate sort of fancy this
r,enson. It In of a brevity that allows
the Blondcrnessof the waist to bo visi-

ble and it widenothe shoulders In splto
of drooping sleeves. When It la mado
In black It glitters with Jot and la
ndorncd with black gauze plaltlug3 or
mllleti and knots of satin or ribbon.
When tho tlomnln of color Is entered
thero Is no limit to tho elaboration.
There arc openworkarrangements over
bright silk linings, nppllcntlons of lace,
bendsnnd embroidery and innumerable
constructions more or le33 compllcntcd,
In plaited or rufficd gauze or chiffon.
Tho collars of capesmatch them In ex-

travagance. The larger number ot
these on fine enpea nre lined with an
application of white guipure. ,

Lace Is greatly favored at present.
White, ecru nnd yellow vailctlcs arc all
employed and black valeneiennes Is n
new nnd highly desirable development
for summer gowns of nainsook ni'd
muslin. If the goods themselvescan
be dyed a fast black there is no reason
why so valuable n wash laco should
not be tieated in tho same way, and
this year's fine dimity custumesprovo
thnt It has been done satisfactorily.
This fact receives additional Import-
ance from the other fact that black and
white continues to he very fashionable
this summer and it is by no means
confined to wardrobes.

SOCIETY BUD TAKES

Lord

used

A sketch is given of a costume ol
black satin adorned with spangled mo-

tifs In steel blue. Tho godot skirt ii
plain, save for the spangled adorn-
ment. Tho blouse bodlco is gathered
at the yoke and belt. Tho yoko Itself
droops over the shoulders and Is
trimmed with spangles and outlined
with spangled galloon. Epaulets Ol

SATIN COSTUME,
galloon terminate in pampilles of Jet.
The crenelated collar is of white satin.
Tho balloon alcoves, extending only to
the elbows,arc trimmed with spauglfs.

Keeping Vtimeri Fresh.
Tho process of crystallizing flowers

Is sluiplo and can bo satisfactorily ac-
complished by anyone who has artlctlo
skill. Arrange somo baskot forma al
any desired pattern wlh pliable copper
wire and wrap them with gauze. Into
tho bottom of these tie violets, ferns,
geranium leaves In fact, any flowers
except full-blow- n rose3 and sink them
in a solution ot alum of one pound to a
gallon ot water. Watt until the solu-
tion hns cooled, as the colors will then
bo preserved In thoir original beauty,
and tho crystallized alum will hold
them faster than when formed In n
hot solution. When you have a light
covering of crystals that completely
envelop the articles, remove and allow
to drip for twolvo hours. Theso bas-
kets niako a uniquo ornament and long
preservo their freshness.

Ilrclpn for Makliijr rijr l'tinar,
Good fly pnper should be prepared

from this roolpe: Pour half a gallon
of water over ono pottud of quassia
wood, allow It to stand over night, and
Ihon boll the strained stuff down to oco
quart. The same wood must be nolle!
with ono quart of water, until It In re-
ducedto ono pint, when tho two furlons
should bo mixed together, and fromeight to twelve ouncesof brown sugar
dissolved In It. Tho paper shoulrl frassedthrough thla fluid, drained amihung up to dry. Blotting paper of any
color may bo used, onU a small ucc
of It thus prepared, placed In water ina eaucer,will provo a very cfectlvod
slroycr of tho pest.
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His Lip Gone.
M. Mk Nicholnon, who liven nt the

cornerof Currnu ntul Anderson St."., At-
lanta, Go., hail n enncer for year-"-.

Ill first appearedoil his lip nntl resem-
bled n feverblister, lint Ktirc.iil r.inlrllv
nnd soon began to destroy the flesh. '

Hi. father and uncle had died from
Cancer,nnd he Bounht the best medical
aid in different cities, hut it seemedim- -

poisible to check the disease. Several
operationswereperformed but the can- -

'
cm always returned. This continued
for yearsuntil the partition in his nose

JBWMIi

inn cmirc iijiiu urn, is Known oy
per lip were eaten, varloiit iiamof, female
Shav1ugp!ovei,,1!8y"fc, T- - '" """" "

futile, he chronic Btiijje. It does not generally
as thcconflna patients to bed,

i mt8 to dnijf ubout, trying to
counncndcd0S?S.S.!fonn duUo8 of ,1,l--

v- Tho '"l"
says, "mid' toms vinsy In ouch euo, lut tlio most

a few bottles afford--1

ed some relief;
encouraged 1 con-WWWX3ttylu I titlUUtf 'it n 11 tt
U was lone be--fir fore progressoi

disease, seem--
cd checked. I m ii:
use, and remarkableas it may seem, I
am cured, and feci like 1

have new life. S.5J.S. is most re-

markable remedy in the world, and
everyonewill that the cure was a
wonderful one."

A RealBlood Remedy
is in the and it is folly

to expectanoperation to it. S.S.S
(guaranteedpurely vegetable)is a real
remedy lor every disease ol tue uloou
isooxs maiieu
free; address
Swift Spec! fiesssCo., Atlanta,

HALL'S
I

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

I

Will restorogray hair to Its youth .

ful color beauty will thicken
tho growth of the hair will pre
vent baldness, euro dandruff, and
all diseases.A fine dressing.
Tho besthair restorermade
B. P. Hall & rrops., Nashua,N.

Bold by all Druggists.

Seasideand Country
Gowns need

Duxbak S
& . C 5

f& v
BIAS

..

VELVETEEN
&

BINDING
on skirt edges, It is rain-nn- d

proof, sheds water never
turns grey.

If your dealer will not
supply you we will.

Samplts thoulnij lite's and malliiftte.
" Heme Eiiy," a new book by

MIssEmnuM. Hooper.c( the Ladies' H.me Journal,
Kntfcr2c. fesuge paid.

S. II. & JW. Co., P. O. Box 699, N. Y. City.
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PELVIC CATARRH,

A New and Correct Name foran Old

and Common Malady.

'Ihe lower iiul of thu abdomen Is
known in tho pcl is. 'I'lio pdvln eon-lulu- s

of grunt lniiioi'tiinco and

unu cuiiirrii,
especially

looked
upon death tho tho butper-oul-y

relief. them por--

tho ,1,c

.he

thus,

not
the

the

completely
the

agree

Cancer blood
cure

Ga.

and

scalp

Co., H.

fif

their

materlal$
Mide

ir

mm

news.

i t ....'i0 uciicncy. "ico'' t(' 'tarrh tho enino us any other
orpuni lln:d with mucous membrane.
This form of catarrh known anpelvic
c"'ar'. .i i.. very common. It is
not Buiiornlly recognized us pel- -

prominent onuo usually n tircd-ou- t
foollntr. of heatuml cold,

, .t,',lt npi0tlt., 1IUHII1C9S lltlll HUI'V- -

ousiiosh. lioth liable to pel--

vie catarrh,but It is most prevalent
nmoll(, Hom( cpeclully durln-- ' liut..,i. ..

Pc-ru-- nboulrt be titcd In all Mich

strikes at onco at tho emiso
of the dllltculty, and Its cures aro per
mnncnt. its unnolils begin to bo rec-
ognized Immediately. Tho fumo of
this remedy 1 rapidly spreading, and

will soon be to every woman
. . . .... . .
in uio lanii. 1 no--o who prefer can
enlint thcni-clve- s under I)r. llartman's
bjicciul treatment by sending

duration of sickness, and treat-
ment alreadyreceived. Tlio greatma-

jority, however, prefer to buy tho l'o-ru--

and euro thcni-olv- c.

'J'ho I'e-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Compnny, Columbus, Ohio, is send--

iny a short time to any luldi'cs o

free cypy of Dr. llurtnum'M book, writ-
ten cficcially women.

If jour wlfu wearsaXo. 1 slipper, buy
her a 0 and your own will last longer.

i

FIT8 Mnppoil mill rcimmcMlv rurl. No
I flii uttf r Ilrrt j 1 of Dr. Kline's (lrct NcrT
I llplorer. IrreRlnH lotiH.inil te Jlurv.
vluiiicurta. Du.KUM-.tS-t Arbbt. I'M aJeiphla,I'ft.

IT lie- - i:iiiUli Mpnrrnn.
maligned Knglish sparrow

I has been frompillur to jxist so
much that it is a comfort to hear that
its ub-eu- co is felt In least ono
section of the country. A few year?
a'o the spurrow wits imported into

I Connecticut for the purposeof killing
thu pets. Tho tribe In-- I

creasedso much that was voted a
nuisance, and dui'-ti- measureswere

i in foieo its extermination.
Now conies tho report that tiio elm

, beetle, which has been hitherto kept
tn cliccK oy tlio sparrow, lnercascti
to such an extent as to threaten tho
destruction of tho whole of tho elm
treesin the state. This seemsto boa
enso where the sparrow was tho lessei
evil of tho two.

llncollccti-i- l Tiixt-s-.

Tlio couponsof tho citj
of Kounoke, Vn. , havo lieen returned
unpaid. 'J'ho of interest in
default is $L':I.HIU, and has beencaused
by the difficulty in collecting tho taxes,
which now in arrearsto tho amount
of $100,000.

Vju nnd ono coupon
inMdo cacti two ounce Las

s
Durham. Iluy n tiac of
relclirntcd tobacco anilrcait

coupon which gives a
of valuablepresentsand

how to get tbem.

SHOUTING FOB VEK0.
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Mrs. C. H. ChubbucUWalked to Church Alone for the First Time in Two

Yeari, Crippled Buffered Pain Until Veno'i
GreatRemediesCured Her.

Cliobbuck, 171.1 Troont anue, Xacsas
uKtnt for tho I'lcmlng ManufacturingCom-pun-

known throiiKliout Mltslbslpp, Texas and
whoee word In as cooil as Ulj baud,

IoIIowb:
December 2d.

The medicine reached Chubbuck tho
week, nnd under dale of November 27

at follows: "Annllcd It lam nluht nnd
pam finer, i can aiso Hiruignten

put tlio polo or my foot rial
Uo that lefcr'." Under date of

writes: "The Veno medicines
nalnlni;

day after hunkxKli imr and she had
chinch alone Itrst time two

Methodist and believe shouting, but
like life when this

Vouri truly. CHUMJUCK.
CUHATIVB HYm'I best and only

permanentlycures malaria (chills
and thoroughly cures catarrh, constipation

strengthens nones, clears
Invliorates the stomach andpurifies the

effects. This medicine has
fampui I.landrlndod water, the- great

blood and when

ELECTniC will the worst
desperate cases rlieurnatlsm, paralysis,

neuralgia and aches andpains. home
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are sold at BO cents eacn, twelve for IB.
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relieves In I minutes. 10c, At druf
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LEARNING TO RIDE

THE BIKE.
attmtittfAUMxujaixsji ;

lie utiulfl,
lie nmU'M,
He st'cniH to ferd.
lie's pcrclii'd 11 'Oil
A Miiggllng 'i'l.

-l- llku r.nllrtds.

nifs trelli niv M't. IIIi eyesaio bulg-
ing. Cold beads of pci'spliiitlnii

IiIh jmllld blow. Dvery iiiun-d- o

Is ctife nnd rigid. It Is ilgor iner-
tia, the beginning of the cud? No, it
is only the beginning on the bike. Veil
can typical casesof It every ilulit
In any of the nineteenbicycle ucadc-mlc- H

of this city, nnd there aio nine-

teen dlffcient inctlii.ds of Ircatiug Ihn
dlseayc, Dvcry "professor" has tin
only con eel syslcni In tin Intnl. and
they all died a cine, so theie Is no
gainsaying their claims.

The iiH'thodH vary, from the "muh
and nimble" proceN, which U basedon
the principle that oxperk lire Is the lie-i- t

trui her. to the pingiosv phool, In
which the pupil N uiierully led tlmmgli
every ftngo. fioiu kit king ill" i oihiN on
ii diiiumy iiiai'lilue to culling the llgure
fllit In u Mix-fo- fipiaie.

Tin- - Till Miiii'n liiNlriiclliMi,
Let in watch the hanlcss hoglimor

Who fiilN Into tin hands of the rough
(ind tumble in tlit. ThN mot hod Is
o.siiis'lnlly iidaptod for one inclined to
embonpoint, and who has taken to the
wheel on the ndvlio of tho family

The liNliuctor N a cadaveroiiH-lookln- g

youth, with spludlc shanksnnd
iliessed III very baggy bieoehc. lie
walks the wheel out on the lloor, and
while the pupil stands' besideIt ho de-

livers himself ut length on the princi-
ple of iiuiluiiilnlng balance, theman-
agement of tlio pedals and theconed
method of mounting. The pupil, a
stout mini, whose bald head Is only
partially ciiuiealcd by a small enp, Is
the obsencd of nil obscivcrs in the
iiciulcmy. He Is thinking bow he will
look on the wheel, hears little and
heeds los..

Tho instructor brines himself and
supports the wheel, yl',llc the pupil
gingerly climbs Into the saddle. Then
he of the spindle shanks clutches a
handful of the slackof the rider's coat
with his right hand, and with his I"ft
holds the hainlle-ba- r and pushes. The I

wheel wobbles,and thebig man alter-
nately leans far out to starboaidand
thou to poit. trylnj: to balancehimself,
and finally dlscorers that bo's safeas
long as he rests ngnlust the instructor.
So they go Avotuitl tho ring several
times, ".lust to got used to thu ,"

the hlt nun leaning his whole
weight against the Instructor, whoso j

I

slender legs bend beneath thetask of
Happening tho rider and pushing the
machine nl tU same time. '

Tho "ptofetsoi" looks on and gives
the slgmiS when he thinks tho pupil
has "got the hang of things." Then
with a tew uddltional "pointcis," tho

M Mm
mirl v--

Mi

IiiMtriK'dir mi ii Cx'li'.
Instnietor. with a lcam In
lili e.e, pitliers lift his siieiiKth miit.
vlih (ine vIkiiihus liush mmii? -- ihe iiupll

forth en hli wlfil ciiieer ahine.
'I'lii'li llif Tlnid. '

The stout urn ii has hail, iieihniw.
noine cNperleuce nf the nucertnlntlesof
life, but never before iiii.vthlus initial
In tills. The wht'cl svonw llr-- t to the
left, then to the ilahr. In ever-narro-

ln eli ell". A cohl lull creeps up hN
silue as ho ihlnhs of hN utter heliless-ues-s

uml icall.es what the eml must
be. Me Klips the liumllc-bar- s with nil
his mlv'ht. hi a frantic efiort to ;eep
the front wheel sternly nntl stial'ht.
Theie lies all the tumble, m he llljis at
the hain'li b'lis until he t'ets icil in the
fare, anil the wheel tw'Ms, nnil turns
anil avol is about. hUe some uncanny
thing MsM"M'il of the ilcvll. He kicks
wildly at iho cil.ils, cuichln:.' tlietii, on
mi nvcriijii, iiiice In thiee levoluiloiw,
nnil barking his nhlu m every nils-- , t

Then comes amerles of lapld pluuo..
followed liy a last wild swoop of the
fioiit wheel, and a "dull, slckeiilui;
thud." The hi;: mm. uml the wheel lie
Intricately mixed on the lloor. The
alert instructor Iiiur'es to his us--

.'lice, illsentmch".' him and strulxhtcim
tho hauille-ba- r ami scat of the wheel,
while the professor explains to the
11211 that tlu "dull, slikenliu Hind" Is
Hie ami atticellve fc.ittr.'" of
his method.

"You see. every time n man falls ho
leains HiiucililiiK. Now, you did pietty
well for the tlrst attempt; but jnti
turned that frontwheel iho wioin; w.y
tho last time, and that fact will now
bo impressed on your memory. I tell
you, It's tho only way tn leatn. I don't
believe In niirslni; a beginner. Let lilui
yet rluht on a wheel mid llud nut bis
mistakes for himself, and then he'll
never rurxvi Vm." The stunt man feels
a little sore, but oncourapil, then

the wheel and boldly stmtsout
for the secondHaul, lie 'learns In live

The rninrli mid tumble system, how-eve-r,

hits not in.ui devotees,and. In
Justice to the many excellent ncade--
inlcs In this city, it must bo said that
the "lesson" dofctlhed was witnessed
III n email school, whete tho 'piofess- -

or," who wns fornieily a iii'ddle-welch- l

iniKiiisi, uiiu oiii' iiisiiiuuM, vjii! nun'
to teach nil the palroim who applied
duiliiK the day, aml still had lelsuie
tlm?.

The lliilliinnl t'liumi'.
In nil the lurj:o ikimIcihIcs tho begin-

ners receive n mtlnriil courseof train-- I
iik', proKrossiiiK In nich lesson tn a

1,'rcntor ilemeo of piDliclency, but never
allowed tn ride alone until the

thinks thev have sutV'ent
com maml of the wheel to nvolil .tril
falls mid accidents.

When ho enterstho ncndoiny for his
initial ride, ho Is taken Into the wheel
department, whore nu expert ntteudnut
picks nut n suitable wheel and proper-i-y

adjusts sent nnd hnndlebnr. Ho
Blvcs his ticket to ono of the Instruct,
ois, who turns It In at the desk, where
n yeuiiR innii takes the number of the
Instructor and the lime ho begins thu
lesson.

If tho pupil In rt woman nnd Is not
iltvyboti In n bicycle Milt, the attendant
producesu number of hugesafetypins

Willi wlili ll ho defllv "hollers her ! i

tklit to Hie suitable length by ."
Ing (itnl pinning ll In a wide i .
minimi Urn hips, Men aio Mippi.'d
with iroiNciH guards.

Without lecelvlng any Instim il'.ii
iiboui mounting, the pupil Is asit. i

Into Ike saddle mid (old to let the lull
of the foot lest tipoll Iho pedal) aid
then push down wlili her toes. f,,i.
lug with the heel. Silting upright mi I

giiispiug the handle bars lightly, lie Is
led mound the ring until the ankle-motio- n

Is acitilred, which usually takes
about live minutes. Then Hie InstriKt-o- i

Informs thepupil comeniliig t lit iip
of (lie flout wheel telling him to

from cl ilehlng the limidlc-tmis- ,

U Xi f(i I if

II Wolllil WoliMr.
to ilt easily, with the muscle of the
body leiiiNeii, uml to turn tue I rout
wheel In the dliection in which he is
ftillimr.

The Instructor then plnro his right
hand mi the rllit side of the wnWt, to
keep the pupil stonily, nnd with hW
left blind on the hamlle-bar- . lightly '

follows Its movements,only controllluu'
It when necessary to avoid a collision
or a fall, lly the end of the ll'-s- t los.
son the pupil bus yuioinlly masteti'd
the Hist ureal pilmlplo of the blejele,
that of b.ilmu'hiK by munlpulatliii: the
flout wheel.

l.i'lli'lt I hut llir lliliiillii.lliir.
The second lessonHint" the pupil

mniinxim; the bamlle-b.'i- r nloiii'. while
the instructor inns ulnui;slile, steady--
Iiil' him with one baud ( u tho lia' k and
eiiuttonlug him to sit sti'.iiht nnd ens-- i
lly In the saddle. Hy the end of this
lessonan ordinary pupil can ride with
it lalrly-stead- y front wheel, and only
needs practice ami rnutlilcncc. To fe-- 1

cure these two essentials, the Instru,'-- !

or mounts a wheel, nnd with one hand
on the shoulder or waist of the pupil,
rides ui'ouml tho academy with him.
This piactlce takes away the Incslstl--

bio deslic taht all new ildcis have to
run into any wheel that cimes near.
and teaches themto ride fieolj and
without fear. The foutU! and 1111 Ii les
sonsare usually devoted to practice in
the academyand in lenrnim: to mount.
Then thepupil Is rci.dj to try the road.
accompanied by an Instructor, who
teacheshim to take car-tiack- "back--

pedal," and turn quickly and skilfully j

to nvold collisions.
This is the sroucral system, as fol-

lowed In most academies,but Individ- - '

tin! professors viny It accoidlns to
tlielr own Ideasnnd the necessitiesof
tho pupil, someof whom ale so exceed--
Incly awkward ihat it reipilios several
hours' priictlie on a dummy machine
bofoio they can pioperly use the pod- -

n!.i. Otlieio, nf.'"!" leipiire to be put
cit n tory heavy machine for several
lessons befoio they can propelly bal--

ulice Iheliiselvcs.
WIiitIIiiu (ii HiiiiiI .Itiislo,

111 the larce acadomles,open to the
Kcuorul public, whore many pations
icsort for practice, various schemes
have been devised to alfonl diveisloii
for the oxpoiieiu ed riders. , military
baud Is the most eiijoyuble adjuncts,
and who.', the musicstarts the wheels
begin to lly ut a llvol.x rate, liven the j

new rider puts mi nto.im and generally
managesto furnish a few thuds fur the
cdlllcatlon of the spectatorbefoio he '

gets minimi the circle.
The see-Mt- Is one of the newest di-

versions. This eoiislMs of a platform
aliotil 1 hi ee liet wide, pivoted mi a,
seuil-clivtili- suppoit, ubout n loot
high, duo end ol' tho platform is made '

a little heavier than the other, so that
it will always test on the lloor. The
rider goes on at that end, mounts to
the center, and Is sent down the In-

cline with a rush as the platform
clump's Its position.

Catching the rings N also a favorite
sport for the wheelmen. A long mom!
slot. In which a number of steelrings
and one brass one aro placed, Is stis.
ponded nt an angle over the side of
the iicadomj, and the ridcis. as they
pass--, tiy to pick out the ling at the j

end of iho slot. Tli' one lu-k- y enough
to get the brass ring Is entitled to an-
other bout's tide ftce.

In addition to tlic.--e sports, exhibi-
tions uf trick lUllug and games, ut' !

j

'

fitiiilliitf tlio "Will Mliril Wheel.
cjcle polo, mo luiroilined diiiluc iho
iluy nnd evenlnc. nil of which add to
Iho social attractionswhich brine the
iltlers to the aciidemlcs, when line
weather would otherwise tempt them
on the load,

Tho nineteen academies In this city
teavh. on an average. l.HH) pupils nu
dity at this seasonof the year, and one
academy has a rccoul of iio.noo lessens '
in fnuileeii mouths. Now Yolk Her-
ald.

lldiiiti l'lcluri'il liv I.lulilnlne.
A leniarkahlo circuinstanco occurred

nt Wakolco, Cass county, Mich,, re-

cently diiilnc an elcctiicnl storm. Tho
llghtuluc pliotogiaplicd n house, much
resemblliie the woik of X rays, A

farm houso wiw struck hy llehtnine,
and In nn uiier front roo.. was n

without oven I' 'sd.-l'lilc.- ico

Tribune. .

I'Sk

I'ti'.uiii: ti .ihinm:.
A fnr ii' ii lleioleil rrle.1lill

llilneiii ii I nl .mil ll Mini
MfiJlie Kino fiM, III n (ll!el little

d.mii on Hue Itoynle. I (lemuil
tipol a tilt f l Utile ,'loiile iieilltllc
wleit.i 1n iieighborA iiilli'd Mam'-si'll-

" It theie was " any iniiiie
nttiiilinl, li must ha( loin in prehls
loiie iiinfs, for now tlnr.'i not c7en
u slt-- upon ihe door of Iho little link-sho- p

whole Miitu'selle sells btead find
cakes to the neighborhood Very good
bread and cakesthey aro. too, as I enn
testify, for iccently I have found
Mitiu'xcllo'M coy shoi a very (oinfoit-abl- e

place for n iiioinltiK turnip
In iniesl of news. In lids way I havo
iiiiuu I" bo pretty well ncipialnicd with
MmnV.elle and I'leire, the cat, and
Jenline, the lilnl.

Picric Is u haiidsoine blnclc nnd
while fellow, wit u noble head,and he
mid I lie little cniiary, .leanne, weie
about Hie siiine ugo. Miiin'zelle told
mo, In her pretty palols, how rtevntnl
the two pets vicio to each other, and I

myn'lf saw fieiilelit evidencesof their
kindly lelatloiishlp. In n quiet corner
of llie little shop 1 bud seen Ulcere
mid .leiinne Inking their bieakfast

frnm the same plate, nnd by
mid by, when the cat would lie dozing
In Hie silimllllio, the biid would h ji
about him, or cuddle up. snug nr(d
cotufottable. betwieii Ills oiitslrctchcil
paws. When M.im'yello wns busy o

1ll t she could Hot keep all eje o:i the
little bird's safety she would swlii;
the cage In the doorway, while l'lemi
would stieteh himself on Hie lloor

li. keeping gitaid over his filend.
And woe bi'tldo the Mrntigv cat that
wandcicd that way. l'lerio was

on the alert lor squalls, mid If
the cat cauie too wnr to suit him he
would send .lomitie hustling Into her
enge while he chased Ihe offending
feline oil' the stioot.

.lust this very thine happened
for the thousandth lime, prob-nbl-

but. for the lirst lime on recoid,
grief followed the inoto. Pierre and
.lemiiie weie tnkliiK their itsral innrn.
lug game In the sunshineof the Uitl
hnp door, when u brindled slramrer

appealed on the banquet without,
Siralght ns a die .leaiino wns in her
en go and Picric had pine In hot pur-
suit of the brindle. The chase was a
hard one, and Mnin'.ello says Pierre
must hate have beengonea long time,
but she was busy serving customers,,
and by and by noticed .leannehoppln;:
about the counter. Thlnkluc. of
course, thai Picric had returned, slm
took in tnrther notice of the bird. A
little later, however,hearing u dicad-fu- )

commotionout on the banquet. he
rar out to witness the sad little tr.is-ed- y

which I, too, arrived Just In time
to see, but too late to ptevent. Taking
nil. intngc of Pleno's prottactcd e,

an ugly tortoise-shel- l from the
text block strolled up to the little

shop in searchof .leanne. I'ludlng her
out hoppliiK about andunprotected, he
began siege at once, no doubt. .Main'-zell- e

and I arrived just In time to see
the tortoise-shel-l pounce on poor
.lemiiie, as she sat perchedon the top
of the swinging cap1, and bear her
with him to the pavement, llcforo
either of us could Interpose the deed
was done, and then In a moment there
came Plene rushing minimi the cor--I
nor. nnd ns quick as a Hash lnd taken
In the situation. With one tlctve bound
ho sprang uponthe tortoise-shel-l and
swept poor .lea lino from his clutches.
Tor a brief moment lie sat guarding
her, but that moment was long enough
to tell him he wns too bite.

Then, letting .MamVolle take the lit- -

tie corpse fiotn under his paw. ho
swoopeddown upon the tortoise-shell-.

It wns only for a Utile while, but
when the battle was over both cats
lay dead upon the pavement. Pleero
had lain down his life to avenge
Joanne's death, and I he little Maiu'--
zolle motiuis both pets.

"Till: Mil sTIIU'l'I'Ult.

She Is Vmilri In 111 lileiie.' In I'ni'ls
uml It inline niilleels Hit Willi a
Mlllliiiiillie
"Tin' Noustietter." who siiired U.e

Pols and ChampsKlysee louneiswith
envy of her clothes ami turnouts what
time the Vamlcrbllt divorce wits on the
tapis, is again in evidence wth cqup-- n

gos of the newest anil ilnest. and an-
other New Yoik millionaire has set the
tongues of tout Paris wagging. The
Iiiimin pat t of the affair is that tlio
millionaire accredited with the picscnt
episode Is well past tho half century,
ni'il up to the present time lias lived
wlili tho logulurlty of an oltl-ilin- New
Kugland deacon, without a suspicion
of wild oats about him. In his youth
ami cntly manhood, when fredalucs
uio to bo expected,he lived In the odor
of lability, although a man of
gruit wealth, wide travel and yacht-in,- ,

propensities, and now Ichiibod!
Well, humanity Is a curious compound
mid men make queer breaks. In thH
p'.eseiit casea number of cognate and
countded stnueis me chuckling, ami
cniiveisely several ailstocr.itle famil-
ies, whose namesare synonymouswith
the straight and narrow path, mo
pluiiced into tlio depths of gloom.

cnnw.s m:

ran lit' llniiulil III I'uulniiil for n
I. Illli- - iin Kr,

Hlrinliigliani, Ihigl.ind, mmiufiictuics
not only Iho gods for races, but the
row ns for their kings. While a great

many of the cods are cheap afl.ilis,
are rather costly and artistic In

design. Crowns ranee In price trom
s." to .SM. Theie Is a slight talllnc
on' In thedciuautl for crowns, how- -

over, sluie so many savageklius have
laV.-- lo the fauey silk hat ami wear
It on stale occasions in lieu of the
trown. The cheapest crowns siro
truly gorgeous, being dccoiatod with
diamonds and other precious stones,
nil of class. "On one occasion," says
an Knghsli traveler, "when 1 was out
In Atrlcn I saw no fewer than twenty
sinal) ohleis with crowns ot this kind
uhiii their hcads-n-nd a leniarkable
iod, of null tlioy looked, One ot

them ilccoraictl his royal pcison by
wi.uiiu: n pair of irouseis ns a coat,
while a pair of old callers weie tlio
only articles of clothing upon his lees.

ltki.uioiid Star.

An i'cei'lilrli' I'lnulM.
A fur nn Interval of fourteen year.

Loudon has again hoard ine pianist
w'Albcrt, whosenationality is so great
u puzzle, lie has a Fieneli name and
was born In Scotland. His mother was

j Kngllsh, ami his father, a well known
ilamiuc master, was tho son of a cap
tain or riciicii aituicry ami or 11 tier-ma-n

mother, whoso uuccstets wcro
ltiisslau! Though educated In 1'ncland
ho udoptcd (iciinany us his country,
am' wrote Kivngo leinaiks about tho
ililtlsh limbaiinns," At his rcatincnr- -

nut' In London therewns "little or no
I .llli11h" wi,i.n i.0 itrst came on tho

i wuue Wiylsh liguio wftich lie lucscntoJ
. lu IMV-'.-N- Voik "Ss,

blank, upper white wall, opposite two I stapo, but maiters mended Kiiuluiilly,
windows that faced tlm road. The and his ci cutest successV,s won with
llrst visitors to the scene were nston--1 Liszt's "Don Juan" fantasia, to Ihe
lulled to Hud on tho blank wall an ex-- ercat dlseust of Ihe critics, who cannot
net picture of tlio outside front of the ' why educated audlcnccD,
noose, Just as It appealed fiom the ' the world uxor, and eront pianists like-ron-

Tho plcturosjfcierreet and dl-- 1 wise, shouldJm so fond or I.lret. Duo
tluct ns a liecutlv w nine days It of tin" critics says tluwt for n

tllsiin 'iiii tho wall.! iriown mustachoIVAfieti Is much tlio

.Mi liilcrniitliiiiul llliortiitur).
'Ilio IVortc Mi nu hI aM''iM'ion

'iihtompltit. i I'd liiir an mt i mul". ml
ibVTVIltol ,, on inel mouiitKI
Hllfbrnla with Kb i'iim oust nu ted

hi a new principle with a inriiruiiinjr
power fii times ieti rthn the new
Vorki" I'-- ii'" ml,. et i p in Chiengo
ir the in the f.vnom l.iek ob- -

rvuloiy. 'I he len- - U to bo bt.t.t on
,lio ixctional plan, flio invention of
I'lr. I.ouls (iathiuann. of Cliieatfo. Tin.
lite for tho has been do-

nated by Mr. '

A neiilng-- tackle, a btniow knife and i

n Miro too aro tho Insipyrablu jioesea-- 1

liont of the acra,'o boy. )

'Irani W ltd a I rlinil
(Vho Millprotfrt jov fmm those fn'ir,lrs
lutisru lutllKi'itlon. ir.uluila nnd the hlcktiess
product d liv rocklni' on the iii- and sumo
.Inn's hy liihuid truielliiKOMir tin- - rnuiili Ix'dn
jflll liild railroads Sutli u frit nd 1 Hoitt't-'.- r

sStimiath Hitter Ocenu mariners jucht-iit-- n

niiiuiH'riinl nnd tlifatrltal inifiits nnrt
nuilsts trsilfj to the proleellie Kjfm-- of tin
fifrtlW'KBfi'jrinirtl nlilih ccmimrs blsu ilnu-sulls-

tit rouiies .mil bllloimifs

Wliut has becomeof the old grandma
ho Unit nrn sock-i- i

Hull'- - Cul.irrh Cnru
is taken internally. Price. 70c.

Tin b"v .til hi" Hi st loi0' pants lb

proutb r tUaii a in inei

" '
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; The Wop--

i ne Pill.

BIG AND GOOD. P

fBattieAf
ML

ffl.

Sometimes quality is sacrificed in the
effort to give big quantity for little money.

No doubt about that.
But once in a while it isn't.
For instance,there's''BATTLE AX."
Thepieceis bigger thanyou ever saw--

You prove
in "BATTLE

AnV

? F'ne wni a :ootl wotnnn. He
loved her. fchc wns his wife.
Tho pic wns Hood, his wife
niadu it; he nte it. Hut the
pic disagreed with him, nnd
he disagreed with his wife.
Now he takc9 a pill after pie
nnd is hnppy. lio is his wife.
The pill he takrs is Ayer's.

aiornl t Avoid dyspepsia
by using

Ayer's
Cathartic Pills.

DITCUTC tOjr.irie rxiwrlf nee.F'tid keli 1, fiTwl-
rAltrllO, IK,.. .1, rxninllit'l U.I
I'al.oilln lmic 'eii'i,JliOi.illlilK.,Wau.).C.

IftinittrdviihiThniiinftnii'sEwsiWaUr.., .sure '.yuii, ui ,w.. w -

nDIIIU '"'' WHISKY '"," '"' "Ml
UrlUrn inn. ii r. ii. y. Mouiir.r, imwi, u.

W N U Dallas 30-9- C

H1- -u .Vumerlnc Atl t rtUt'infiits Jltn- -
Uuil tllll l'll)IT.

by investing 5 cents

WE GUARANTEE
EVERY SHOE STAMPED

Disnob'evsJftioetf).
ST. LOUIS. MO.

MADErOK-

before for 5 cents. And the quality is, as
many a man has said, " mighty good."

Tnere'sno guesswork in this statement.
It is iust a plain fact.

it
AX."

19
Years of

Columbias
The Bicycle of experience.

A hundred dollars' worth of cer-

tainty
The "bicycle of doubtn price saves

you little and costsyou much.

Honest Catalogue, Free At Columbia
Agenda by mail fo two (tamps.

PopeMfg Co.,Hartford,Conn.

Tvlon, Women& Children.
ASK YQV DEALER FQ THMM.
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The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Fitr.L Prkss for announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient numberof the party tick-

ets
as

for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
Vor Stateoffices $10.00
For district offices, .... 10.00
For county offices, ... . 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AiiuouucomcuiN.

For County Judge,
II. R. JONES.
J. S. RIKIS.

For County and District Clerk,
0. R. COUCH.

For Sheriff and Ta Collector,
M K PARK.
W. B ANTHONY.
J. V. COLLI N?

F'or Countv Treasurer,
JASPERM1LL1I0LLAX
M. A. CLIFTON.

For Assessorof Taxes,
R. II. SPROWLS.
J. N. ELLIS.

IF
you are a housekeeperor ai

purchaserof supplies for the table
and delight in the bestfor the least
jnoney and if

YOU WISH

good Flour (ground on a water null)
at a moderateprice we have it, and
tyin supply jour wants in all respects

SEE

us ere you buy again, aswc
have something to offer in this line
that is superior and is warranted

MiCKECaHEY.
ABILEM-- :

LOCAL DOTS.
Mr Fred Sanders has secured

the Lake creek school.

Spendyour cash with S. L. Rob
ertson and save money.

Lawn tennis is the new fad with

Cur yo-n- g folks now.

Wc keep chickens, butter and
eggs every day in the week.

Carnbv & CoURTWRIGin.

Ex ludce C. P. Woodruff and
Mr. Cunningham were attendants on

our county court this week.

It you want something to eat
call on S. L. Robertson, he has the
best and freshestol everything.

Mr. A. N. Cr.iigof Anson, pop-

ulist candidate for district attorney,
was viewing the scene hero this
week

Choice freh, dried Jruits just
receivedat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. F. Standifer will teach
the public school in the Rose neigh-

borhood,southeastpart of thecounty.

The young folks were entertain-

ed on Monday night at the residence
of Mr. and Mr. J W Collins.

Mr P. Curdof Red River coun

tv is visum" at Mr. 1J. u. llisey s in
this county and looking after his

farm here.

This has been a ijuiet week in
town on accountof a large number
of our citizensbeing in attendanceon

the cowboys reunion and tournament
at Seymour.

Several Stonewall county people

passedthrough here this week going

to Denton county as witnesses in the

horse theft caseagainst the notorious

Frank Norton.

Leave your watch work at the

McLemore Drugstore. Promptness

ad satisfactionguaranteed.
O. Niciiouon

Wichita 1'aUi, Tex

mm"& WW(p

More Shoes
and

BetterShoes.
1 h,vi' ist rucivcd , nice line of on

tKl,"S "ul w ' " 00ls. plow shoes by
1IU rilM.ilnili.vw..h,v.,a Ill),....tUi... ......tkiv- ..i U1.. 111 a

to
lor mm Utiles anil children m Miarp
toed slippers, PongoldOxford ties
and old lady's comforts.

H?"Call and see the styles and
prices before you buy shoes.

S.

Choice, fresh, family groceries in
full stock and prices as low as any-

body's

Ralston flour and Breakfast food
has won the day and holds the fort

the most healthful, palatable and
nonrishing food, sold only by

Yours truly
A. W. Springer.

Mr F. P. Morgan is attending
the populist national convention this
week at St. Louis as a delegate from
Texas.

Mr. T. E. Ballard has been ap-

pointed to fill the unexpired term of is
Mr. J. L. Warren as county com-
missionerfor precinct No 3. He
filed his bond and qualified this
week.

Housekeepers'Delight flour is
fine none better for Sale by S. L.
Robertson. In fact S. L. Robertson
nukes it a point to keep nothing but
the best fresh groceries.

The friends of Miss Effie de
Francewill be pleasedto know that
she has secureda school to teach in
Jonescounty. It is known as the
Spring Creek school and is in the
easternportion of the county.

Watchour stock for nice, new
goods and the best and freshest of a
everything to eat that it is possible
for us to get in this market. If we

don't pleaseyou it mustbyour fault,
not ours. Respectfully,

CaRNIV & COCRTWRIGHT.

There has been a pleasing
transformationin our prairies since
the rains early in the month from the
sere andbrown to a beautiful and
luxuriant green, bespangledhere and
there with dainty wildflowers.
Probably nowhere else in the world
do thesetransformations take place
so quickly when a drouth is followed
by a good ram as on our western
prairies. Vegetation takeson a lux-

uriance of growth this is magical to
one who has not previously witness-

ed it here.

Trade with us and get a chance
at the "Regina," the latestand best
thing in the way of a music box. It
plays an unlimited number of tunes
and is valued at $G;.oo. You get

one ticket lor every iscts worth of

jewelry and one for every dollar's
worth of other goods you buy of us,
and the person who has the most
tickets on Christmas day gets this
elegantmusicbo. Respectfully,

CARNKV & COVRIWRIOHT.

Mr. J. N. Ellis authorizesus to
place his name before the voters of
Haskell county as acandidatefor the
office of tax assessor. He offers him
self for this position and asks )our
support believing that he is

to fulfill the dutiesof the
office, to the satisfactionand best in-

terest of the people and county.
There is no use for us to say to )ou
that Mr. Ellis is a good citizen and
an nonest man, lor nis conduct
anions you for years has proven it
and you all know it as well as we do
He has been among youand is one of
you and we do not hesitate to say

that if you repose this trust in him we

believe he will acquit himself honor-

ably andsatisfactorily. He is entitb
cd to your fair consideration.

Under the chaperonageof Mr.
and Mrs. T. O. Carneyseveral coup-el- s

of Haskell'syoung people enjoyed

a moonlight driveand picnic Monday

night out at the loniax place. The
party consisted of Mr. Jim Fields

and Miss Fannie Hudson, Mr. S. W.

Scott and Muss FannieTandy, Mr.
Will Johnsonand Mus Mollie Whit- -

man. Mr. J. II Lolly and Miss Ro--

bena .McLemore, Mr John Vannoy
and Miss Laura Hale, Mr. Lee Pier-so- n

and Miss May Fields, Mr. Dan
Couch and Miss Alice Pierson and
Mr. Will Pierson and Miss Lera
Riddle.

It wasan occasionof "Moonlight,
music, poetry, love and flowers."
The music was that of the spheres
singing in harmony to glad young
hearts,the poetry was the sentiment-
al effusions of the brave young gal-

lants poured forth in homage,each to
his fair lady, the flowers they were
from Haskell's "rosebud garden of

.girls," while the moonlight was fur
nished by the silver goddess of the
skies in spontaneousabundanceand
the love well, we suppose it was
ali in spontaneousabtindnnrp

Mr li K touch, one of out
delegateslo the representative con
vention, kit 1 uetday evening to at-

tend the conventionat ColoradaCity
the j ml lie was accompanied
Mf WU llcrsori wlu, wem aiong

. a

seetne country ana tnc conven
tlon

The Paint creek people gave a

conceit andliterary entertainmenton
i

I

Monday nivjht at the residenceof Mr.
A. Wren, which was attended and

enjoyed bya numberof the towns
people. It had been intended to
have the entertainment at their
school house, but owing to the sick-

ness of some of Mr. Ward's family,
who live very near the school house,
the changewas made to Mr. Wren's
house.

If it is true that the newspaper
of a town is its mirror and it cer-

tainly is to outsiders what do you
who are interested in having our
town well thought of as aprogressive
businessplace immagine is going to
be thought of it by people who look
in the Free Pressfor a reflection o
its businessenterprise? Whose fault

it? How many of you have adver-

tisementsin it? Is the paperworthy
of continuedexistence as an expo-

nent of the town's interestsas edited
and managed? If it is not, it is right
to starve it out and try to get a bet-

ter one.

We are requestedby the ladies
of the cemeteryassociation to state
that thework of building thecemetery
fence will be commencednext Tues-
day with Prof. Hcntz in charge.They
hac all the material except a fe'
posts, which they hope will be sup-

plied during the week. His suggest-

ed that if several persons coming in

from the country would bring along
few, say from five to ten each, the

deficiency would soon be made up.
The posts should be about six inches
in diameterand about five feet long.

The Quarantins Case.

In county court this week the case
againstW H. Portwood in which he
was chargedwith a violation of the
cattle quarantine law by driving cat-

tle across the quarantine line into
Haskellcountywas tried, the result
using nis acquitai. i ne state was
representedby County Attorney J.
E. Wilfong, Oscar Martin,Esq. and
AssistantAtty. Genl. W. M. Knight
of Austin and the defense by Judge

'

Bullock of Denton county and Judge
H. G. MaConnellof this place. It
is said that thestate failed to pro-

duce sufficient evidence and there
was also a question of the unsup-
ported testimony of an accomplice
which had its influence with the jury
There are some mooted questions in
the quarantine law and as to the reg-

ulations prescribedby the sanitary

commission acting under it that make

it very essentialto this section that

they be settled by the higher courts,

rhere seemsto be someamendments

to the law needed,for instance, ont
to permit healthy cattle to pass over
the line on inspectionby an author-

ized veterinarian, also one to allow

infected cattle to pass after being

cleansedfrom ticks and fever and
so certified by p. veterinarian if this
can be done.

Uli) We Trade at F. ti, Alex &. 0s.

We find the largest stock.
We find them up to date in style and
new ideas.

Wc find we can fill our mem-

orandumthere complete.
We always find kind and court-

eous clerks to wait on us.
Theseare a few of the reasons,

but thegreatest reason-sav-e -- we find we
money.

See those lap robes at half the
price otherswill ask you, at V G.
Alex-- & Co's.

It's the truth we are teiling you,
and if it doesn't seem as big as some

of the fairy tales you daily read, do

us the justice to compare our goods

and prices with any or a!! others.

SlenderPurses dontfear the store
of F. G. Alex- - & Co.

GROCERIES.

Best and cheapest toilet soap,
found at F. G. Alex-- & Co's.

Do you drink tea? F. G. Alex-C- o. &

havethe best, Try them.

4
Picnic suppliescan be found at

F' G. Alex-- & Co's.

Prices arc too low to be healthy at
p. f , Alex- - & Co's. I

- a f. lv to

R3ay we are leeiing
i'P rain, ain't you?
jyWi Comeand seeus.
mm

Respectfully;
F. G. Alexander& Co.

mmKWNyir..W.W.,t .Nft.Mt'N.V.Neif.XleftkJy''.
Hardy Still Wiggles.

Judge Rufus Hardy, the high
muck-a-mu- ck of the Texas golditcs,
is out in a characteristic tiradeagainst
the"populist platform" adoptedby

the democraticconventionat Chica
go. He urges a large attendanceat
inc siaic convention10 uc neiu 11 1

Waco to thoroughly organize the
"true democracy"of the state "and
be ready to join our brethern in the
other statesin a heroic fight for the
preservation of democracy." Yea,
verily, it looks like his crowd is

"dead stuck" on preserving demo-

cracy when many of them arc talking
of voting for McKinley! Democrats
with a vengeance. He goes on with

the usual amount of rot about his

crowd not beingallowed any voice in

Texas in making the ticket or plat-

form and says it is absurd to talk

about binding honest money demo-

crats in Texas to support the Chica
go ticket. We thought this chestnut
was too badly fractured to crack
again. The absurd thing is their
kick agamstsubmitting the question
to a vote If it is not democratic in

the highest senseto submitanyques-

tion in which the people are interest-
ed to a vote of the people in order to

get the voice of the majority on it

then wc confess that we don't know

the first principle of democracy.The
objection they at first raised to the
wording of the ticket was removed by

the stateexecutive committee when
it ruled that they might word the
ticket to suit themselves,just so the
questionwas clearly stated. They
stayedout ol the June primary be-

causethey knew they were in a
hopeless minority and wantedto save

their kick. And they wantedcount)
conventions simply because they

knew they were adeptsas tricksters
and convention manipulators and
they hoped to be able to capture a
good many county conventions.This
is the solid truth. Mr. Hardy states
anotherground for not supporting
tue ticket, that is, the threatof a few

silver democrats thatthey would not
support the platform if a gold stand-
ard plank was adoptedin it, also the
refusal ofothers tu say whether they
would or would not support a gold
plank. Mr. Hardy knows that hon-

ors are even on this score, if, indeed,
the balanceis not against the gold
people. Mr. Hardy at the Galves-

ton clam bake said he would not

supporta free silver platform. Their
Kreat T.xas exponent, the Gal-Da- i.

Xews said time and a8ain that lhe
sounamoney uemocrats snouiu not

j and could not support a free silver
platform, and numerousgold stand--

ard papers in the East advised the
same thing, nor did the head of our
national administration miss very far
saying the same thing, yet if they
hud won at Chicago they would have
claimed our support as a matter of

course. All we have further to say
is that no man who follows Mr.
Hardy's lead is the smallest part of
a democrat. He may claim the
name, but it is a false title to him

The advocatesof tree coinage won
the battle fairly by a large majority
and all DEMOCRATS will stay with
them.

The presidentof the Haskell na
tional bank, (at this place) Mr. M.S.
Pierson, is a full fledged 16 to ier,
but as he is theprincip.il stockholder
and most if not all the directors and
stockholdersare of the sameway of
thinking, it is not in the line of prob-

abilities that he will be forced to
resign, as was the caserecently with
Mr. St. John, who was the president
of a large New York bank, on ac-

count of his views.

Up to the time of going to press
there is no definite news Irom the
populistconventionat St. Louis, ex-

cept that there are three fictions.
One is for unqualified endorsement
of Bryan and Sewall, another wants
to make a compromise endorsement
and the third is for straight populist
ticket. The indications are that the
first will win and give the Chicago

nominees a straight out indorsement.
Nearly all the populist leaders from

Colorado and thenorthwest say that
nine out of every ten populist in the
west will VOt' ryan whether the
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Moro Misrepresentation.

The goldbugs and the gold papers
such as the Dallas News say that

they want bimetallism through in-

ternational agreementand that they
are willing and anxious for the gov-

ernment to coin all the silver that it
can maintainat a parity with gold
unuer existing conditions, in tins
connection they refer to the fact that
our mints have coined $7,500,000
during the past six monthsand that
Secretary Carlisle has announced
his intention to coin silver at the rate
of three million silver dollars per
month during the remainder of the
year. The way the statement is
made by some of them it would seem
that their intention is to mislead and
causethe impression that the gov-

ernment is giving the country an in-

creaseof money and doing all it can
in favor of silver. Such is not the
fact, as the following explanation
will make clear. Under the "Sher-
man act" the governmentpurchased
silver bullion, issuing and paying for
samewith treasurycertificates which
are circulating as money. The law
required that enough of this silver so
purchased suould be coined into
dollars to redeem these certificates
on presentation,and that it should at
all times be held in readinessfor that
purpose. This silver, except the
seigniorage or profit arising Irom the
transaction,beingthe basis on which

the certificates with which it was
purchasedrestedit could not be put
in circulation while the certificates
were outstanding that is, the silver
itself could get into circulation only
as it was paid out in redemption of
the certificates. Now, the fact is that
the amount of this silver that has
been coined so fir has scarcely kept
pace with the demand for redemp-
tions, ahdSecretaryCarlisle'sreason
for coining a considerablequantity of
it now is to be uble to meet the large
demandfrom the South for change
during the cotton picking season. It
will be understoodthat only so much
ofthc Shermanact was repealedas re
quired the purchaseof silver bullion
by the government,all that portion
providing for the redemption of the
certificatesbeing left in force. Ii
should be further understood that
the ademption of certificates is
merely a swapping of dollars that
does not add one cent to the amount
of money in circulation, although the
gold presswould like to create the
impreseionthat it does in order to
quiet in some degreethe agitation for
more money. If our gold friends
would quit taking us for "silver luna-

tics" or fools and quit trying to de-

ceive us and give us fair, honest ar-

gument we would have more respect
for them.

Tiii: gold pressandgold advocates
are usingall the powers of ridicule,
ivony, sarcasm, invective and epi-

thet to deter the conservative ele-

ment of the gold side from indors-
ing or voting for Bryan, and Sewall.
This style of campaign should be
enoughwithin itself to convince the
wavering andthe timid that the gold
causeis put to desperatestraits and
is without sound and convincing ar-

gumentswith which to appeal to
their reason andsenseof right. No
one should allow his judgment to be
swayed bytaunts and ridicule. Those
who wantedto centralize wealth and
power in Jefferson'sday stigmatized
him as the greatestanarchist of the
times. Did Jefferson falter or halt?
And what of Andrew Jackson when
the whole power of capitalistic greed
was hurled against him when he was
making his memorable fight against
the United States bank? Did he

waver and fall before their contumely?
By the eternals, no! Neither should
any citizen suffer himself beaten
back from the ranks in this good

year of our Lord, for on his patriot-

ism and his valor much may depend,
though he be but a single unit of the
greatwhole.
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lor congressmanin the Henrietta

convention and She now throws up

her hatand gives three lusty cheers
for Hon. John II. Stephens, the
chivalrous knight of democracy,
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I want to tell yon of my womlorful nucceHi.
Jlclntf n poorKlrl Ami noKllnK nrionoy badly, I
trle.J tlit! Ul,h VVtaher bualneM ami liave clear-
ed 20o every month. It I morn money thn I
errrliAd oer..r ai il I can't help telling yon
aboutIt . for I believe any jiera n can do a.
well I haveIf they only try lllib Wuahcra
ell onilghti every lady want! one. The

Mourn! Jlty DUIt Waaher Co., St. Loula Mo,,
will give you all ntceary liiatructlona, an you
enn begin worW at unce. I he Utah VTaalier iloea
splendidworU yaii can waali and Jry the
dlsheaintMOor three mlnuteawithout putting
yoorhanda lathewateratall. Try this bii.l-nea- a

and let ua know bow you in cewl
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ICE CREAM MADE IIV ANEW PROCESS

I havo an Ico Cream Kreetcrthat will freeze
cream Instantly. The cream la put Into the
freezerandcorneaont Instantly, anooth nnd
perfectly frozen Tlila aitoniahea people and
n crowd will lather toae the freezerIn opera,
tlon and th-- y will want to try the creiun.
You can tell creamas last aa it win be made
andmil rreezer to manyof them who would
not buy an old atjle freezer. It la renllyn cu-
riosity andyou causoil from fi to worth or
creamand alxto twelve freezera every day,
This make a good pront theaehard timet and
la a pleasantemployment. J. K. Casey ft Co ,
1143 St, Cbarlea8t.,8t,Louis, Mo. will ten
full particular! and Information Ih regard to
thia new Invention on application and will
employgood salesmenon salary.
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WOMAN'S RELIEF
for monthly pains In the aides,
bipi. biick, ueck, shoulders,
bead and limbs.

The pains are nymptotm of
dangerousdcraugeuicuia pecul-
iar to women. f

Mclilree's Wine of Car4ui cor-
rectsthesederangements,cures
Whitesaud falling ol theWot,
relieves Sumireseed Mcnstrus-tlo- u

and flooding, quiets thenervesand bring happinessto
afflicted women.
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